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Bucklcn'sArnica Salve.
TiikLIkst Sm iv. in the world for

Cuts Utilises, J. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap--

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. l'or sale by A. 1

McLemorc.

IDirectX37
OFHCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District JikIru. H011.IM..I. Hnmnor.
Itlsflct Atlor ,y, - w w. Ilenll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jiulgo, - I. I). Bunders.
Countr Attornoy, ). li. Wllfoni?.
County ft DUt. Clork, O, It. Uttich.
Shorlffan.lTRT'Villoctor, -- W. It. Anthony.
ConntyTreasurer, JasperMlllliotlon.
Tax Assessor, - ll.S.l'ost.
Countysnrveyor, II. M. Hike

COMMISSIONERS,
t'reclnrtNo. 1. - ,.W. Ivans.
ProelnctNo. 2. - - - II. It. Owsley,
froolnct No. 3. J.L Warren.
PreclnotNo. 4. - - J.M.l'crry.

PIIKOINCT OKFICEUS.

i. V. I'rect. No. 1. - - J. W. Kvani.
Constable I'rect. No.

churches.
Raptlat, (Missionary)Evory 2nd ami Ith Sun-da- y,

Iicv. It. M. 0. Hlnml Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cnmborland) Every 2nd Hunday

and Saturday bcforo, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbelltto) Kvcry 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybcrore, Paitor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Kov. It E. Sh'irnll, - Pastor,

Methodist (M. B.ChurchS.) EverySunday and
Snndaynight, N. It. llcnnett. Pastor.
Prayer everv Wednesdaynight.
?cnday Scliool every Sundayat30 a. m.
V. D. Sander - Superintendent.

Chrt.tlat'SundaySchool everySundny.
VY.K. Slanderer - - Superintendent.

Unptlst Sunday Schon every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
iTcabytorlnn SundayScliool everv Sunday.

J. M. Ilahlwln - Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

llaskoll Lodge No. Bw.', A. F ft A. M.

nicetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
P. D. bunderi, w. M.

J.W Evans, Sco'y.
HaskellChapterNo. 1S1

Iloynl Arch meeton tho first Tiietdny

In each month.
H.O. McConnell, High Priest.

.1. W. Evnns, sccty
PralrloClty Lodge,Ko 501 K of P. meets

third ami llfth Friday nights or each
month. W.K SUcrrlli.CC

W. L. lllils.K.oflt 8.
Klmwood Cnmp of tho Woodmon or tho

World meets2nd mid tth Tuesdayeachmonth-p- .

D. SindeM, Con. C.
U. It. Couch. Clerk.

Ilaskttll Council Grand Order of tho Orient,
meetsthe second nnd fourth Friday night or

eachmonth. 0. D. I.""g. Poshaw.
W. II. Alimony, Pahdlshah.

T) J?rolsHHionul Curds.
I. K. Undsey.M.D. K. 1C, Gilbert, M. I).

Llndsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICMA'S SU'ItGEOAS.

Tendertheir senIces to the people of Has-an- d

surrounding country. Surgery and all
chronic illscasssolicited

rt-Hl- lls presentedthe first or in cry month.
Offleo at A P. McLunore's Drug Store. CS

A. O. FOSltll. S. W. SCOTT

POSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigition.

Tractice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary InOilcc.

TG. McCONNELL,

Attorney - nt - '!

HASKELL, TEXAS.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give mo shoreof your trade andwork.

EM. .T. IIA-aiNlSl- l,

?IT LAW,ATTORNEY - -
IIASKEI.L, TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho CountyandDistrict Courts ol
Itaskell andsurroundingrountlus.

jTfOfllcoovor First National Hunk. --CO

1. I. rSANDiailS.
LAWYER & LAKD AGENT.

HASKELL, TKXAB.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ti given special
attention,

GOOD NEWSPAPERS

At aVery Low Price.
.

THF. 6KM1 WF.ELY NEWS (Qalvostoa or
Dallas) Is publlshid Tuesdaysmm rnoays
teVrh Issuo consistsof eight page. T'uire an
special departmentsfor hi farmerst the ladles
anatheboys nitglrU,besWes world or gen-

eral BWiliitti'r. Illusirated articles, etc.
tr.offertho NEWS andtan

FKKU PJtEHSfor M months, for the low

Thlf gives youjhrae papers week, or 168

papers year, for rWlr ulously low price,
HJlnyonrfubscrlptlonatonce. Thla low

jirlc standsfor Sndaya.

Organize

To the Democracy of Haskell
county:

It is desired that a full vote of
the silver democrats of Haskell
county be polled in the primary elec-

tion to be held on June 6th, and
therebyshow to the world that the
people of Haskell county arc not in

favor of enslaving themselves and
children to perpetuate the gold
standard for the sole benefit of cou-

pon clippers and money lenders of
Ncty and Old England. And to at-

tain this end, I suggest that all dem-

ocrats who favor the free and unlim-te- d

coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to meet on April 25th, at the
following placesin their respective
voting prccincts,andorgani.c for the
fight by forming themselves into
clubsand enrollmembers and elect
a president and secretary,and meet
as often as practicableand work for

the adoptionof platforms in accord-

ance with our principles, and the
nomination of candidates who will

curry them out.
I have appointed the following

gentlemento call the meetings and
organi.c the clubs:

Brushy creek School house, J. S.

Boon.
Ward School House,J. L. Warren.
Vernon School House,J. E. Davis.
Mesquite School House, M. A.

Clifton.
There will be a meeting in Has-

kell at 3 o'clock p. m., April 25, to
organisea silver club. Everybody
come. V. D. bANDERS,

Chairman Bimetallic Democracy.

Advico to Candidates.

Gentlemen: As I am in sympa-
thy with the eagernessyou manifest
in your desire to pro1, e our love to
your fellowman, I beg that you al-

low me to assumethe relation of a
grandpa and tender you a word of
counsel. I will speak from experi-
ence, I believe first, that some of
you would nuke a better run if you
would stay at home and run for
your wife's cook-woo- You ought
to havemore respectfor the demo-

cratic party. But if you run, I say:
run, yea! even until your tongue
runs out so long mat you can be-

stride it and slide.
To be a successfulcandidate, you

must be conservativeandpersuasive.
It makes no difference whether you
are a plutocrat or a democrat, or
whetheryou are a Canaanite or a
Campbellite,just so you are not too
radical. Strive to be a political and
religious mongrel. Voters used to
vote for a man becauseof his capa-

bility, but now they vote for him be-

causeof his ability to gull them. Of
courseyou must be of good moral
character,but don't carry a testa-

ment in your pocket to show your
piety. Keep a demijohn under your
bed if you wish, but don't carry a
bottle, unless it is to cork your gall.
Put your 'ad' in the county paper;
don't make it too long, and be sure
to pay the editor, as that will remove
suspicion. If you know the differ-

ence between a goat and a battering
ram it's no use to tell the people
you arc smart, unless it is where the
hide is rubbedoff. In making your
canvass don't worry the farmers,
that wont do. And when you get
your office, don't imagine you have
got the world by the inferior appen-
dageand a down hill draw. Be sure
to forget not your friends, and de-

spise not your enemies, and, above
all, don't let your wife take the swell
head. C. H. Bivins.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one

Awarded
tfifhest Honors Wr!d' Pair

DR
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BAKING
POMDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Grape Creamof Tartar Powder. Tm
10m Ammonia, Alum or any othei adulterant,

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

Ho Should bo'tPardoncd.

The newspapers of the state
shoul take up the case of the poor,
greyhairedold Scotchmanfrom Has--
kell county, whom the governor re-- 1

fused to pardon, and who is now
servinga two years sentence in the
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penitentiary for shootingofl the head piper ii it will never en
of a scoundrelwho seduced andde--' dorse suchmonstrousmiscarriageoil
bauchedhis young daughter. The justice, or withhold cntieiMn ol a
old nun, whose name is Kuston, is ' governor, though he were a thousand
nearly 60 years old and came from times the nominee ofthe democratic
Scotland,the land of his nativity, party, or any other party, who per-ma- ny

years ago, settling in Haskell sists in refusing to right, as tor as
county, where he has since resided, posssble,the flagrant outrage that
lie has always borne a good charac--i
tcr and was noted for his rugged
Scotchhonesty. After his convic-
tion he went without a guard, to
Austin to seek a pardon from the
governor. Regarding his interview
with Culberson the dispatches tell
us:

"There was no cringing on his
part however, and when he appeared
before the chiefexecutive he did it
in an open, manly way, admitting
the killing. Still he felt that he was
justified in avengingthe betrayal of
his daughter,and in asking execu-
tive clemencyhe did so on account
of an aged wife and eleven daughters,
who were dependent on his labors
for support. Mr. Fuston i3 a man
who would impress anyone with his
honestyand integrity and, although
the jury that convicted him were
among the petitioners for his pardon,
yet he says had they thought him
guiltless they should not have con-

victed him in the first place. The
aged prisoner departed unattended
for Rusk, there to deliver himself up
to the penitentiary authorities and
enter prison walls to begin the life of
a convict. Hu greatestconcernwas
for his wife and daughters,and while
he will feel the disgraceof wearing a
convict s garb, yet he says he has no
qualmsof consciencefor having rid
the world of one who robbed his
home of itsjunshine and his daug-te-r

of her honor. His is a case
which calls forth the keenestsympa-
thy, yet the law is inexorable and
the scales of justice weigh even to
the finest grain."

While the law may be inexorable
the governor has beenwisely clothed
with the pardoningpower, and it its
prompt exercise in caseslike this is

not warranted it should be taken
from him. The governor informed
this unfortunate old man that his
casewas one in which "sympathy
must be laid aside." The governor
was most unfortunate in selecting
this heartbrokenold man's case as
the one from which to proclaim a
new theory in Southernlife. It was
not sympathy alone that plead for
the pardon of this man, but justice
demanded his release. He had
committedno act that the governor
himself would not havedone, under
like circumstances, if he has the
manhood he is supposedto possess.
The governor not only had the right
to set him free, but it was his duty to
return him to his family from whom
cruel circumstances had separated
him. Kvery principle that we hold
dear to life demandedthat lie should
have set this man free, and it is in-

comprehensible how a man with
Southernblood in his veins, or any
other kind of human blood, as for
that, could not have been moved, by
the common instincts of humanity,
to vindicate and justify this old
man's act. The poor old Scotchman
is no criminal before God or in the
eyes of his countrymen. Then why
should his bent and decrepit form be
chainedin a prison cell? There is
something wrong somewhere, and
that somethingought to be righted.
If he should have brought suit in the
county court and recovered a judg-
ment for $25.00 as the price of his
child's dishonor; if he did wrong in

ridding the country of the scoundrel
who madehis llcsh and blood an
outcast upon the face of the earth,
the governor should have to'.u nun
so. If he did no wrong then why
should he have been permitted to
become a convict, when thegovernor
had thepower to prevent this injus-
tice? The traditions of an hun-
dred yearsof Southern life and his-

tory demandthis man's release; the
sacredhonor of womanhood pleads
for protection; public safety, the
preservationof society call for old
man Fusion's frel'dom. This person
has neither wealth or station. He
was not a political factor in his coun
ty, but at his home the people J

arc his friends, and approve
of his course. Two thousand of
them, including the jury who felt
that uiler the cold letter of the law
they were bound to convict hi:n,sign-e- d

a petition for his pardon.
Have all the governors ot this

country who have pardoned
men under circumstances of like
characteracted wrong and has it
been left to our presentyounggover-
nor to discoverthat in these cases
"sympathy must be laid aside?" the
newsprpersof this state have ever
been the friend of the weak and
helpless;they haveever stood for the
protectionof thehonorofwamanhood;
their columnshaveeverbeen dedica-t-o

thecauseof justiceand humanity,
and the Herald kels that they
should espousethe causeof this help- -
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less and unfortunate old,man who is

concerned,

now wearing the stripes of
a convict becausehe is the hapless,
victim of circumstnii''es for which
he is not responsible,circumstuices
that may cloud the life of any citi.en

'at any time. Othen may think and
act as they please, but as far as th 1

inexorable law has perpratedupon
this helpless victim. Greenville
morning Herald.

Aside from the fact that the Hi:u-ai.- d

locates Mr. Fusion's home in

Haskell county insteadof the adjoin-
ing county ol Stonewall, its state-
ments arecorrect, and we reproduce
the article with full approval. And
we believe it will have the approval of
ninty-nin- e per cent of the people who
know Mr. Fuston and know the facts
of the case. He was tried in this
county on a change of venue fiom
Stonewall county, is why his name
has been generally connectedwith
this county by the press.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist,
III., says: "To Dr King's

New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with I.a Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I

sent for a bottle and began its use
and from tin first bottle began to be
better, and aft jr using three bottles
was up and aboutagain. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at Mcl.cinore's Drug
Stort.

Fairview Items

April 1 ith 1S96.

Editor Free Press:
The people of this community as

a majority, want rain and I think a

majority should rule dont ou?
Oats is looking very well, con-

sidering the dry weather; everybody
is well up with farm work. Mr. J
E. Davis was aroand this week get-

ting up a crowd to go fishing" Mr.
T. A. Witten has had his tank en-

larged by Mr. Jim Pratt, who is a
good tank builder perhapsyou know
him. Our school is still going on,
Prof. Smith ol Kno county being
the teacher. Mr. J. B. Adams, who
has been sick so long went to Abi-

lene to see the famous Dr. Flower
and he thinks that he is gettingsome
better under his treatment. Mr
Adams' friendswould be glad to see
him up and about again, for he is a
good citizen and neighbor.

Guur.s Horn.
We are glad to be able to chroni-

cle the fact that the majority won

they got the rain Ed

Estray Notice.

Estrayedby F. W. Park before J
W.Evans, Justice of the Peaceot

PrecinctNo 1, Haskell county,Te.as,
on the 17th day of Feb., iSgfi, one
dun horse 8 or 9 yearsold, about 15

handshij;h with blotched brand on
lelt shoulder;one brown mare mule
brandedJ A on lelt th' lb; one gray

horsebranded on left shoul- -'

der and(running) M or U on right
thigh; one bay horse 7 or S years
old branded "ALL ad one black
mar", with suckling colt, branded
F X, appraisedat fifty dollars.

14-- 0 G. IS. Coi'cii,
Co. Clk. H.Co. Te.

EXPECTANT We Olfr Von
KI'MI.DV W hlcli '

Sakly
MOTHERS, ot l.lfo to Mothrr

anaemu.

iiiiATiirrtfl
muintruv

!0!n
RbsConfinementof Its Pain, h'oiror andRisk, ,

Mv wlfn uaeJ"MOTHERS' FIIIEM)" le- -

ton birth ol nor tlfht rlilld, she dht not
unerrrouiliuarfturril.ts wuhquickiv

I rrlleved at tho ri Itlcnl hour aurti ring hut .

, JlHle-sr- io haduo palnBafterwardand her'
recoverywasrnptd.

K. E. Johnston,Eufaula,Ala.
Sentby Mall or Express,on receiptof j

KVr. !, W botUt, Uoolc "To Moth- -
. era" mailed free.
MUBTIKLB BKll'!.TOB CO., itlaiU, Cs.

Nil it ah.PBtroeim,

THE BE3T

SPRING liEDlCINE
IsSl.WMONS LlVEH HF.GULATOH. Don't
forget to take It. Now Is the time you
need It most to wake up nur Liver. A
sluKKbh l.lvci brin un Malaria, Fever
and Ague, H'icua itim, and many other
Ills which shilter th cor slitutlon and
wreck health. Don't frrpet the word
REGULATOR. It Is SU.WONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want. The word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. AnJ, besides this, SlAUtONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a ReRuIator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system mav be Kept In Rood condition.

FOU THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It Is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find It on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Klngof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. 11. Zclllit & Co., Philadelphia,Pa.

Sto??.ff'V. ?! fott
0 Mfsm &$$:??'

msm.Vnfer4i

jimnLY a vegetable compound,
madeentirely of rootsandherbs

JX. Rui1 .o ironi the lurests o
Georgia,andlias beenused by millions
of people with the bestresults. It

c;q.RE3
All mannerof Blood diseases,rom thi
pestiferous little boil on your nossto
t!iu worst cases of inherited biooi
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIH'CdKER
Treatise on Blood mil PWn r)leises mailed

!rco. bvifr bi txmc ... .UliiiU. (ia.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy forall forms of Head
ache Electric bittershave proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to it influ-

ence. We urge all who are affiiited
to procure a bottle, and give tin-- ,

remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscure
by giving the neededtone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at Mcl.emore'h
Drug Store.c;n''r''
$ fell I "&rjJ!f?3
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Woman's modesty and igno-

ranceof dangeroftencauseher
to endurepains and suffer tor-

ture rather than consult a
physician about important
subjects.

Pain3 in the head, neck,
back, hips, limbs and lower
bowelsat monthly intervals, in-

dicatealarming derangements.

McEL3?F.E'S

mm. OF GARDUi

is a harmless Hitter Winewith-

out intoxicating qualities.
Taken at the propertime it

relievespain, corrects derange-
ments, quiets nervousnessand
cures Whites, Falling of the :

Womb and Suppressedor too
Frequent Menses. Price $1.

Vov SmIo by Mnllrlno IiiIcrN.
'',,

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Mokuan JoNr.s, Receiver.

The ShortestMiie from Ti.vis to
Colorado.

ThroughTn In Leaves Kort Worlli ' II IS it,
in.sntt arrlTcs at Ifnerat7.'iiii in. ii".t ilny,
lmsslnic tliroutrh TrlnMad I'nnlilo ami tliv
Great Wichita,Kwl ami ivas liher alloys -t-

no fluent wheat, corn ami cotton iroiliiclm:
country In tbu 01 Ul,

Th Only Tine Banning Thror.Rh rullmin
and Beollnlng Chair Can Without charge,

For further Inforiustlon adilress,
It. II, KEKI.KIt,

' Q. 1'. A.. Ft. W. A I) I'.Jl'y.
Furl Worth, Inns.

Hardware!
yii carr event . 1. in Mm

u ! eivoil a .ar of J3 11J?J,'! 35
1 e.- - us, W'c will appreujteyur

-- a. n a trm ,

CJ
IN'

1

j Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,

fsr Villi it n l

AXY

Line. We

lMXTON",

SHbKK.LLttKUS.
DLM.F.KS

.AGRICULTURAL

Magazine,
iKAVSVAPEK OR

OTIIEK l'URLICATJOr.
We havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to take

to all the leading newspaper, magazines, etc., in the
United Statesand principal foreign countries.

Our list embraces eserypublication ol consequencein the fields of
Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.

We will take our subscription to any of theseat publishers' pri-

ces and save you the troubleand expenseol procuring money order
and writing.

Call at the FREE PRESSoTice and get pamphlet giving a list
"of oer 3000 leading make your selections and let us
sendyourordei.

J. E POOLE.

ZjtGsa&fo&CoffPjr&tffA!uvrtY &?& Warns zz

Ovn Goods m?s t BB3T

fkfj:$9t'
Qre&tesi Retail
Storein theWest.

n s S1.s30.01x ,

LOOK AliGA, riEARLY 7 ACRES.

y Suiti-Koll- ona Hoj-i- '

tl'jtiiinii leVFuriieh ns Shu Jccir --

F iiprfturc lljol.n i m lure OArpats 'A -- 1

Ij ti 'It'iliiotii.
Why You Should Trade Here

1ii9sM' aient Is the jce.Uosi In the Wct
u ij mnoifO- - order "ne check-c- ue uhlpmcntwill fit you

.t aii p.
W Miv :u viol ensh-o-ur prices arc coirc- -

fiu'ti' y ili lrJ.M ncy rclupUrd on iikstlsfoctory boJ I'ro--

tur.eitatoii'0
Iliaoiao 'IliiUntca Cat.ilojuo JaJt

outi.t pr--t Xnj Ij) iriotl.

Corne to the Big Storeif youcan,
Ton win bo mode welcome. If you can't coine,
&caj frr cir uew ciial&sue trco by mall,

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
srCCESIOM TO .

KANSAS CITY, MO.

DON'T STOPTON ACCO.

HOW IO CUKK VOURSELI" WHILE U- -

INV, IT.
Tim tdncco liahltRrcms on n man until Ills

ni'rrmu sjstem Is cerlouslybllcctt it, linialrlni;
lieiilth, comfort an I li?lihia. In ti 1 bii.1.
ih'iily is ti'cinur u shock to the ej'Htein, m
t'llm . i to un 1'iwcritu usci heeomes u stliu-ulu-

tlmt his ssitt'iii eniitlnutlly crave
"ltaco-Curo-" Uneelentlllo euro for Hip tobac-
co habit, In all its forms. Cn.--e fully com.
iouih1'm1 nfter the formula nl an emluciu Her-U- n

(ilijklclnn who h ueit It In his irii.te
)raitlculiuo lT.', without u failure. It Is
tumly M'jtt tabic ami irunrantrnl jierfeetl
ImrinliSS, Vim can utu all the tuliiui' )ii
wuut wlille.tnalnir 'lltfo-- tro " It will iij-ti- l)

)ou wh-- 10 toi, WV gti a written
Kiiiireiiteu to euro permanentlyany cnn with
three, bows, or reluiu tht'iiionoy with 10 )r
centlutt rest. ' Ui.ot a nili.ll-tut- o

hut a sclentlilc euro, tint cures without
aM of will Mwir anil tilth no liiroiiienlonee
It leatcstho)etu3i a lmre 'iml free from ulc
otlne as thoiitiy jou tuok jour tlr.t ehew or
snul.e.
Curid l'y Caco-Ctir- o mi (laised Thirty rounds.

From tuiotlrvils ol testlniuMlnls, thenrlliiU
or w hleh Rto 011 1lu tnl open tu Inspection,
Ihi'followlni; Is pn setitedi

riaytoii, Netaila Co Ark,, .Inn :, iMin.
Kureka Cheliilciil ,V MU Co , l.nCioxs, U'l.

tieiitleiiien, ror forty jeara I u.eil toliaeeo
In nil iufuiiu r'ur Hu niy.llie y ,rn or ttmi
time. Inam itrralanuYrer rrom (lenurHi ilrulll-t- )

ami Imirt illtiiue For llfteeii )ois l trlul
to iiiit, but I'oiihln't I took arloiu renin,
illeii, .uiionic othora "No-'to.l- " lie In.
llan lobaeco Antiiluti. " "lloiihle Chlorhlu
,il llnlil "ttn ..in. hill linm, r tli.,,1, ill.l nm

! thu Uhsl hllorirnwl. Flntilli, liintuter, I ur- -
chan--l a Do 01 jour "Jiaeo-ijuto- " amllthaseiitlielyenreil meiii tho habit In ,.ll Its forms,
nml I liavliicriie I thirt) HjumU In tielyht
am: am iDiiotnuirom u inu numerousac:es
anil nalns of boilt umlminil I coulil irrllu
quirt of) apcr up .11 my eh iigeil reelln, 1, una
londit uii, oursreti.KLl fally,

i: II. Mai nt .v,
I'astorC I'. Clmrth, l.lajion, Ark,

PoUlliy alUlriiKplt'i ai fl.uu pvr box) tlirc
boniM, (thirty uu)' troattiient,) s.'.vi with !

Iron-du- ll Kiismntti), or sent Ulreet upon re
celpt or price. W'rlto fur booklet nul proofs,
hureka Chemical A Mfg. Co., La Cros , Win ,
BintHnston, SlSfS.

Hardware have'"

an ' ''l ju ,ood prices. Come

trade.

Respectfully,

L.

subscriptions

publications,
Respectfully,
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1 iPLEilWS,
Pumps, Pip'' and Fitting.

Try XJp. -- if1?

J.
figcesKtB

&,,.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Why not be your
own Kiddie-!?- ?

Tuy but ono profit bcti.ccn ma'cr anl
user 11 nil that 11 small Just ono.
Our 111b "OOl'ajta Cutalogue nnd Buyero
Quite provesthatIt's pcwMblo. WcIkIm
2i pounili, ll.ncollliistmtlons defccrlbcj
ai.iltollstliootio-profitprlcooroverO.tXi- O

articles, ovcrythli.g youuo. W'o bouUIt
tor IScciim; that'snot for tho book, but
to p.i y part of tho pottnguoroxpicsiano,
unil Uocp oil Idlers. You can'tcot It too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The More ol AH tho People

iiiii6 ilcliigan Ave.. Chicago.

THE EARTH GIRDLED
y HSV T. DE WITT TAtllAOE. D. D.

The Latest Greatest,nnd Host Won-
derful book by the World's most

celebratsdPnaoher,Author
and Traveler.

SALESMEN Urlshtmenan.lno.
l"on nrrt firnliiBWANTED $50 to 37a rer

V""''. Vo'l e'i li tho sunn. The ojij.ortilli-It- )

r life. tint'., Kvi'luelie. 1 ontrnl of tetrl-t- it

11 Miu apply In tune Traul, n lienturj,
ry inystorj, womlfrful reielitlon,

tlo iiient ileaerlptlun, patho, humor, tracedy.
Tai Praniett an1tnjst resiarkab'.ebiok of the
Cestijry, I'liihrarlnsc Miiirlca, Hi.' hainhvlrli

I I.ljail.i, .Son .'laini.
tralii, liiili-i- , htpt, I'ulestlnt", Oreeie, Italy,
hurope, liusslii, fim'lan'l btranirovilitiitures
In strnniio lamtst Aitoiimllni; customs ami
superstitions of wllil 11 ml Ilarbnrous racel
Over400original ilhntojr nplis of curious yio- -
I lo, futelc 1 scenery ami calibrate I hlstorlu
pbiees Dim wnrld's rcllinona vtmUeil, fix- -

P'omi'l, ami roniiiul with Christianity
! (irniihioii'oril.psliitlnirs of the ef--

feits proiliicvilpp'in na'io isaiil peoples by a
I belief In .Mona11111mla11l8.11,lliinlooisni, llrali- -
I mniilsm, Iluilillilsm, l.a!iiltilsin,CormlaiiUiu,
j Ftttikhlsiii, llarbinsiii. Caunllullsm ami bar
ojrery, Slarilluir roTulstlons vf the social ami

' bimestro o niltlon of the wo ii.mi andcblldrim
ofthnKast hloquoiit Iecrlptloii of scenery,
)iopla an 1 plnies lu all thu natluus of Jio

earthami Man-I- s of thesea, 'I bo it urlil'a wr. n.
der ail mstu iep!joluicrph anil (lascriLH

t by tlii:rcatestllilii: writ or md trare.i;
.So other book like. It in lulilauce, Kninl foi
llipilr.i'e 1 circulars Biinfull jwrlloiilar fre,
to'l- - r;i'i.K s 1'uni.iMjiMi.cn ,
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HASKELL, TKXAB.

Tho X rny inn proo the new ws-mn- ii

him n marble hrnrt.

The bout rorks ionic fium Algeria.
There arc 2.B0O.00O acresof cork forest
In that country.

After thirty cnrs of scercc Keely
is to have the motor patented Look
out tot vibrator) engines.

Two t bmiPaml lilrrlrn weie
In n Ronton eonliacintlon the

other day Scorchets. lmlr '

Thi voil I didn't coiiip U i and
neither did thp coiiut PlrlV rims
It Is with many cnlaniltle-Iili- i pro- -

foollsihly antlclpatp.

In Mr. Astor's rnso Lady Henry Sam-trs- ut

has ilniionsiratrd that she Is
"enough to make . man mad." whlln
provlnp that sdie will not "drive hlra
mnd."

Mr. John Tnroli Astor ha "sworn
on" pajlnc tas this year to the ex-

tent of a trifle over two millions.
That's the kind of leap oar John Jacob
says It Is.

With tho approach of warm weather
It does seem as If Mayor Sut:o was
right when he said that Colli? Hunt-
ington would not carry awayanybody's
red-h-ot stoe.

lllsmarek Is superstitious, but 'c are
not likely to hear that he H keeping
any extranumber of black cats In order
to Insure the successof the yo'ing Em-
peror's new navy.

The weather bureau servlco poststhe
government $000 000 a year. Of course,

'

It Is a good thing, but It mmiottmes
seems ns If we ought to get better
weather for the price.

It Is perplexing to learn that the '

Turkish Government has promised
safety to Americans until Mlnibter Ter- -

rell returns from his trip to the I'nltcd i

States. Why should the promise not
continue after that?

The Tennesseecentennial exposition
to be held Ir. Nashvll.n next fall, while
celebrating the luOth anniversaryof the
admission of the state Into the union,
will be national rnd InternationalIn its
character. Ecr tato and foreign
country is iip-lie- to take part, and
every Inducement Is offered thorn for
the making of ehibltb and theerection
of special buildinps.

Recently a newspaper In I.o.iU.ille
published the pictures of sooral yoing
lady clerk. A wealthy young man was
very much taken with tho face of one
of them, and lost no time (knowing that

- delays are dangerous) In obtnlning an
Introduction. It is now announcedby
telegraph that "tho parents ot tho
young lady have found that ho will
make a desirable husband and havo
consented to the match." Girls Got
your pictures In the paper.

Some Idea of the terrorsof a burst-
ing volcano may be gained from tho
account of the last eruption In Hawaii.
Tho crater of the olcano was filled
from COO to 1 000 feet deep with molten
lava, which finally forced its v ay
through a subterraneanpassage. It

a fnrtv miln frnm there to the SC.t.

it this nvalanehe of molten rocka

reached thewaters In less 'ban two
days, destroying cer ihlnK In Us
track. It continued flowing for thieo
weeks, heating the sea waur twenty
miles from shore.

In 1851 the legislature ot Nebraska
passeda luw forbidding tho ow nershlp
of real property In that state by any
corporation not Incorporated under
state laws, and ordering ail pioper')-f-

held forfeited to th stal". Thc first
Etilt under the law bus been lo.-.glr-

.

against the North PlatteLao I u.rl Wa-

ter company, a cotpontu.n who1- -

stockholders are pr.ncipully English-men- ,

and which hac. lift a Nebraska
charter. Tnls holuti nboat jo,
000 acres of aluablc .k:. and before
they give It up thc supreme ourt of

the United Mates win prou.im
bki'd to ruio on the validity of ti.is

Xfbroska J"v. ,

floating mlnlrg camp is now being
fitted up at Ellensburg. Wash.,and next
spring will ply up and down tho Snako
river. The arap will be perfectly np- -

pointed In ecry wa with a full bat--

tery of mining iippllancoa and quarters
for the miners. It Is boln constnu ted

en an Immense Jlatbottomed 'nojt es- -

iiuoiailv built for that tturpo' On the
"boat Is a 'dj, stationary enginu and
boilers dredger . and puinpi-o-f ntious
Hlzes and all the appliancesfm e.vrau-

' .. , . i n.. ..,i i,.,ini,,ing Koiu. ..n. - -- '""" ,;. - -
House mai win umiiiiiuuumv -

160mlneri. Th tamp Uan rxporimont
by a Chirac Hyndkat... and It will be

moved up and down the river, working
tho banks and bed of thc stream for
gold.

A wealthy Japanesegentleman who

came to this country a few weeks ago

to study Its civilization has seen or.o
lynching, matcheda football game, at-

tended n meeting of the Chicago City
Council, witnessed an afternoon ses-

sion of the Kentucky Legislature, and
then started back to Japan.

The De Castellai.es have not parted
The controversy betweenGeorge Gould
nnd the New York tax department over
the cize of the estatehaB been explained
satisfactorily, doubtless, to Mr. Gould's
French brother-in-la-

Lord De Ramrey having put up a
gate In order to obstruct a public right

f way on his Haverland estate In Nor-

folk, England, a laborer of Independent
nnd enterprisingmind, oneArthur Tur-

ner, proceededto throw It down, after
which It broke. Lord Do Ramseythen
prosecutedTurner, but the magistrates
dismissed tho case.

Tho 8an Francisco doctor who !j
practicing medicine (it 04 has probably
not seenthe statisticsgiving the num-

ber of medical students graduated frewn

cur collegesevery year.

IIiIYlSG CHECKEUS.
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PRETTY C1RV.S AS PUAYURS FOR
feWEET CHARITY.

bocn

Optra Uo rtieekrthoaru' -- lntereit-ln

Idem A'laplnl trom a Morjr vl
Life In Initla An V.cltln Content
lletween Until anil lllnck. lost

a

HERE Is a story of
the daysof Cllvo In
India, of a young

I C4 II l(lll Encllt.ii girl who

lA ' was capturedby the
maraildons of the
rajah of somewhere
or other nnd car-

ried off to his pal-

ace In the foothills
cf India. Her lover,
an army officer In

the English army, single and alone,
found his way to the potentate's court
and demandedher of her captor.

The rajahadmiring the bravery of tho
man made muchof him, but refused the
boon he asked. Finally finding the En-
glishman was an expert chessplayer ho
madea fiendish compact with him that
they should play a game with living to
chessmen, the rajah to furnish the
pieces. to

The terms of tho game were simple.
As either side lost a move the unfor-
tunate pawn was to lote his life, tho
rajah's executioner standing by to b'e--

head him Instantly. Then If, at the
end, the Englishman won he was to
take the girl and both would be escorted
back to the English possessions,safe
and sound: If, however, he lost, he was
to lose his life nnd the girl must enter
the rajah's harem. Tho Englishman
consented; It was the best he could do.

Tho following day the courtyard of !

the palacewas laid out In the form of u
gigantic chessboard,and at a given slg--
nal tho living chessmen took their
piace7 l lno s norror ne

?' l,Iiat tho lt0 J,l,cen- - tn, ,nlcco ot
lls the rajah, was his sweet- -

worthy of an Oriental.
However, the game went on. At one

"- -- - -
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PRETTY MAIDS

end sat tho rajah, moving the white
pieces by messenger;at thc other the
young English officer was directing tho
blacks,

As tho pamo progressed, pawns,
knights, castlesand bishopswere sacri-

ficed. As they were lost on tho board
their lives paid the forfeit. Then, with
a fiendish cunning the rajah made a
move that placed tho white queen In
peril. Tho agonized Englishman must
capture the queen and sacrifice her or
lose thegameand his own life.

Fortunately, the gifted writer of the
tale (whether true or false, we cannot
say), Inspired In this dreadful moment,
made a brilliant coup and checkmated
tho cruel rajahat the sametime, saving
the white queen.

This strange and exciting story fell
Into the hands of somo bright young
poopie jn Frostburg, Md.. and It was
determined that It was Just the thing
,0 enact for charitable purposes. Un- -

'fortunately, whllo some of the favored
people In Frostburg understood chess,
'he majority oi tho townspeopledid not.
go they compromisedon checkers. So
the bestplayer In the town was selected
and a challenge was sent out to tho
neighboring cities to producetheir best
player for a gamewith living checkers,

The player selectedfor Frostburg was
Mr. Hugh Spier, the local champion at
checkers. Lonaconing,a town near by.
rejoiced In Mr. D. It. Sloan, hitherto
undefeatedat thu game. On his behalf
the citizens of Lonaconing took up the

nnd last Thursday nleht the
1:""'." oi,ac; , Moat's oa,ra"ho, sor.
Frostburg Tho floor of tho operahouse
had been painted to resemblea huge
checkerboard,and twenty-fou- r young''. '" u,a """" '"J""'" "",u
rt.u, luun iiit'ii i cp(h'ciiu piuut'ii, unit uj
a crowdedhousethe game began.

' Withbreathless Interest the audience
luuunvi, lliu uiiiuaiH fluj, iui uukii .Ml.
Spier and Mr. Sloan wero In fine fettle.
As the players were Jumped they re-

tired from thoboard,and thelucky fev
that reached the king rov were
crowned with gilt tiaras,

The ganvs were closely contested
from 8 until 10, Three In all were

i P,'ae'l.Mr. Spi'r, with the red, winning
tho first, and Mr, Sloar. with the black,
the second, The third and deciding
game, after a half hour of excitement
and suspense,endedIr. a draw. It was
almost as Interesting as lis Indian coun-
terpart with tho living chessmen,al-

though, of course, no fair young lives
were sacrificed.

The tournament
near future, and all of the young ladles
of Froslburg havo their heartsset upon
being In tho game, either as red or black
pieces. They have no clrolcc.

The Journal's picture was drawn
from a diagram of the hall and photo-
graphs of the young women who wore
tho living checkers.

We have alwaya understoodthe feel-
ings cf the schoolboy who said that Bat-urda-jr

vauld bo more satisfactory and
filling If It only cameafter Sunday

of befort.
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I.OST ARTICLES.

Amniuit to a, 1'retty Sum In n
Vear.

The following InterestingItems have
gatheredabouttho articleslost on

railroad trains In England:
At tho Euston railway station 30,00

articles nro received eory year. Tho
Inquiries for nrtlclcs that havo been a

but not found averageover twenty
day.
A nrst-clas-s passenger from Liver-

pool throw his false teeth out of tho
window with some plum stones. Tho
track was searched nnd nenr It tho
teeth were !ond nnd duly restored to
their owner.

The Great EasternHallway company
sold tho following articles last year
among tho unclaimed lost property:
unc Minorca nnu tony nanuuags. im
enormous casesof books. 450 pairs o

uouih nnu kiiocs, hm I'uiiui.i, uuus mm
fronts, 2f2 caps. 500 deerstalker hats,
2,000 slnglo gloves, 230 hats (women's)
and bonnets,01 brushesand combs,2fi5

pipes, 110 purses, 100 tobaccopouches.
1,006 walking sticks, 300 socks and
stockings. 108 towels, 172 handker-
chiefs 2,301 umbrellas, 12S articles and
sevenbig casesof wearing apparel.

At Ring's Cross It takes six weeks
sort out tho articles for the annual

sale. Umbrellas are sold In lots from C

3G, nnd bring from $10 a lot down.
Lnst year's lost and unclaimed prop-

erty In the Great Northern was sold for
JSr.O. It Included 1,000 wnlklng sticks
and 1,300 umbrellas, so the things must
have gone for almost nothing.

Gloves nro sold very cheap: at one
sale 2,000 went for about 2 cents n pair.
The purses found on the Southwestern
trnlns yield, on an average,$300 a year.
At the London andSouthwestern lino
last car 103 mackintoshesnnd 340 hnts
and capswere found among other arti-
cled.

S.MCll by itITP It II tt mi.
How much may dependupon a glove

fastening was Illustrated at one of tho
Monson slate quarries In an adventure
which tho person concernedwould not
care to repeat. He was n derrick mnn,
who stood on the brink of one of tho
great chasmsfrom which the slate rock

4 'l!t I ' w .iU,i J ;t

AS LIVING CHECKERS IN A GAME

Is hoisted. His duty was to catch hold
of tho big hook depending from tho
end of tho bottom as it swung over the
bank nnd attach it to tho crate to be
sent back Into the pit. Standing upon
tho very edge,he reachedout to catch
thc hook which dangled near him. It
was winter nnd ho wore thick buck-
skin gloves. Tho hook slipped from
him as he leaned out but caught Into
the fastening of his glove. Tho swing
of the great boom took him off his feat
In an instantand carried him out Into
giddy spacewith his life dependingon
tho gloe's holding fast. His wholo
weight was hung on that button and
there was a clear 173 feet of spacebe-

tween him and the floor of rock below.
Tho moments that passed before tho
boom could be swung back over tho
bank seemedlike hours to him but he
got there at last, safeand sound. Lew-isto-n

Journal.

Itiilllril Off tlm I'rrut'lirr.
A Georgia paper tells of a ralllo for

a minister that was recently held in
Parrott, On., the loserbeing compelled
to take him. The methodlst congrega-- J

Hon w.tb having n revival which
dragged Its length along until the cou- -
fcregatlon had become worn out with
church-goin- g and providing for the
preachers, who came from all around
to assist In the cause. The last pi each-e-r

that came was the straw that broke
tho back of tho dromedary. No one
wantedhim, and a meetingof the stew
ards was held to consider how ho was
to be provided for. Ono of them pro
posed to draw straws for him, which
was not agreedto, but finally tho ques-

tion was settled by a piopositlon to raf-fll- e

the minister off, and this actually
happened, the steward who made thc
lowest thiow taking the unwelcomo
preacher and providing for his physi-
cal wants during the closing bourn of
tho long religious servlco.

W.inteil to in Finding.
It Is related of Mlllals, tho Royal

Acadcm's new president, that when as
a boy he took his first prize for draw-
ing ho had to stand on a chair to mako
MmunW t'lalhln t r I Via mtfllnn.i IIa'

agke(, whnt h(J ,d , ,

as aspecial favor, and answered,"Per-
mission to go fishing In tho Serpen-
tine."

I'iiIiIIo lirlita of Hnrnpr,
According to the latest statistics, the

public debt of tho European nations
aggregated or about C4

per capita for the whole population.
Tho heaviestper capita of the indebted-
ness,$160, Is In Portugal. France comes
next with $135. England's rate la about
$106, Switzerland is the smallest,$5.

Ttia Hood.
Smith You are In rather a pensive

mood tonight, Jones.
Jones Yes, I Just got a bill for the

diamond pin my wife presentedme for
my birthday, and I am wondering
where tho penscsare to come from to
Mttle tt.
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$23,320,000,000,
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CRA2Y OVER COLD.

Btorr til a (treat "rinir nt Wraith NlM
Ulnlne.

Gtorgc Webber, a United States cus-

toms Inspector, nrrlxed in this city re-

cent!) from lllnlnv nnd tells of a great
excitement among the peoplethere and
across tho llrltlsh Columbln lino over

"gold-find,- " says tho Seattlo Pont- -

Intelligencer. Mr. Webber's story
soundslike n talu of fiction, nnd, whllo
there Is nothing romantic about It,
there are exciting suggestionsof wealth
to bo got from the earth. Mr. Webber
saysthat a rancher namedJnmcsGood--

fellow, whoso acquaintancetho Inspcc--

tor made while on duly at Point Rob--

erts, came to Illalnc nnd nsked him to

return to Point Robertswith him nni
pass an opinion on what Goodfellov;
conB,llcrca Ki(, 10 .an,1 and dirt In

U)e h1,g ,n thc nelghborhooa0f the can--

neries of the Alaska Packers' associa
tion. Mr. Webber, who was at first
skeptical, having had a number ol
years practical experienceas n miner,
at last consented,and, hiring a team,
accompaniedby Goodfellow, mndo the
fou;teen-mll-e drive to Point Roberts.
He procured a pan and went to thc
hills, directed by thc excitedrancner.

Goodfellow pointed out tho place

where ho had first mado his discover-
ies, and Mr. Webber,scoopingup n pan
of tho dirt, went to a creek near thc
placo and began washing It. The first
thing after tho roll and surface dirt had
beenremovedwas a black sand lying at

tho bottom of the pan. After this had
been washed out Mr. Webber state?
that he could hardly believe his eyes,

for thc bottom of the pan was covered
with shot gold. Having In mind sev-ei-

"salting" propositions. Mr. Wcbbct
again took up a pan of earth at a con-

siderabledistancefrom tho place where
Goodfellow claimed to have made hit
discoveries. This second pan was even
more proline of the yellow metal than
tho first, and upon convincing hlmsoll
that Goodfellow had told tho truth In
Jumped Intohis buggy nnd as fast at
posslblo made for Rlalne, from whlct
place he proceededto Whatcom, whett
he recorded two mining claims, and
then returnedto Point Roberts. In till

I
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meantime Goodfellow. who Is not r.

citizen of the United States,had etarted
his son to Whatcom to tako out his
naturalization papers In order to bo
able to file upon claims for himself.
When passing through Ulalno young
Goodfellow told tho story and In less
than an hour half tho population of
that town was on Us way to tho no7
Eldorado.

"Not only Is Ulalno represented In
the mines," said Mr. Webber, "but the
majority of the men from Ladncr's
Landing, across tho British Columbia
border, arc pouring ncrossnnd pnnning
out tho dirt of tho Point Roberts hills.
These are not tho only discoveries o
gold that have contributed to tho con-
tagion of fortune hunting In tho north-
west con.er of tho state. Another
rancher, whoso nwaio I do not remem-
ber, whllo sinking a well at his placo
on Lulu Island, afte- - reaching a depth
of thirteen feet, brought to the surface
dirt that panned out $1,000 to tho ton.
He Is still digging tho well, but It It
not for water.

"Those who had already Fquattedanii
staked out claims In connection with
tho Goodfellows and myself held a
iiii'cmiK hiiu nameii ineir nnu tlio Ulltl-tame- n

mining district, which name tho
now papers recognizing tho filings will
bear."

WOMEN OF NOTE.

Dr. Mabel Spencer,of Knnsas Clrj,
Kan., has been appointed physician zt
Riley County, being tho first woman In
the stnto to bo so named.

Mrs. Ren Clemmons of Ilientliltt
County, Kentucky. Is 35 years old and
weighs a trifle over 100 pounds. Sho
Is still Increasing In weight.

Miss Fiancls IIuls has assisted her
father for several ears in coal weigh-
ing In Cincinnati. She has now been
reguhrly appointed deputy coal wcigl--er- ,

and haB entered upon thc form t.
duties, giving bond In the turn c'
$1,000.

MEN OF MARK.

In his younger days AmbroseThomas
had somecelebrity asan athlete, and)u
his old age ho was extremely fond of
physical exercise and of outdoor life.
The fact that he lived to be 85 showsthe
benefit ho derived from It.

Prince Ohlku, who baa been ap-

pointed Rouinnnlnn minister at Paris,
belongsto one ot the most famous fam-
ilies of bis country, In the last ten
years there have been three Qhlkas oc-

cupying postsas ministers ono at Ber-

lin, one at London and the ono now
at Paris.

Harter, who com-

mitted suicide, once described himself
as "a Jeffcrsonlan wboBO Influence po-

litically is conservative, for safe meas-

ures and againstradical, unsound,med-

dlesome legislation, a quiet man in
manners, a plain man In dress and a
studious man by habit"
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SNOW HILL NUNNERY.

SEVENTH DAY UAPTISTS TRY-
ING TO REVIVE IT.

A Curium Cninmmtltr In I'rnuayltnnla
fit Mlilrli till- - l.i.t Mi'llilicr lllril In
Nntrmlirr Proprrlr 'lt to lie
W.irlli llntf n Million.

I'RINO tho Instjf3ii week In November,
IM5, Obed Snow-berge- r,

tho lnst of
tho monks of the
lellgloui) commun-
ity known as the
Snow Hill Nun-
nery, near Wnynos-boi- o,

Pa,, died, ami
tho papersthrough
out thc state an-

nouncedthat tho property belonging to
tho community, valued at more than
$500,000, wotid rovert to tho state of
Pennsylvania, but It seems now that
such Is not tho rase. Thc SeventhDay
Baptists, to whom the community at
Snow Hill belongs, nro particularly
strong la northern Kentucky, southern
Ohio and southwestern Pennsylvania.
Quito a number of members belond to
the society at Snow Hill, nnd a move-
ment linn begun looking toward n re-

organization of the monastery,a branch
of the ouco famous monastery at Eph-rat- a,

Pa. The Idea Is to draw recruits
from all tho existing societiesby means
of religious revivals, to bo begun
shortly. Thc original community was
organized In 1705. Catherine Snow-berg-cr

bought the tract of land In 1703.
It had then n farmhouse and contained
J90 ncrcs. The wholo valley was In-

habited by Raptlsts,most of them of tho
Seventh Day branch, to which sect
Cathailno belongld. Thirty-tw-o yenrs
later Peter Lehman, a German Hapttst
preacher, came to tho southern part of
Franklin county, held n revival meet-
ing, and started tho idea which had
been so successful at Ephrata. Two
years later four women, all Snowberg-er- s,

took the vows, nnd when others
Joined from time to tlmo tho society
becameflourishing. Until 1S25 tho
property was owned by Catharine
Snowbcrgor's heirs. In thnt year It
was sold to five trustees by Andrew
Snowberger, Catharine's nephew, nnd
tho stnto chartered "Tho Seventh Day
Baptists' Monastlcal Society of Snow

' Hill," which then began a vigorous
life. Both sexeswere admitted, nnd tho
farmhouse being found Insufficient for
tho glowing numbcis, the original
building was from time to tlmo on- -,

larged. Then, as now Industries wero
begun, shops were erected allover tho
placo. For many years tho average
number of persons living at the ntin- -
nery was fifty, thc men seldomexceed--1
lug tho weaker sex In number. Any
Seven Day Baptist In good standing was
eligible, provided he or sho was willing
to come out from tho world and be sop--

aiato; to give tip all wordly goods to
thc society, and to live n life of celib-
acy. Tho vows wero not necessarily
for life, but very few ot those who en-

tered ever returned to tho world. No
one having n husband or wife living
wns admitted, but widows and widow-
ers might become members. All new-
comerswero obliged to servoa novltlato
of ono year, after which, If satisfactory,
they weio admitted to full membership
and receiveda now name. Thosewho,
at the close of their probationary peri-
od or oven having been foryears mem-
bers of tho community, desired to
marry or fco more of tho world, wero
free to lcao and carry with them
ererythlng they had brought In, but
nothing they had acquited while mem-
bersof theorder. The sisters occupied
themselves with spinning, cooking,
weaving, dairy work, and thegathering
of herbs for their own use, whllo the
brothers attended to stock raising,
farming and milling. For variety's
sako, It waa the custom to change off.
Thnt Is, thc sisters who cooked one
week mado butter the next, and like-
wise the millcis of one seven days
tended sheep the following. Idleness
waa not permitted, neither was over
work, and wholesome rood fh nbund-nnc-e

mado the life ot thc monasticsany-
thing but a burden. Tho wholo so-

ciety ato their meals In ono dining
room, tho malemembersby themselves
at ono long tablo and thc femalesnt an-

other, whllo an old grandfather'sclock
guarded againstwjsto cf tlmo and In-

digestion from too much haste.
Prayers were attended tv.ico a day, at
G in tho morning and nt sunset, in a
chapel about the center of tho chief
building. Tho only ornaments visible
in the chapelarc some rude Illustrations
of Scripture textson parchment. Ono
of tho largest of theso camo from Ger-
many, and rcpresiy.its the baptism of
Christ by John. There Is another
chapel on the place, but In It the mem-
bers of tho local church, and not tho
monks nnd nuns, worshipped. A brook
runs by It, whero hundreds of converts
havo beenbaptized. Since tho war, tho
decline of thc society has been continu-
ous. Old ago and disease havo filled
tho gtnveyard in tho meadow, and the
admissions by tho council wero of raio
occurrence. Ten years ago five slateis
and three brothers,nenily all abovethe

lino, weio all thnt
lemalned of the Snowhlll household.In
1S00 Sister Zcnobah. originally Eliza-
beth Fryoclt, i.nd Obed Hnowbergvr
(Brother Obed) were all that remained,
and now tho soje occupant of tho com-unlt- y

Is a watchman and his family.

CliliMiim'i II111I barn h Piano.
A Chinaman la'oly toturiicd from a

trip to Europe, treated hiscountrymen
to tho following description of tho
Piano: "Tho Europeans keep a four-legg-

beast, which they can mako
sing at will. A mnn, or more frequent-
ly a woman, or even a feeble girl, sltE
down In front of tho animal andsteps
on his tall, while at tho samo tlmo
striking its white teeth with his or
her Angers, when the creature begins
to sing. The singing, though much
louder than a bird, Is pleasant to listen
to. The beast does not bite, nor does
It move, though It Is not tied up."

A DamagingSong,
Bowery merchants claim that the ef-

fect of the song, "The Bowery," has
been to sehrlously depreciateproperty
values along tbat thoroughfare, Tbey
claim that strangersto the city bcllevo
the words of the song, and have come
to regard all business men on the
Dorery as brigands and buncooper-
ator. New York Mall and ExprtM.

A MAN OF NERVE.

lriU nt ft llnlT.iln (illttn i:nlltl 111m

tn the L'hamplnlil.
A mild-lookin- g man with gold-bowe- d.

fipectnelcs got on n car the other morn-
ing. Ho had n paper In his hnnd. Ho
took off his glasses and wiped there;
as all spectacledmen havo to do when
going from n cold to n warmer ntmos--'
phcro, and wns Just Inking lit b pnper
out to rend, when a man who was sit-

ting near him reached over and said:
"Lend mo that newspaper,will you 7"
The mild-lookin- g man appenredsur-

prised. Evidently he did not know tho
v.ould-b-o Iwrrovor, nnd was a llttlq
taken abackby his nerve. Ho wasequal
to tho occasion,how over.

"I wns going to rend It myself," ho
Fald, "but as you seem to need to rend
newspapers more than I do, I'll lend
It to you."

Thp bonowor took It without even,
saying "Thnnk you." Tho spcctnclcd
mnn leaned bnck with an expression
of amuseddisgust.

"Say," ho Fald; "woirTd you like to
havo that paper sent to you regularly?
If you would, I'll step Into tho offlcq
and pay for a year's subscription for
you."

"Why, you nro very kind," said thc
other. "I usually borrow It, but I would
not object to hnvlng It given to me."

"I thought not," said tho spectacled
man. "By tho way, haveyou any tickets
for tho theatertonight?"

"No," was the reply. "I seldom go
to theaters."

"I was sure of It. I'll step In and
buy a couple of orchestra seatsfor you
If you like."

"Why, I'm sure "
"Oh, don't mention It. And while

I think of It, can't I order a couple of
tons of coal for you 7"

"I'm about out "
"Exactly. Your grocery bill Is un-

paid, too, Isn't It? I'll go nrottnd and
scttlo It for you tonight."

"I really don't understand, sir "
"No, of courseyou don't. Rut won't

you accompanyme to thc tailor's nnd
let mo buy you a new suit of clothes?"

By this tlmo tho sponger begnn to
seo tho drift of tho conversation.

"You're trying to guy me," he said,
with n feebleattempt at a smile.

"Not at all," said thespectacledman.
"I belong to n philanthropic society,
and am trying to live up to Its lending
principle."

"Whnt Is Its leading principle?"
"That dead beatsshould in all cases

bo given enough ropo to hang them-
selves, If possible. I'm beginning to
doubt, though, whether It's possible, In
your case."

Tho sponge threw down tho paper
nnd retired to the cold corner of thc
car nearest thc door. Buffalo Express,

A NEW MAN.

rilforliinuli'ly lit. Hoot Nut Secin to Ho
11 CIi.iiiki'iI 311111.

Here Is a yarn that MaJ. Kelfer, of St.
Paul, Indulged In tho other day:

"I had a friend namedRudolph," said
tho major. "He was as clever a fellow
as ever lived, but ho was too fond ot
tho flowing bowl, which made him do
many Indiscreet Uilng3 nnd under-
mine his usefulnessas a good citizen.
I used to expostulate with Rudolph.
Ah, mo, nobody knows tho Impressive
language I poured Into Rudolph's ears,
but It passed In at one ear and, not
meeting with any serious obstruction,
It passedout of tho other.

"Yet, one day I had hopes. Dear me,
I thought I had madean Impressionon
Rudolph's flighty heart, and converted
him from a too partial regard for tho
nectnr to a sober contemplation of his
utter usclcssness. Yes, ho promised
to make a now man of himself and
ceasefrom troubling the tnp room with
his presence.

"I was still glowing with a rejoice-fu-l
spirit of thanksgiving for Ru-

dolph's reformation, when, chancing to
enter this sametap room, there I be-

held Rudolph, gorging his sack with at
much gusto ns of old, tho samo unre-generat-

convivial Bacchus-pledge- d

toper that I used to know before my
lecture. I was sad, I was disappointed,
and something of thc spirit of my dis-
appointment wns reflected In my vole
as I said to him:

"'Rudolph, I thought you told mi
you had become n new mnn.'

" 'So I did,' said the wild, willful,
Rudolph. 'So I did, major;

I reformed and madea new man of my-Be- lf.

But,' and hereho winked nt mo
with an eye full of levity, 'tho now man
Is Just as much of a drunknrd as the
old one.'"WashingtonPost.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

God hides somo ideal in every human
foul. At some tlmo In our lifo wo feel
n trembling, fearful longing to do some
good thing. Life finds Its noblest bprlng
of excellenceIn this hidden Impulse to
do good. RobertCollyer.

How often may we meet with thope
who nro 0110 while com Rous, but with-
in n small time after are so supeuil-lous- ,

sharp, troublesome,fierce and ex-
ceptions that they becomo tho very
foies and buidens of society. South.

When God hasa great work for any-
one 10 do In the world He usually
gives him a peculiar training for It,
r.ud that tialnlng is Just what no enrth-l- y

fileiid would choose for him, and
romotlnus It la ro long continued that
there scorns to us to bo inn., im i,.f

I for him to work. Mary Lvon.

SPLINTERS.

A rPtrlficd peanut shell has been
found In thc upper gallery of tho thea-
ter at Pompeii. Gods havo been gods
In all nges.

It Is said that MIbb Susan B. An-
thony has never forgiven her brother
Mark for his Infatuation for Cleopatra.

It 1b said that-busines-s Is ruined by
tho middlemen, but this cannot be Bald
ot the negro minstrelsy, becauseIn
that businessthe middlemenarc assist-
ed by the endmen In the work of de-
struction.

Miss Waldo (of Boston) "Havo you
visited any of the galleries since you
have been In town, Mr. Wabash?" Mr.
Wabash (ot Chicago) "Only one, MUs
Waldo, and I didn't stay very long. I
think ten shots for three cents Is 1,00
high."

Tho New York Sun calls the editor ot
tho World a "Danublan blood hound"
The World calls the editor of tho Sun
"a mendaciousmortgagedblackguard."
The Sun calls tho editor of the World
"a murderer." The o

is uot choice, according to our
Western standards, but doubtlets si
thosepapersspeakthe truth.

A lnMl mIH'IUF.

01110 0110 hif Mijrut'Mrtl t li.it llio
Idea, now under nt
Wiililnj,'loii, lo mill' llio mall s.Vh-to- iii

in a liicaii' of nriilatiiiir tin
weather pfoytio-lU'iittoi- if will, lfudojit-cil.Mrik- i'

anotherh!nw ut Mtrrwrltlnif..
It l iiruxiMMl to linvr tin weatlici' hu-

rt uu 1vlo(ri:i)h lt liullutltm to tho post-tilU- eo

twice 11 day. tti that 1 hoy may brt
In tin Mump that I" marked

on llio back of every envolo'ie. By
till tlovii'ii it man can tell what tho
weather wuh In the town where thu let

lut'BIS'

ter wat mulled and what tho wlieathcr
liui'oati jcties1 soil It would 1 for JJ10
twenty-fou- r hour following. Jinny
letter' writer- - now 1111 sovoi-a- l lines of
note paper with a description of the
weather that they arc "etijojliur."
Not frequently tlii-- j proves to bo tho
only Information of interest, nnu a
pon'tollleiul believe that If thlb doimrt-nie- nt

furnished this news on tho en-

velope It would, In some eases, mako
an enclosuresuperfluous.

VMM 1 llliprnvelilclit.
A New York paper says tint when

nil uiTiuiKCinuntt) nro complete Hulllnj,'-to- n

Hooth's Volunteers "will take tho
Held against sinIn a thoroti'lilj jjun-to- ol

manner, otrerin qultu a contrast
to tho noisy and 1 nther vulgar lUitlsh.
methods."

rrmmlii'v riipiilittlim.
According to a late censustho popu-

lation ot Prussia Is nearly !':?,000,-00- 0,

almo-- t '.'.O00.0U0 mora than five
jwir.i ago. It Is Increasing at about
tho rate of l.'.Vi per cent a join, not
withstanding Hie great einintgratloii.

Hi' Ik UIkIH.
A MK.-ou-ii fanner is buying potatoes

for 10 ccnls 11 bushel and fattening
hogs with them. Ho says that they
are liottei' than corn, and very much
cheaper.

l.iiiKi- - t'uttlr
Dave Rankin of Atchison county,

Mo., Is feeding 17.000 head of cattle
with corn. He Is to be tho
largest cattle feeder in the wotid.

A Until- - AiuimimTUii'tit.
Ail English paper gravely announces

that yueon Viotoiiu Is "never- sick ut
ea.M That scums ery proper for tho

ruler of the queen'snuveo.

Ilii Nntliliii; tn Ito.
The iniijor of Somerville, Mich., isa

studentat Ann Alitor, and goes homo
once week to attend to Ills official
dutie. o , 'j;i juar.-- old.

Love is a good deal like vaccination:
it seldomallei'ts the subject seriously
muru than once.

Don't bo a fool because someother
man is one.

A ilyspojitlo doe-- not eat: lie only
ta-te- -..

The more "fellow-.- ' u girl has, tho
lessher chanceto laud one.

Wlii-- lriirtlnc.
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
FIrh, as It acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, nnd
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For salo
In 50 cent and Jl bottles by all leading
dniRKlstH. Manuficturcd by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Companyonly.

A hor.--o that is cared for by a woma
looks ragged but fat.

"I liavr Irlrit l'nrkrr'n Cltngrr To
nnd bellfti' In lt,"ta a moilicr. and to "111
ajr twitn lainiiiur nnu i reTiiuiiiina propemef.

A boy has the bestdog in town nnd
a manthe licit watch.

ilunl lioir It ilon It la nut Diminution.
II l enoughtn konir tiut lllntlrrnurii okfvnut tno
corn uiul u tor; pleating relief II It. lic.ildrugi lilt.

If a man never tries he never knows
what he cannot do.

f.erto Kentorer. SoKltufirrthi-nrlila'u- .
Ilanrlnmruri't. Tri'atlearnl$2lrialloill'freelllliuci. bcbdlulr.Kllla,IUlAltkbl.,fUla.,l'a.

When a man saves his money peo-pl- o

thinks he stealsit.

There nre Dlrtlonuiics and I)liilonar!c, but
Ihc nobli't Hoinnn of them nil term to be
WeInter. It is Hill tustly In the lead in the
great race for populaiIty.

If a man's famllv nnnreeliito--, liim ho
doesn't miss It If the world doesn't.

Tliu rilErlm-Kam- rr Number
Will bo ready tho early part of April.
Kvcrythlng in it will bo. now and orig-
inal. It will contain nrtleles bv Cupt.1
Chas. King, U. S. A., v. (5co. V.
Peck, of Wisconsin, and other noted
writers An cntcrtalnlm ntimbjr. well
Illustrated. Send ten (10) cents to ("eo.

ii. nummm, puiuisiicr, miuiu loiouy
buildlng, Chicago, III., for a copy.

Pray for a sound liver; you can bo
comfortablo without fame.

Bank
PresidentIsaacLewis of Sabina, Ohio,
Is highly rospcctetl all through that
section. He has lived In Clinton Co.
76 years, anil has boon president of
tho Sabina Hank 20 ycart. lie gladly
testifies totho merit of Hood's Sarsa-pai-ill-a,

and what ho says is worthy
utlention. All brain workers find
Hood's Saisapiiiilla peculiarly nduplcd
to their needs. It mnkes puro, rich,
led Mood, mid from this comesnerve,
mental, bodily und digestive strength.

'I am glad to say that Hood'sSaraapa-rlll-a

Is a ery good medicine,especially
asa blood purifier. It hasdoneme good
manytime. For several yearsI suffers!
greatly with pains oi

Neuralgia.
in one eye and about my tssaplM, s
pecially st night when I bad bssahaving

hardday of physicalandmsatal labor,
1 took manyremedies,but fooadbslponly
In Hood's Baraaparilla which curedma of
rheumatism, neuralgia and bssdache.
Hood'sBarsaparllU baaprovedItsslf atrus
friend. 'I also take Hood'sPill to k--
my bowels regular, and Ilk the pill
vsry mucb.'j IsaacLewis, fisblas, Obtfc

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

tithe OneTruaBlood Puristr. Alldrug gilts. II.
Preparedonly pyc. J. Hood t, Lowell, Mass.- : . ,kI'""" t, efficient drsiOOd'S PillS aajy In cCcct KctutT WJJ

jam i v - .
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THE IIOOSlM POKT.

8IDELI0HT9 ON THE SONOSTEH
OF OLD DOONE.

"Chellfer" on llm Amhritsla of .1. Vf lilt- - '
eninh Idle? II ,m Hern n Close I

Btnrient of llm Kiigllsh Poels hiiiI Mai
Improreil Upon Tim

to cwi n '1 HEN I set down to
a feast of this hpr-- '

man .liloy my hou!

Jcs' nnchelly curls
up and purrs.

Thero nro writers
that take Pegasusi on fiddler flights
of fancy, nnd wilt-er- a

I

that Hit him
more grandly, nni'

writers that put him through daintier
paces, and writer that burdrn him
with anguish nearer that of the dend
Rider of the Whlto Horso, nnd thero
arc writers that make him a very buck-
ing broncho of wit, but thero Is no ono
that turns Pcgnsus Into Just such an
ambling nag of lazy peaceand pastoral
content as James I had almost said

i

JoshuaWhltcomb Riley. If you want
a panacea for the bitterness and the
fret and the snobbishnessand pieion-slo- n

i

and unaympathy nnd the com-

mercial ambition nnd wony nnd the
other cankers that gnnw nnd gnaw the
soul, Just throw a leg over the back of
Riley's Pegasus, "perfectly rafe for
family driving." let tho relnB bang
loose'nb you sat; limply In yqur saddle
nnd gaze through drowsy eyes while
tho ainlablo old beast Jogs down lanes
blissful with rural quietude, tbiough
farmyards full of picturesque lustlc.s
and through tho streets of quaint vil-

lages. Then utter rest and a peace
nkln to bliss will possess your soul.
Hays n writer In Godey's.

To make renders content with life,
nnd glad to live Is one of the most daz-'llng- ly

magnificent dccdB In the power
of an artist. Thla Is too little appre-

ciated in tho melodramatic thcatrlcl3m
of our life. This genius for sooth-

ing the reader with a pathos that la
not angulah nnd a humor that Is not
cynicism, this genius belongs to Mr.
Rlloy In a degree I have found In no

other writer In all literature.
Of course, Mr. Riley Is essentially a

lyric poet. Rut hla spirit Is that of
Walt Whitman; ho speaks tho univer-
sal democracy, the equality of man,
tho hatred of assumption nnd snob-

bery, thnt our republic stands for, If It
stands fornnythlng. Now downright
didacticism In a poet Is an nbomlnn-tlo-n.

But If a poet has no right to
ponder the meanings of things, the
feelings of man for man nnd the high-

er "criticism of life," then no one has.
If to Pope's"The proper study of man-

kind Is man," you add "nature" am

"nature's God," you will fairly well

outllno tho poot's field.
Mere nrt (Heaven save the "merol")

Is not and has never been enough to

place a poet among tho great spirits of

tho world. It has furnished n number
of nimble raandollnlBts and exqulslto
dllottants for lazy moods. But great
poetry must always be something more
than sweetmeats; It must be food

cooked, wlnnlngly served,
rf ' ! well spiced and well accompanied,uut

"" ..i B,iAnnMian tlio nlnnrt nml
--r- '" ""."..:no sinews oi xno soui

Therefore I mako so bold as to Insist
that even In a lyrist there should be
something more than tho prosperity
or the dirge of personal amours; thero
should be a sympathy with the world-Jo- y,

the world-sufferin- g, and the world-kinshi- p.

It Is this attltudo townrd lyric
poetry that makes me think Mr. Rlloy
a poet whose exquisite art Is lavished
on humanity so g as to
commendhim to the acceptanceof Im
mortality among tho highest lyrists.

Horace was nn acute thinker and a
frank Epcnkcr on the problems of life.
This dlOcttclsrn seems not to havo
harmed his welfare, for he has
undoubtedly been tho most popular
poet that ever wrote. Considerthe mag-

nitude and tho enthusiasm of his audi-

ence! Ho has been tho personal chum
of everyone oat ever read Latlnlty.
But Horace, whon not exalted with his
Inspired preachmentson tho art of llfo
and tho arts of poetry and love, was a
bitter cynic redeemed by great

and Joviality. Tho son of
a slave, he was too fond of court life
to talk democracy.

Bobby Burns was a thorough child
of the people, and Is more like Mr.
Riley In ever way than any other poet.
Yet he, too, hada vlclcsis cynicism, and
be never bad the polished ojrt that en-

riches Borne of Mr. Riley's lc

poetry, as In parts of his fairy fancy,
"Tho Flying Islunds of the Night."

Burns never had tho versatility of
Bympathy that enables Mr. Riley to
wrlto such unpastoral masterpiecesas
"Anselmo," "Tho Dead Lover," "A
Scrawl," "The Home-going-," some of

his sonnets, and the noble versos be-

ginning

"A monument for the soldiers!
And what will ye build It oft"

Yet It rauBt be owned that Burns Is

In general Mr. RUey's prototype. Mr.
Riley admits It himself In his charm-tu-g

verses"To Robert Burns."
"Sweot linger, that I lo'e the malit
O' ony. aln" vrl eager haste
I smackrt bairn Hf er the tate ,

O' hlnnted aang."
The classic pastoral poets, TheokrI-to- a,

Vergil, and the others, sang with
an exquisite art, indeed,yet their farm-iol-k

were really Dresden-chin-a shep-

herds and shepherdessesspeaking with
" Effected simplicity or with Imposslblo

elegance. Theokrltos, like Burns and
Riley, wrote partly In dialect and part-

ly In the standardspeech,and to those
who are never reconelled to anything

' that can Quote no "authority," thero
should be sufficient Justification ' for
dialect poetry In this divine Sicilian
musician of whom tils own Qoatherd
might haveaald:
"Pull of as bofety thr beautiful mouth wsi,

Tnynli. creat- e-

Full o the honeycomb; Bit AeglUan, too,

street then nibble,
Sweet tatj are; for er'n thin the losw

ore bravely tbou itnteit."
I bare so room to argue the pros of

dialect here, but It always seems
strangethat those lasy critics who are
unwilling to take the trouble to trans-

late the teeaslonal bard words In a dia

lect form of thetf ow.4 tongue, saouic,
be so Inconsistent as ever to study a

languag. Then, too, dlalett Is

L)

tipfpswiry to truth, to locnl color, to
with tho chnrnctor depleted.

Besides,It In dellcloiiH. Thorn Is some-

thing mellow and soul-wnrnl- nliout
n plebeian metathesis Ilko "congorgn- -

Hon." What orthoepy conlil rrplaco
",1M '"0 IhcSO!

"Worter. Hindu ami all so tulsed, don't Uno
whleh rnu'il nrler

Ssy, III' wnrtor In tlio slndder-shsd- der In

the wnrter!"
One thing about Mr. Riley's dialect

that may puz,lo thosenot familiar with.,.. ,,.., . . i. ki.ul "iving speecnoi tuo iiuuaiem, i mn
spilling, which Is chiefly done as If by

I
the Illiterate speaker himself. Thus
"rostneor-tlmo- " and "ornry" must bo
Aeollc Greok to thoso barbarians who
havo never heard of "lonstlng-cars-" of
corn or of that contemptuoussynonym
for "vulgar," "common," which Is

smoothly elided, "or(dl)n(n)ry." Both
of theso words could bo spelled with a
Huggcstlvo and helpful use of npostro-- I

plies: "roast'n-car,- " and "or'n'ry."
Jumbles Ilko "Jcvver" for "did you

ever?" nnd the like can hardly bo
spelled otherwlso than phonetically,
but n glossary should be appendedas
In Lowell's "Blglow Papers," for tho
poema nro eminently worth even lexicon-th-

umbing. Another frequent fault
of dialect writers Is the spelling pho
netically of words pronounce1 evory-rttr- o

alike. Thus "enough" Is spelled
"riinff." nml "rlnmor." "clammcr,
though Ur. Johnson himself would nev-

er have pronouncedthem otherwise. In
theso misspellings, however, Mr. iuie
excuseshimself by Impersonating nn I-

lliterate as well as n crude-speakin- g

poet. But even then ho Is Inconsistent,
and "hollowing" becomes "hollcrln."
with nn npo3tropho to marl-- tho lost
"g" that abominable Inipnr.eii harsh-

ness that ought to be generally exiled
from our nono too smooth language,
Mr. Riley hna written a good essay In

defense of dialect, which enemies of

thin form of literature might read with
advantage.

Bui Jlr. Riley has written a deal or

most exctlleni '.prse that Is not In dia-

led. Ono whole volume Is devoted to
a fairy extravnganza called ""ie Fly-In- s

Islands of the Night," a good addi-

tion to that quaint literature of laco to

which "Tho Midsummer Night's
Dream," Herrlck's "Oberon's Kplthal-nmlum- ,"

or whatever It Is called,
Drake's "Culprit Fay," and other bits
of most exquillte fooleiy belong.
While hardly a complete success,this
diminutive drama contains some cu-

riously delightful conceits like this
"Improvisation:"
"Her faco-l- icr brnw lier lulr u'lfiirloJI
And O the oal Jliln
Cnncd, Ilko a cunr.InK canno,
Willi ono po,iillte dimple, awlrle.l
With swimming thine and shade, anil whirled
The dnlntleit vertex poets know
The swiftest whirlpool ecr twilled
lly Uupld'i flngcr-ti- p nnd so,
The deadliest maelstrom In the worll'"

It lo a strange Individuality that Mr.
Itlley has, suggesting numerous other
musters whoso Influence he acknowl-
edges In special odes andyet all di-

gested nnd assimilated into n maikcd
individuality of his own. He has stud-le-d

tho English poets profoundly nnd
Improved himselfupon them, till ono Is
chiefly Impressed, In his lc

verse, with his refinement, subtlety,
and ease. He has a largo vocabulary,
nnd his felicity Is at times startling.
Thus ho speaks of water "chuckling,"
which Is as good as Horace's rlpp'.c?
that "gnaw" the shore. Note the mas-
tery of such lines as

"And tho dust of tho road is Ilko elvet."
"Nothln" but green woods and clear
Skies and unwrlt poetry
lly the aero!"

"Then God smiled and It was morning'."

I.lfo Is "A poor palo yesterdayof Death."
t

"And O I wanted so
To bo felt sorry for!"

"Always suddenly they are gone.
The friends wo trusted and held secure."

"At utter loaf."

"Knee-dee- p In June."

But I connot go on quoting forever.
Technically, Mr. Riley Ib a master of

surpassing finish. His meters nro per-

fect nnd varied. They flow as smooth-
ly ns his own Indiana streams. His
rhymes are almost never Imperfect. To
piovo his own understanding he has
written ono scherzo in technlc that Is
a delightful example of bad rhyme, bad
meter, and tho other enrmnrks of the
poor poet. It Is "Ezra Houso," and bo--

gins:
"Como listen, good people, whllo a story I

do tell
Of tho sad fate of ono I knew so passing

well!"
The "do" and the "so" are tho unfail-

ing lndox of crudity. Then wo havo
rhymes like "long" and "aloug" (It Is

curious thnt modern English Is tho
only tongue that finds this repetition
objectionable); "moon" and "tomb,"
"woll" and "bell," and "said" and "de-

nied" nre others, and tho whole thing

h nn enchanting lesson In How I'oetry
Should Not be Written.

Mr. Rlloy Is fond of dividing words
at the ends of lines, but always In a
comic way, though Horace,you remem-

ber, was not unwilling to use It seri-

ously, as lu his

atnnls."
Mr. Riley's animadversions on "Ad-dolln-

Bowcrsox" constitute a fasci-
nating study In this effect. He Is also
devoted to dividing an adjective from
Its noun by a line-en- d. This Is a trick
of Poo's,whose InfluenceMr. Rlloy has
greatly profited by. (Poe, by tho way,
was the book-review- er of this maga-zln-o

at onco time oheu! how I rattle
round In tho large placo he left!) In
his dialect poetry Mr. Riley gets Just
tho effect of tht Jerky drawl of the
Hooslcr by using tho end of a line as
a knife, thus:

'(The wood'
Orcen again, and sun feel goad'a
June!"

His masterly use of the caesura Is
notable, too. See Its charming despot-l?i- n

in "Orlggsby's Station."
But It Is not hU technlc that makos

him ambrosial, not the loving care ad
unguera that smooths the uncoutbesi
dialect Into lilting tunefulness without
depriving It of Its colloquial verisimili-
tude it la none of these things ot me
chanical Inspiration, but the spirit of
the man, his democracy,his tenderness,
the health and wealth of his sympa-
thies. If he uses"memory" a little too
often asa vehicle for his rural pictures,
the ultcr charm of the pictures Is
atonement enough. He has caught the
real American. He In the laureate of
tho bliss of laziness, Ills child poems
aro the next test thing to a child It- -

self; they hnvo nil tho Infectious es-

senceof gnyety, and all tho nnlvoto, nnd
nil tho knlfc-llk- q nppenl, It could not
reasonably bo doniandod that his proso
shouldequnl the perfection of his verso,
but nothing more cerlo has ever been
done thnn tho llttlo story, "Whcro Is
Mary Allco Smith?" with Its strango
useof rhyme nt tho end.

Of nil dlntcct writers ho litis boon
the most vcrsatllo. Think of tho nu-th- or

of "Tho Raggedy Man," or "Or-plia- nt

Annie" writing ono of tho finest
sonnets In the lnngungo! this ono which

must quote horn as a noble ending to
my halt pralso:
"llelns his mother, when lie. roci away

I would not hold him oerloii. and so
Somotlmoi my yielding skht of him

grows O
So qulek of tears. I Joy tin did not atay
To eatrh thn falnt'it rumor of them I Nny,

I.e.ivn alwayi his eyes clear and glad, al-
though

Mlno own, dear Lord, du (111 to overflow:
Let his remembered features, us t prny,
Smile ever on me, Ah I what stressof lovo

Thou glvest ma to guard with Tlico this.
wise:

Its fullest speech oer lo ho denied
Mlno own being his mother! All thereof

Thou knowest only, looking from the skies
As when not Chrht alone wis crucified."
Llfo Is tho moro tolerable, the mora

fill! of learned sympathy, nnd thereby
of Joy and vnluo, for the very existence
of such a inuu.

CHKL1FKR.

Why Mm I'ullxil Up llm Carpet.
That there ro people In tho world

who haven't yol learned that there nro
safer places for dcponitlng largo sums
of money than old stockings and holcj
In the wall was demonstrated recently
whllo tho roof of a Fall River Iioubc
was burning. Tho department was
called out and a squad of odlceis In
commandof Lieut. Hinckley was on thn
scene. Suddenlya woman,who resided
In a neighboring tenement, rushed up
tho stairs and began to tear up tho car-
pet In one of tho looms. Sho was In-

formed that there was no great danger
and In reply to a question said that
her furnlturo was Insured for $700, but
she kept at work Just tho Bamo and
finally pulled out a roll of bills con-
taining $1,700. Then sho went out to
tho street to watch the progress of a
blaze that occasioneda loss of $10.
Boston Herald.

l'reslilnnt Hayes nml the Farmer.
President Hayes had for ono of his

Ohio neighbors a testy old fellow who
kept a small truck farm. During Mr.
Hayes' four years In tho whlto house,
on oneof his visits home,ho passedthis
old man's farm nnd found him planting
potatoes. The president, being some-
what of n farmer himself, noticed somo
eccentricity In his neighbor's stylo of
planting, and after a llttlo chat called
attention to It. Tho old man defended
hla method nnd finally Mr. Hayes said
as ho staitcd along: "Well, I don't
think you will get the best kind of a I

crop It you plant In that manner." Tho
farmer rested his elbows on tho fence.
"They ain't neither ono of us above
bavin' fault found with us," ho said, i

"but if you Jest go on presidcntln' the
United States your way and I go on j

plantlu' pcrtnters my way I guess wo
won't bo no wussoff in the end." Ex
change.

The tllft at I.nr.
The gift of tongues, including o,

literature and everything per-

taining to human speech,without lovo
Is only so much nolso, compared to
brass Intrtiments and cymbals. So
with prophecy, knowledge, faith all
with lovo eliminated, aro worthless.
Rev. D. C. Garrett.

AT WEST POINT.

Tho courso ot study that the cadets
at West Point go through during their
four years' stay Is most comprehensive.
It comprises civil and military engin-
eering and the scienceof war, modern
languages, law, history, geography,
mental philosophy, drill regulations,
ordnance and gunnery.

Each congressionaldistrict nnd each
territory is entitled to have ono cadet,
who must be recommendedby tho con-

gressman from his district and who Is
then appointed by the president. The
president has tho of appoint-
ing, besides,ten cadets at large.

When a cadet Is admitted to the acad-ein- y

ho Immediately begins to rccelvo
$540 a year and this Is supposedto be
sufficient, with proper economy,to sud-po-rt

him. He Is not allowed to receive
extra money from his paronts, except
by specialpermission from the superin-

tendent.
West Folnt. betides being a military

school, Is a health resort and every Sat
urday night tho cadets give a nop,

which Is attended by all the prejty girls
p.nd matrons !n town. Tho mildo
ceasesat 10 o'clock, so thesedancesnro
not wearing on the health of tho future
soldiers ot the country.

Tho marching ot the cadets to
church Is ono of the sights of West
Point. Tho Intorior ot the chapelwhich
they attend Is beautiful In Its very sim-

plicity and contains among other me-

mentoes a number ot captured battle
flags, two of them English. Theseflags
are carefully preserved under plate
glassset Into tho walls.

PER CAPITA DEBTS OF EUROPE.

It will be news to most peoplo to
learn that according to the lateststatis
tics every baby born In France Is from
Its birth 922 francs GO centimes In debt.
The national debt of Franco Is greator
than thatof any other country In the
world, amounting to 35,425,000,000
francs, or about $7,085,000,000.

The debt of the GermansU 2,131,000,-00- 0

francs, much leas than that ot
Franco. The French pay an average
ot 88 francs taxes each year, whllo the
dcrman tax averages44 francs per In-

dividual. This Is becausethe republic-
an form of government, as practiced
in the landof the Illy, Is moro expenBlva

than the monarchical.
Another reason why Germany Is bet-

ter off financially is bicause her popu-

lation Is on the Increase In spite ot
the enormous enilgrAtlon yearly. Ger-

many Is the most prolific and France
the leastnrollflo country In the world.
When Pr. Roui made his discovery ot
anti-toxi- n as a vomedy for diphtheria
he waa hailed as a savior In France,
where 3.6 per cent ot the population
fall a victim to diphtheria each year.

Jones: It Is a fashionable congrega-
tion, Isn't ItT Smith: Veryl Their
minister rasy bellovo what he Hkee
about theBlbl. but I, he should ever
advocatetho lartitlon 111 church proper-
ty ho'd have VI go. T"uelf.

dairy and rorrriiY.
INTERESTING CHAPTKH9 FOR

OUF4 RURAL READERS.

Host Pnrretsfut I'armxrs Opentta Tills
tlrperliiirnt of thn J- uriii A I'xtr
lllnls in In the l'r of I. It Mork
ami fool try.

Hi: UK i nothing
moro oisonttal than
the car.'ful selec-
tion of birds for
breeders. This Is
forced on our at-

tention by tho low
averages In egg
production madeby
miwt of our flocks.
The average yield
In probably not

moro thnn half what It would bo wero
the birds selected, even to tho extent
thnt horses,sheep,cattlo and hogs aro
In tho kinds of llvo stock named thero
Is altogether too llttlo selection, but I?i
our poultry there Is nono at nil, px-ce- pt

by the fanciers, nnd wo fear thnt
oven they do not do a groat deal In
selecting Individual fowls.

Wo tnko n flock, and romparo them
with another Dork, nnd the Hock (hit
does the best Is chosen. Now In the
rejected flock there may hn birds that
will outlay nnythlng In the successful
flocks, but their good record Is obscured
by tho poor recordsof their companions.

The only way to select tho best
breedersIs to have a separateyard for
each fowl, keep a record of her egs
for tho first two years, and If sho
proves , mnte her the third
year and use her eggs for hatching.
This Is a troublesome and an expen-
sive method, nnd will requlro many
years to select a flock of good layers,
but It Is the only correct method, A
flock thus bred would In a number of
years yield CO eggs per annum moro
than thousual. If the number of hens
bo 100 this would mean5,000 ?ggsextra
for tho year, and tho value of theso
would bo clear profit.

Mnppml Kbit KhIIiii;.
I have about 40 hens andthey lave

been doing fairly well this winter. But
about three weeksago tho exgs began

HOW PARISIAN BUTCHERS CUT BEEF.
F1G.1.

MB? V Jm&mS

I 1 Third

Tho difference In appreciation of cuts
Df meat by different largo markets Is

astonishing. We Illustrate tho modo
followed In Paris. Tho animal Illus-

trated la supposedto bo a Norman ox,
weighing, when dressed,437 kilograms
(1,007.50 pounds).

No. 1 In tho cut Is the veiny pleco,
weight 44.09 rounds; 2, ditch bone,
weight 6G.14 pounds;3, thick flank, 44.09
pounds; 4, sirloin, 110.23 pounds; 5,
fillet, 15.43 pounds; 6, buttock, 33.07

to get scarco, and what we did got
were partly covered by yolk of eggs
that had been eaten by the hens. We
Boon found that tho hens had tho habit
very bad, and at first wo decided to
kill off a few of tho wor3t mischief
makers. We disliked to do this, ex-

cept as a last resort. So we tried an-
other way, and are plensed to say that
It hasproved a success.Our hen houso
has one large window. We coveredthis
with a carpet, allowing tho lower edge
to be ralsod In such a way that tho
light would fall on tho roosts, but the
part where the nests were remained In
qulto deep shadow. Tho Interior of
tho nests wero In still deeper gloom,
so much so that It would bo quite Im-

possiblefor the hens to strike the eggs
with sufficient accuracy to break them.
At first we got tho nests too dark, and
the hens could not see to get up Into
tnom. we soon anjusiou wiu buuuuw
tho degree desired. Other readers of
the Farmers' Review may have trouble
In this way. and if so, they will prob-

ably find this plan of value. Mary
Ann, In Farmers'Review.

Igaorancaan Obstacle
The greatest obstaclo In the Improve-

ment of tho poultry Interests Is the
general Ignoranceof present conditions
and results. There seem to bo few
who know what they aro doing, Ask

man how many eggshe got last year,
how much It cost tokeepthe hens,and
so forth, and It Is exceedingly rare
that an answer can bo secured. The
truth Is he cannot tell; henco thereIs
no probability of Improvement. If we
can get people to Keeping ciose
records, we can get them to Improve
their flocks. We are glad that some
readers ot the Farmers' Review are
beginning totake a deeper interest in
knowing what results they are getting.

Btse aras In I'erauaaentPastures.
That blue grass Is successIn Ken-

tucky Is a fact so well established that
It It no longer debatable. The question
la now being asked,how far north can
we grow blue grass with successas a
part of our parmanent pasturage. We
wish thoso ot our readers living In
Wleceasln, Iowaand like localities that
hare blue grass pastures would report
them. Please state also whether the
laud be low or high, wet or well
drained.

The Impression prevails In most ot
onr more northern localities that,
though blue grass may he used exclu-

sively, that Is, alone, for a pasturage
la Kentucky, It will not do to rely too

much on It further north, but that It

should beput In with number of other
grasses.

Another point Is that blue crasswill

V

often drivp out other kliidn of grasces.
Is that trim of nil latitudes, and If not,
at what l.itltudos does blue grass s"r-rend- er

to tho more widely disseminated
native grasses. Furtilers' Revluw.

:
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Miill.llnj 'p )uir Mci"lntl"in.
Wo heard tho n'pretary nt tin nitnols

Dairymen's ns'oclntlnn nsk he ques-
tion, "How !s tho tiiPinbershlplo bo In-

creased?"
Tho question is not one that fan bo

nniworod by mmliiclug some social
panacea. It would appear Mi.it tjicro
Ib no ono way that will prove ..frc!vp,
but thnt every way will have to Lp

worked to Its fullest etip.irln TIuto
Epcms one method that has not ivpn
tried at all, but tlmi hliutnl ud geed
returns.

Several months V'v ' hnldlrg
of tho next annual meeting, every
farmers' club In the state should bo
written to, asking them to send one
of tlit Ir number to represent thn d,iiv
Interests In their vicinity. When we I
say farmers' clubs wo mean also f.irm-pr- s

Institutes, and every kind of farm-
ers' organizations that tnltf an Interest
In such matters. Wo need to have the
entire state represented In 'ho tlnlry
convention, and thero should be at
least ono delegnto from each ounty.

Cntorlnz tlutti' anil OlfromtrcMna
Tho practice of coloring butter Is so

universal that It la no longer tcgrtrdod I
as being to any extent un attempt to
deceive. Innocent as It Is. It may hove
to bo given up In somo states for tho
sake of depriving oleomargarine of tho
samo privilege It Is evident that t'io
farmers loso moro In allowing oleoinir
gnrlno to b colored than they i;aln In
being permitted to color butter. They
can then well nffoid to advocate tl.o
passageof n law that will sweep away
the privilege once for all It Is true
that thero would havp to be a vory rad-
ical change In our butter score coids,
the points for coloi Ving m'.irly ir al-

together eliminated.

liure.ise uf Crranierle.
The continual Increaseof creameries

In every one of the states adapted to
grazing Is a sign Indicative of progress
on the part of the butter makers. It
Is estimated that there are now In the
United States more than 13,000 crenm-erle-

When wo consider that all of
thess have sprung up within ono gen--

atJtr
pounds; total of first quality, 31:1.83
pounds.

No. 7, shoulder blades,134.32 pounds;
8, end of neck, 11.02 pounds; ribs, 99.20
pourWs; totPl of secondquality. 204.54
pounds.

No. 10, chuck. 35.12 pounds; 11, neek
77.10 poundo; 12. blisket, 105.34 pounds;
13, leg nnd shin, 53.11 pounds;It, cheek,
22.04 pounds: 15, Inner all loin. 22.04
pounds; kidneys, 33.10 pounds; total
ot third quality, 429.91 pounds. Farm-
ers' Review,

cratlon, wo can appreciate how rapid
has been the advance. Tho creamery
Is the moat effective weapon by which
tho farmer can reduce the stock of
poor and cheap butter. Tho home
dairy is a very good thing nntl the
skillful maker of dairy butter can get
n good price for his product, even
higher sometimes than the current
price for best creamery. But there
aro myriads of farmers that never will
learn to make outter correctly, and for
them the creamery Is a salvaUtin.

Whey-Fe- d 1Ib
Somo ot my neighbors, thr nearest

one Included, say they can get no value
out of whey and don't think enough ot
It to draw It home,but I know there is
Borne money In It when it Is rightly fed
to pigs. Last year I kept It early pigs
nfter they were 4 weeksold wholly on
whey till Sept. 1, when they weighed
not less than 125 pounds eivh. Before
that time they vcro with tho mother
and wero given besidesher nurse a lit-

tle grain eachday. When I took them
away from her and began giving tbem
nottlng but whey, they dhl not weigh
much above 30 pounds each, but sup-
pose I call It 40 pounds. This would
give a gain ot 85 pounds,which, at $G

per 100, the prlco i get for
thtru, would leave a gaiu ot $5.10 per
pig, or a total ot $62.20, which is $2.20
more than I claim credit for. You see,
thero Is money In whey so fed. 1 can
a!iow you now eight plgi that until four
weeks ago have bad nothing but whey
since they were a month old, and they
aio fully as good as those I bad last
year at this time. I don't propose to
len my whey In the factory vat for
others to draw away Just so long as I

can get such a valuo from It when ted
to pigs. When it comesto feeding it to
calves, however, I pass. I don't want
any whey-ke-pt calves In my stables,
either to raise or sell. Cor. Hoard's
Dairyman,

A Stable ButterMarket. At a recent
dairy convention a big manufacturer ot
butter said that he hopedthe price for
first-cla- ss butter would keep at about
20 cents. To get the greatest good out
ot the business the prices should be
kept as nearlystable us possible. This
Is a sensible view to take ot It. Too
high prices re-a-ct disastrously on any
lino of Industry, not only cutting off
consumption tor the ttme being but
tor a tong tlase subsequently.

PursWater for Hogs. The supply ot
water for lha swine should be pure.
This Is one'of the safeguards against
cholera. In all probability the germs
of tho diseaseare often carried by tbe
water,

IN THE ODD COMER

SOME QUEER AND CURIOUS
PHASES OP LITE.

Walt of the Wnysldn lUmliter From
I.atiihler to-- Rtnrnlty In Instant
Sail llmtli of flnnil of Emigrants
Train Hun I'pwarils,

KNOW I'M JEST
a pore old!fej tramp,

Settln' by tho

k roadside at

tumtattt. eve;
With nothln to

to keep off thoWlllll' cold an' chill,
L'r tho gnawln's

uv hunger ro- -

Hove.
know t'.et people look with distrust I
Ez they grudgln'ly throw me a crum',

An' tho lltlc chlld'en run off an' hide,
Jestez If I'so a wild critter, dum.

1'spoge It's all Jest ez they Bay,
Thet 'twas drink thet brought me so

low.
But ylt. In that time before Mollle

died,
In thet happy time 'twusn't so.
kno I'd be'n n little bit wild
Aforo wo wuz married, but she

Cum to mo nn' laying her head on my
breast

Bed, "Joe, won't you do better, fer
me?"

An' the promise I made right then, I

kep',
Fer many a long year to cum:

An' Mollle had nothln' to complain uv
me,

Er the way I worked fer her home.
An' apechully after tho chlld'en cum,

John an' Nellio nn' llttlo Ned.
Wuz we ez happy ez two peoplo kin

bo.
Thet havo to work bard fer ther

bread.

But tho time cum when tho chlld'en
took sick.

An one after another died,
Leavln' Mollle an' mo alone agn,

To mourn at ther' little bedside.
I gess I'd glv up everythln' then,

B'U Moll kep mo braced up, you see;
Then sho couldn't Man' It an' faded an'

died,
An' thar wuz no one lef but me.

Then I did glvo up, thar wuz nothln
else

But to drown my grief In drink:
An' when a man startson tho down'ard

path,
It's hard to stop Mm, I think.

An' so I'm Jesta pore old tramp,
Joggin' alongtired an' alone,

Cussed nt an' kicked an' hustled along.
Askln' bread an' gettln' a stono.

But thar Is times as I lay In the shade
With the soft nummer win I blo.vln'

round,
A feel the touch of Mollle's hand on my

hair,
An' the babies' sweet voices hear

sound.
An' I only hope now that God wMll glv'

Time and stren'th the old place to
see,

So I kin He down beside my Mollle's
grave.

An' the old tramp forgotten be.

Uenth In the Channel.
Wo were camped on the east bank

of Bear river, ten miles below the
mountains, andtho banks on that side
for a mllo up and down were twenty
feet above the surfaco ot the stream.
It being the water was
only n few inches deep. At 1 o'clock
In tho afternoon a band ot emigrants
appenredon the oppositeshore. There
were five wagons twenty-eig- ht people

thirty-tw- o horses. Tho banks on that j

side were only five or six feet high. To
rtach the cast bank they must travel
up or down tho bed ot the stream to n '

nnturil cut. They headed up stream.
We gathered on the bank andsaluted '

them and passedquestions and wished
them luck In the new homesthey were
seeking beyondthe mountain, Tho
last wngon had entered the bed of tho
stream, which was perhaps n hundred
feet wide, nnd tho foremost was a
quarter of a mile above us, tho men
cracking their whips and shouting
the women singing the children laugh-
ing at the novelty, when wo heard a
muffled roaring from above. It was like
tho stampedeof a thousand horsesover
the pralrlo at night, but no man had
yet fathomed tho sound when our eyes
caught sight of a wall of mud-colore- d

water twelve feet high benrlng down
tho channel. There had beenn cloud-

burst away up In the mountains. Tern,
of thousands of barrels of water had
been emptied on tho rocks and slopes
at a dash and the wall was moving
down with the speed of a horso and
power and no man could calculate.

Shout scream shriek from man,
woman and child, and neighsand snorts
of alarm from tho horses. It wasn't
fifteen secondsafter wo saw tho roar-
ing, tumbling, frothing wave before It
engulfed the first wagon not over 30

before It bad passedus and picked up
tho last. The yellow foam almost
touchod our feet as we stood on tho
bank. The channel was filled from
bank to bank and out on the plain for
half a mile. Twenty minutes later,
there was scarco three feet of water In
the channel. In halt an hour not nbovo
twelve Inches. Down the stream and
a mile away wero tho wrecked wagons

the bodies of drowned horses twenty-e-

ight corpsesleft stranded hereand
there for us to discover nnd give burial.
Not a living thing In thnt party escaped
death. One moment they were Blnglng
and laughing, full of hope and good
nature the next they were being
whirled Into eternity. And wo stood
there and saw It all and could only
gasp:

God pltyUem!"

Tralaa Run Upwards.
"AH aboard seventh floor first step."
This cry greeted a reporter yesterday

as he stepped Into a down-tow- n oftce
building and faced a bait doseneleva-
tors. He wished to go to the ninth
floor. He steppedInto an elevatorover
which was the sign: "Kxpress first
stop, seventh fioor."

In It there were three men and a
mtdlle-age- d woman. The. tarter said
."All right," and the elevator man
grasped the throttle ot the "express."
It was the usual cable rope, and as
the man pulled It began Its Journey
upward, The lone woman passenger
gave vent to a sigh "Oh!" and held her
breath.

Floor after Door was passed at'
spcod of about eight miles en hour.
When the sixth floor was reached the
woman wanted to got nut, but wad In
formed that she woa on nn express,
and It was against tho rules' (o stop
an express until Its destination wu
reached. Tho elevator arrived at the
soventh floor on time. It took exactly
clgl& foconds to mako the Journey of
elghty-flv- o feet. The elevator man then
announcedthat the next stop would be
tho top floor, .100 feet above. Tho top
floor, according to tho directory, was
the fourteenth, and the elevator flew
upward onco more, arriving near the
roof a few secondslater.

"We can make a round trip In forty-fiv- e

seconds, Including short stops
said theengineer of tho express,"but
we have made It In about forty with-
out stopr. Thero are two expressele-
vators and four regulars, that wo call
way trait's. They stop at eyry floor
and for everybody who shouts. Often

get passengerswho want to get out
ct the sixth or tenth floors. They get
mnd, too, when they are told they must
go up and take anotherelevator down.
The other express makes no interme-
diate stops nt nil during tho busjr,
hours "New York Press.

A Storm In Iloston.
The sudden storm yesterday morn-

ing was n phenomenon. It was a
cloudburst of snow. In exactly one
mlnnte by the watch the streets be-

came as dark an nlgtjt, and then a
massof snowsuddenly fell on the cartht
the wind took It up, whirling It around
the corners like mad Men and wom-

en, panic-stricke- n, fled Into stores axA
apothecaries' shops,and horsespaused
buffeted nnd half scared. In less
than half a minute the pavements
were whlto with snow. Looking out of
an upper window as tho darkness foil,

the listener saw what seemedat first
to be n densecloud of smoke dropping
from the sky, but In a moment It re-

vealed Itself as a massof snow, black-
ened by the dnrkness. In four min-

utes moro the storm had resolvedItself
Into a very common-plac- e Bnow flurry,
without unusual darkness.In four min-

utes more the air waB clear of snow.
the heavenswere fair, and peoplo were
wondering what sort of a meteorologi-
cal pleasantry had been played on
them. Boston Transcript.

Hetty Green's New down.
Hetty Green, who has ever been

criticised for her "sloppy weather" ap-

pearance, has blossomed out Into a
spick-and-spa- n new woman. She ap-

peared In court yesterday clad in tho
latest cut of flowing skirt nnd other-
wise docked In attire. Tho
reporters state distinctly that Mrs.
Green's new departure In tho matter
of dics has taken twenty years from
her apparent nge This Is, Indeed, a
change that should be far more grate-

ful to tho soul of the ordinary woman
than by any possible addition ot great-

er wealth to gicat v.oalth. New York
CorrespondenceIn Pl'tenurcDispatch.

furious. )
Tor years a curious phenomenonhaa"-bee- n

noticed on Lake Winnebago, In
Wisconsin, where, ns soon as the lco

forms solidly, an Immensecrack opens
almost exactly In the center of the lake,
extending lengthwise from one end of
the lake to the other. Tho crack Is now
three to six feet wide and aboutthirty
miles long. It Is supposedto be caused
by tho expansion of the lco, and, tho
pressureagainst eachshorebeing equal,
the upheaval and Assure appear In th3
middle

Nelson llellr.
Some relics of Lord Nelson sold In

London recently brought good prices,
the highest being paid for articles asso-
ciated with Lady Hamilton. A painted
fan. for Instance, which Nelson bad
glen her, a bit of very delicate work In
Ivory, brought $340, and a portrait ot
the recreant wife, her own gift to Nel-
son, was knocked down for $345. Tha

'f0'fl Elding mnhwany bed from tho
N "fought $195.

An Odil Cotlxettnn.
Tlnre nre 12.000,000 silk hats madu

annually In the United Kingdom worth
$20,0H0,O00.

The wars of the last seventy years
havo cost Russia $1,775,000,000 and the
lives of CC4.000 men.

It is Mated that nearly 1,000,000
pounds of fur for hatters'purposesare
produced In tho United States.

To be perfectly proportioned It Is
claimed that a man should weigh 23

, pounds to every foot of his height.
The mrst densely settled stato Is

Rhode Island, and the second Massa--
chuse'ts. The former hnB 318.44 In
habitantsto the square mile, and the
latter 278.48.

The letters In the various alphabets
of tho woild vary from twelve to 203
In number. The Sandwich Islanders'
alphabet has twelve, tho Tartarian,202.

The sun, If hollow, would hold 300,000
earth globes, nnd an eye capable ot
hourly viewing 10,000 square miles
would require 53,000 years to see all Ifc
surface,

Astronomers calculate that the sur-
faco of the earth contnlns 31,625,625
square miles, ot which 23,814,121 are
water and 7,811,501 aro land, tho water
thus covering about seven-tenth-s of
tho earth'ssurface.

Prof. Booteasy says: Cats die at an
elevation ot 13,000 feet, even though
they are reputed to have "nine lives,"
when on a level with the ocean. Dogs
and men canclimb the greatest known
elevations.

An evidenceot the striking uniform-
ity ot size among the JapaneseIs found
In the fact that recent measurements
taken ot an Infantry roglment showed
no variations exceeding two Inches In
height or twenty pounds In weight.

The botanic garden ot the Jardln des
Plantes Includes about seventy wires.
The plants are all labeled with red
labels, medicinal, green for alimentary,
yellow for ornamental purposes,blue
fer art and black for poisonousplants.

The nioft expensive parliament la
Europe Is that of France. The two
Chamberscost tho nation 11,530,090 an-

nually. Soaln spends1490.000 on her.
representation. Italy $420,000, Bnglsad
$320,000, Belgium $190,000, Portugal
$150,000, Germany, $95,000.

It Is not generally known that ttss
cultivation ot tea and coteeIn Hawaii
is rapidly beeesaiaga matter si Im-

portanceto our Americanmarkets. Fine
qualities of tea sad eolee art) beinf
grown successfully,Md It may bs ex-

pectedIn the new ftttoiN that Umm Is
lands will becomean lmssrtaat
of au?ly.
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Flashed Ivcc $ra$.
J. E. TOOLE, VubliihT

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Km.
TEXAS NEWS NOTES. In

Ln(j!afl Is beginning to Improve.

CloldwaHc dov n hirgo buslnc.
0.

Private dispatches received nt Al-

bany announce the death of Dougnn
Campbell, "tio was leeently cent from the
there to tho us.vlnm .it Tenell letter

Whle trying to Tone' a running "The
horeo at Mclt, Hen Moore was thrown
fnwu his horse mid haul n iJ'lnr lcno
broken and was otheiwlsp seriously
Injured. to

Charlie Ijoekett who Hvos three
tulles catt Cleburne, and who u
few yttira $.5:0 was alderman fium tlio

howsecondward. wus arrested on a charge
ot forgury

No rain for the past three weeks at, the
Emory, and with the igrriwd tn i . 1

condition fnnuei-- 3 havu been piuh'ng t0
thtdr work Ccrn Is coming up nicely.
aiui ohis iook wn

Com planting Is wrll over uaund In
Kingston, and tnc-- ; of the fanners re
port good Rtat ' Cjcm. r 'Our
Ii In full blast wl b the pro, poet of
W leflM 20 per cent Increase In c eeago
over lnat yoar Oat are looking well,
hough tho acreage u small The fruit
crop has x "d 'hi dangr line ami
tlio crop bid ' i lie very latge. to

A free for nil llclii . r m . r .i at l.pf.
vllle a fav dasas i V.lle working
uie roeu two, uno i:s i.ad an . eira-4lO-n

wl:h Uvo ci hrr rai i Ticks,
lioe? and .shovel;, were freely uc I and
severe Injutlcs tct taiticl Dill Cara-
way wis cut In 1 r U t'J j.i.v rrd
Ills arm broken J an Cipr'n

n gie"' which estemlcJfim ear
to chin an.l yo a h r In the o'Kvt.

Iteynolds llr-- t erd T C. Oampbell,
of Albany, closed a deal ui. CU.o 'hla
week vrlth the vsaier tompjnv for
wter, ad dctrd were pa?rl h t'ae
rwcesiary en whlc'i tliev nre to c:rct
a 100.000 oil mHl plant t,f flftv tons
capacity for this sea-ca'- s crop Work
V.J11 begin n. once A patty U also hfr i

from Alabama wi'h a view io
'

ti camnTfai.
The Initial ste!s toward toe orgunl-Ktlo- n

of a I'd a era' af(xtation have i

bsea tnktrn at Gc ncviH. Hev. Har--

V7 Wcfb. II. Jcnei J W Hill. W.
S. Splaivn. Kunk Ta:rr sq at I W. L.
Stuart met and efft .ed rnir,i..a. or- -
Saritatica by c't.-n- s iie Webb prea--

Idcntand R. B. W.lt.n aretary.Revs.
Sptawn, Jonejca.1 Hill were appjlnted
a eoininltteo on cinu:u irn and

Capt. A. Harragton, of far. mm,
prclderu of tho State Unduvakera'

'

rhtch convenesIn TyW May
J2, is in receipt of a pcviiliar oCfu from
Blraiinsham. Ala. Two men -- Will
.SfliHh nnd John WalJrop are to bo

'

oxeouied at tbat city May 8 and have
ao'A their bodies o an undertaker
Ann thore. Now tim firm pioposea
if the To.xae undtrtakew so dclrus,
to ship tho bodies to Tyler, where thsy '

can be used for balrcins iHustraUon.s
xrol prove profitable at lentst to human-
ity. President Harr.nston will aept
th offer. A Birmingham ipei pu.b-lls-h

tho bill of sale bv ilea the
two men transferreJtheir .od.ei after
execution for ihe turn of $)

Lccal opMcn hna botn in eftect in
Jcarvo;i county about a year An In

'paction at Cleburne, of the mayoi-'- a

eocktt rom AprW 10 1S95, to April 10.
1S3H. hows a total of 430 convirtions
for various offenses Kor he corres-ponuia-g

dates for the previous ver.
with thir:n liquor housfn running,
with gambling tablos over rmanv of
them. theTo were u07 convlcttoa a '

diffe-ronc- c of 71 cases The law against
gambling has been rigidly enforced
and the above difference U largely if
iu: altogether, due to that fue , as,
for instance, timing the monMi of
August. ISO! twenty-c.sh- t pleas ctf

str'lty for vagrancy (gambling) were
ftletl. wlieteus for the wme month of
1S95 only two pleas of like chanu'ter
were tiled.

A few nights ago thene wag a wieek
o.i the cantruotlon compony's line
running out on the Jottl at Galveston
In which three men narrowly escaped
death, and one was y injuied.
The worst feature of It U that It up-Ki- rs

to have been th r3iilt U de.
sign. John Harlow, u twVihman, had
dropped otf blocs tho tncl.ne on a
lormertiip. He had ia o meet
Jhe coming train out whan, accoiding
to his tory, he n Iced some rocks o-- i

the track. Ho at on-- e tried to set
them off as the tialn was noailng up- -
idly. Me iia'i romoveil on', but the
bocotid ww very heav antl iHfiued to
be tlialrxlged. In his liase to g: It
out ff tho way beore Urn train cjtne
he tlH not notice that there was a flat
car 4'iratl of the engine until ho was
wiiiib'niy struck and tinned feveiil
hUirmeif aulu upon the loiks in the
ro, Ibed. A tar und engine left tho
tracik. The engineer, Stanklns, Jump-o- l

from his engine, and in landime
upon tho rocks was soverelj injured,
imvI ono hnal wss thought u hiv
been fractured Two mJrmtiu j.' er

the wieck Flremin Jlmmle King Uy
rruwled out of the cab w'h his lower
Hmbs bruised severely. Swltt ir&n
Harlow was found some til nan bk
Itoni tlie engine He was In gre. pjln
and was unablo to gel up Hurl a nld
tl at as he came io the point where

the io"-k- s he saw a man runn'r-- ;

tiway. ami whon he fihcuisd at h m tin-
man gave a contrmptiK. is reply aid
kept on runiring

Plantingcotton In Fan ?aba county
Oats ure heading oat In San 9aba

county.
The Southwestern Telephone nom-pau- y

is pufctln up a long distance line
from Orcenvlllo to Denlson, Kingston
ivlll have telephone oonnootloa with
her neighboring towns,

Miutcla ha3 been having a grtut,
revival.

Rice Daniels, In his DOth jear, for
forty eara a oltlzeii of Sherman,died
ut hU home, 1027 High street, recen-tly- ,

from effects of injuries utalned by
a fall several vveeju blne.-

UOUKUTO.lNOKUSOlili.

THEOU IS NO DARKNESS. UUT
IGNORANCE" HIS TEXT.

.Iiilni Itu.l.. I'n.ltir tit Hie Vlltll.
tit I him ti I null ml Hint tut lutllii-Hiiitt- ii

ililtr, lll I iini;rri;utliiii I'll'
Mini tn llrttr-- VlitnMiiil.

Chicago 111 .Mull 13 -- Cot. Robert at
lngersoll spoke before the Mllllt.mt

church congiegatlun vosteidav In re-

sponse to an Invitation eMended bv

pastor, Hev John Rusk In hit
of ln It.itlon He Mr Rusk said
Mlllltant chinch, which Is or-

ganised for the purposeof betteilngthe
condition of mankind, icgiirdlo-i- s of
creed or lack of It, desire" to extend

ou an Invitation to pi each for in
some Sundii) morning In the near fu-

ture on the subject of your views as to
what the Christian uhould do and

. '

In accepting the Invitation Mr In
irersoll said "I was much pleased at

rl,lrU oi intellectual hospltallt.v of

Jour Ctt(.r, and what 1 s.iv, if nn thing,
otlr m.oplc win be In the same

s.,lrlt ot kindness and candoi"
Col. Ingersolls address was given
HoI!p s theater. On the stage wete

100 or more representative citizens.
As Col Ingersoll stepped tothe uh-trut- n

he was welcomed with applause
that lasted for over a minute. With
tho suggestion that while his hcareis
and himself might be traveling differ-
ent roads. the were all tr.vlng to add

human Jov and happiness, he took
ns his text the quotation from Shakes
poaro whom he characterized is the
greatest of human beings, 'There Is no
darknei3 but Ignorance," and for two
hours spoke upon the necessity of ar-

bitration us a subject for wai, that nee I

for new methods in the treatment ut
criminals, the desirability of the oeiti-panc- .v

of the praliles west for home,
as a panaceafor the tenement system,
the question nf divorce, the relations

I

of capital and labor and the need of
in tho education of child! en

Zulu. Di'fi-iti-i- l Itrmil.
Uuliiwao. April 13.- - Deia Is have

liet-- rocciveil here of the ( -- r inter
with the Matabeles of Cai.. Uraml.
as the result of which he gutfeauJ a

reverse an 1 was compelled to ask ti;
assistance from Uuluvvnyo

The Matabeles tuiountled ad
Capt Brand's column, coiulet-ln- g

of 130 men which had I ecu sent
to rollove (iwanda twentj -- eight miles
south of here, en the Tullro rotd
Capt. Brand formed a liagtr for the
purpose of ofUrins a b' .ter detei. e

alust atllicl- - Son,P 'V"'
ligauag ensuta.neenem vvaj iouwi
to be vll armed wltb Mr inl lilies,
cod tbey directed a strong and well

aimed flro airiint Capt. Bi ana's
Maxim gurt3 w! h inch effect that it
bfame dlsasieable. Capt. Brand's
Uiantl's ammunition alo lan hc t.
anKnundtlon iUo ran ehn
and the fierce a'tjck of the Matabelea
contlnuinK, the ultuation c' lu ij--

began to f,row desperate. Tiie were
llnallv ob'.'ged to ftsht their way
through the enemy's line. Thcv rue
ceedod in cutting tiiolr waj out, with
a ks of five troops killed and l.te--

wounded.
It 4a eirlmatfd that 130 Ma'ahelos

vwrc killed. In i pTn to C.pi-Pnir- .i

s calling for assla'an
a relief forcf u! J5o nun. with artillery,
wa dlirpu'ched at quickly as po 'bl.
This force met Cspt Hi ami's eolumu
without wamlrg. The u' ' Ii In
M?tabelelandseemsto be fprtailng In
jplte cf the visoraua effor a that have
ben madeto mippre.--s It Th eneiny'a
force? come and g within a u rt dis-

tance of Bul"iwao, and the anxic.'y
here I mis: keen,nnd there are many
leurs exirescd of on at ark by the
wi"m In foree. ConJWfnee i felt that
Buluwayo will be able to offer .sue-cps-'-

defense
The i om4ng of the relief force from

Mafeking will, however, be gH ted as a
wrUoine assistance In the jjossiire
cae of an aitat k.

Vn Vim riiiin Mnriltrtil.
Waihiugton. April 13 ltubeu Bon-ne- y.

an Amoileiu. waa uutidt'ied In
Stiu Salvadorfl. March '.,'. and as a ie-su- it

the iitato cleptutinent ha.s ib-n- i Hid-

ed the fullest investigation The cast,
was hi onpht to the atteniion of the
1'nlted Stato otlicers b Cuiigieii.ninn
Marshall, of Illinois, who rece-lv-- n
Ifttei from Circuit JmUe Bouncy, cf
Qulncy, III., Miyli; that his r.rpU--
(Robert Bonneyi was engagedIn bn
ncvis near Sonsonate, .San Sv.lv.it!",
and this stutiinfnt bad i cached lit in.

' that his had bet 11 killed
Judge' Uonnev requestedMr Marsh 10
look Into the mat pi. The latter lm- -

mediately iirwemifsl the fact of the
ea.se to Seere ar) Olney. who cabin!
the 1'nlted Sta.cs consul at San Sal-

vador, foi his knoulclgo of the aiTali
Thrc lA.i Sfcmtar) Olii Mr M.uh
yftstfiday rceelveel the cop of a cable-
gram from Conwil .Miirhmter .11 San
Salvatlor. which reads ad follow

"lloniif.v hhot March 2S rtund do.ul
near Soiuule partieai iinki v 11 . mip-poie- il

object robberv thoroiuh investi-
gation domanded

.MniCH.MI.YKR

llrnl ir llllril
Denver Ccl April 13 -- The Ktorm

of Saturday night and ytvterduv v.n
the nimi illBiiiraMis to ullway triiflc
of the winter Little snow fell in Den
ver, but trains on all ie toads runnln
Into the ly have l.en de)ued .in.l
the I'nlon I'aclrlc, Denver an I (Julf
was obliged 10 tun all lt tiaiiH on
tho SoiiUitin llultlc Tuns fiom

re-i- t WorJi aoi no furthci than T1I111-dan- l.

N s of almoit iiuprecef:iteil
snow fallconiHsfrom all points south of
here in Colorado and narihetu New
Mexico

Mill Cillllluur.
Venice, April 13, The htately era-moni-

Incident to the visit here of the
emperorand cmpioss of Germanycon-
tinue and the Interest and friendly en-

thusiasm of the people are unabated.
The city Is In festival attire and noth-lu- s

could exceed tie billlliauc) of the
alor effects of acme of ih decora-

tions of the housesand of tlie I nini in --

erublf HonUnt; cra.'u.

M.. U, b. ( 1 it. it, an I daughter.
Mr- Xtjlllu batorlii, nro hi Niw York,
stavln; ut thy I'Ktli :ivuii bwWl.

l'rlpip Crvrk Unl lit fiirr.
Cripple Creek. Col , April 13 The.

Cripple Creek district was visited b
the severest nnd most destructive bllz-ztt- d

eer known )pstenlay An Im-

mense aniount of damage ha.s been
done, and In all prohabllll) oine lives
have been Kip. In the hills, minora to
that effect being In liculalluu, and
geueial fears tile entettalned forthe
prospectois, A light snow eotumemed

11 o'clock last night, and about 3

o'clock estoula) morning the storm
ioneve,il, and the uloclty of the wind,
which Is from the northeast. Increased
and continued to blow a't the into of
slt.v miles au hour all da. A score
or moiv of buildings In this cltv wctc
blown down, and tents, signs and loose
lutubir wi mitteied all ovei town,
All the telephone vvlies out of the
canii are down, and no trains m rived

1

ot Uepaited this afternoon,
tt 1 irli Viljmi i uti nt

Washington, Apt I 13, An unusually
e.ul iidjouimutut Is being predicted
by the Uepublbau leuleis In both
houses andever sign points to tho
fullnllment of their piophccles. No
congiess in inaii ear.s has made tho
iceord ft . ihe transaction of tontine
business which stands to the credit
of the ptcsent one, o far us the lower
house Is concernedat anv mte With
all of the regular nppropii.itlou bils
ovipt two, alreadv passed bv the hotio
with one of thoe lenialnlng reported
from the committee and llkelv to ba
passedwith only a day or two of de
bate ana witn trie otner in pioccsa oi
pieparatlon. house leaders are placing
the limit of this sessionat the 111 at of
June, allowing as they think, sutlUltnt i

time for the sen.-t-e to take care of the
uiipoiiaiu uins sent u noni me iiuusi--.

I In- - lliillil
Washing ill Apill 13. The Dupe t

flettion en-- will be reviewed In the
m ,i i;c when senator Cha'ii t"
will make a s,,ch in suppoit of the
committee in r.iv...ible to ' .ng
Mr Ditpont H- - piohably vvi'l be tol- -

lowcxl bv Sen.it ir li.i In cp.icolt'.on
to the lepc: . I lis mite' will piob.l-bl- y

coiutime the greater j vrt ot t''ie
day. If thtie is any ilni" It . ie

of the Indhn bill vv"I lio- -

cccvl. and an eflort nado to cont'nue
m, thi-- . 1II1 until it hIi.iII In- - fl.r '

uf
I'lieie is an unanimous acieement to

tako mi Sen iter l'efrer'j ic .lu.i.r,
fur the lnvestifra: o of ihe bonJ U ue
for the twst two vcj'm on Tuesday.
If no-- set aside, the que'tlcn pioba-bl- v

will give rNe to a spirited financial
d fite of unoci.cln ilututloii.

llrl en OIT simrc,
Si Johns, N V.. April 13. Twenty

fishermen were off Sat-- daring the bill was not
which framed as l.atiiotlc measure, lie arg-hav- e

to searching j llfvi unsect'onil tihould
for them returned lat night unsuccess
ful. One of the men landed this morn-
ing and It Is supposedthe others have
got ashore at de-ola-te points on the
coast.

The steamer Kite from the seal flgli-eil-

yesterday with a full catch ts

all the remaining ships but the
Hanger.The latter has not heard
from sluce March 20, when sho was
badly nipped. Tears are now being ex-

pressedfor her safety. She had over
200 men on hoard.

VV i nl Dim ii.

Yolk April 13 A dispatch
fi ii! Cclon 3s Capt. Bivniond. of
the Oi'cans i cam City of
Dalian, an . 1 e tuelav. and u;orU

his ship down In twenty
futhmis of water about forty mllos
vvf". of tire i rt, I'asjengei-- i ami

ncilllce
seeking assistance. They 1..1I1I the

h-- d collnped and
'sicniship wav drlftli.g helplessly. Phe

had sivrung alnk and constant
work at the pumpi was neces-ai-y

keep afloat.
The rteimrr Foxhull went the ifs-cu- e.

I I S t(.,
Cleveland. O. April 13 A fire

which sinned it t - o'clock .vesterday
In a three-stoi- y tenement

house the Mmlsoii ami
uregon streets a ot sio.uou

a

tn- -
the

esiMpeti In safeti, v Ith
one joung named Mary

Cox, v. ho fiom ond story
window was hurt.

One, W1111111I1 il I 1111.

Hamtii. April 13, Her- -

law

Institution
walt bund for thwn while thc

on their wav home fiom churoh
dlsehaigetl bairt'N of

gun them. The g.ij die and
thuuglu bo

")k tlie gltl for Ills
and himself up liiimed-Ulil- v

shooting

Yoik. Apill dispatch
Taniim am nig the

from Cuba last night was onn
Havana Pilday In

otdtrs foi In
.eoantry Mangua, twelve out,
the cojcli stopped lnsiirget't

jkeiiiuu asked driver
he rronlz'd dim I'pon rerelv.ng an
affirmative answer th' Itader saltl

Return Havana
nengcrs the--) be witnesses

having w-- mo here, Oen,
Antonio Muiev

him

AUIminil

Selma, April
Adams, In Jail charged with tho
murder of R. T. Renfro, prominent
merchant of this was taken

Saturday night by a and
hanged November
waylaid Mr. kill d him and
robbed boil. buiniug
house. Admin was tried week
but ouse was continue!, citi-
zens fuming he would be acquitted, de-

cided i? lynch him.

TIIK STOXK SLAYER

MAS UEEN roUND IN TIIEin
PORMCn HIRED MAN.

Inlni l Mm. ill !! (Mil,

llurkril fur Mr. xtiinc Mm Mm It

I'miiiiiii I lurn "If I Vlnrtli-r- t tt'l limn
I lllil Nul Kiiiim .l

Cleveland..0 Apill Bicclal
from Akron, O.savs: "The Tall- -

m.idcc muiMenr has been found.

dtlven shote that DIn;;ley
urda night Two steamers a

been ciulslng leave that protcvtlon

been

New

N.w 'hip

tha1 went

machinery

nuiinltig

badly

"" 1.P(,U1 w ,hlm!
man Stone fainllv. confessed
to the cihne DeUrtlvtM Ootan
Decelle of Cleveland, have
employed on case at rested John
Smith In Tallmadge Wednesdaynight
and leached this clt him short--

before 10 o'clock Smith Is about
of ageand came to Summit coun-

ty months ago. going to work for
Mrs Stone Two weeks befoie the

tier he n dWagi cement
Stone and left Smith much
enainoied of l'loin. the youngest
daughter, and his attentionsweie ul

to the family Horn was the
only one of fnmllv not Injuied by
the murdeier. and the morning after
the murdershe stnted that the voice of
tho nundel "sounded like John's."
On the night following mm tier
Smith was subpoenaedto appear be-

fore coionn. I'pon examination
he deniedall knowledgeof the crime.

The two Clevelanddetectives became.
coinlm, ,, that Sllim, wag tMP Uirdercr
nml ,,, , TllnU(1ge. They
Sn,U (( gtone resllicnce for
sv h ( M 1(1)t ,,,, HCatbox,"

h, ,, (ll,Mtons, The man
t u.'i,ell llibists lie never comnm-ti- tl

muideis, but at 7 o'clock broke
down and

nun thied them I didn't know-It.-"

This stived as a stinting point and
from this olllceis wormed a partial
confessionfrom him Ills stoiy of
manner In which he had madehis
from room to room In houseagrees

the details alreadv published, lie
would not give an Indication of
motive for the cilme, but but
one conclusion, It was dons

purpose assaulting l'lor.i Stone
His home in Tin In. N. Y. lie
he Is only 17 veais of age, but Is

diw-l- y about thife or cir e ai-- s oldtr.
Hill.

Vftshlnglon. Apill 10 -- After being
In retirement some weeks, the er

bill was ought forward In
senate esteiday as a text for a

speechby Mr Mantle of Montana, one
of five Hepubllean renatois clo

be linked bimetallism. A shaip
tnilit colloquy followed between
tors Mills, Heir, Hawicy and Mitchell,
a to effect of the Wilson bill on
wool.

Sonic ogress made on the

school question over to-

morrow. calendar was cleared of
nil pilvate peiibion after an hour
speciallv tlevoted to pensions.

The senate chaplain, Dr. Mll-bui- n,

referred feelingly in prayer
yesterday to Illness of senior
penators from Indiana and Alalnma,
Mr Vooiheea Mr. Mtugan.

C.allinci tltt,) ) c' Nc II imp-shli- e

a b ttei ftom the general
ir Aimcnlan Belief associa-ttc- n.

lefciiing to tho extieine uigeney
of sliiiadon in Tiiikc,", and rating

world
.Ml. liaillllBer iiutieu mac wain: ut;

would suggestv.avs ami means
the foielgn relations committee, yet ho
Mnceiely hoped method
would be dovlsed to check thfse Tui- -

atrocities.

Muni In

Yoik. April 10. dlhpatch
Madrid nays:

Affairs serious again that
Aiiieilcuu tourists nre liutTving

on the Slid e.xpicss, which leaves
fo,. ,.nis l0.10irow. alieady

bleak out mi moment. The
rnptalu general IV1101I repot

which Is beins oiganUeil there
l all icady to go to sea. The ships
composing are Ironclads l'ulayo,
Infint.i Maria, Teresa, Vl.c.ia and

eldes ,m theli ultimate destination.
last three named lionclads are

rcilly second-clas-s ciulsers.

i In liun continued thu iioml-natio-n

of Benjamin .J. franklin of
riio-ul-x, Aii., bo goveinoi-o-f Aii- -

vice T. JUiyi!."", leinove-u- .

hull UI "(l.

Waohlngton, April 10. Henry Flttli,
a brother of K. Fitch, one of the

of tho San Francisco Bul-

letin and San Francisco Call, com-

mitted sulcldo yesteiday by shoot-
ing himself through the head ut his
home on Capitol Hill. He had been
Buffering greatly from pains In tho
head for paat six weeks Is

believed committed suicide In a
(It of temporary aberration of tho mind,
Ho was 57 jears of age, a native of

Ohio a man of means.

I.otl.
Butte, Mon April 10. Dispatches

from Basin are to the offect the
fire in tha Hope mine been put

but seven Imprisoned mlnera
ore without doubt dead,as nothing can
be heard from them,

shaft is filled with burning tim-

bers, but would not prevent tho
voIcm of tho men being heard they
were olive and therefore, It 13 positive
that they are de-ad-

It will bo al cMys before the
bodQ3 can be reached. cause of

the tiro Is still unknown.

wore -- avc 1. i'ait ot crow had mat "top "' '"en to sioii uie niosi
Bod In n oirller In ihe pallin-,- ' In the hlsioiy ot

day
ljie

too.
to)

her
to

lll.'l'll lllllll't

at coiiifi of
c.iui-et- i loss

the

the

a mi put in lives uie inemnen ot taeni
fifteen families In peril for a bilef The passageof the belllgeiency res-p-

lod The lire started on the second1 0lulo ,as c,U8..il excited talk. A
of the building, which was KU!11U biin maintained at the Anieri-fratn- e

stiuetiire. owned by Shlpe & '

Can legation, but It not been
nnd the occupantsof uppei P1. . Tne feeling prevalent

suites looms all reached the llro',i. Is near and that trouble
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limn Beak a tonemajc.n Oquondof, the torpedo destroyer
anl klled Mike '

trucioi and various torpedo boats,
ami fitall.v wounded the latter's son They will for tho present bo supplied
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('iitiiitrrfrltrr' llrtt.
Hrlstol, Ind April 10. Two deputy

United States muritlinlii art-- taking
turns watching u lonely Island In tho IS
.St. Joseph river, In tho northwestern
p.ttt of Klkhatt county, on which a sub-

terraneancounterfeiters' den hasbeen
found. The cave waa accidentally dis-

covered a few dajfl ago by two boys
who, while boating on the liver, had
lauded on the Muml. Tho flubtovran-ea- n

chamber Is about tweiity-liv- o feot
square and eighteen feet high. It was
well obscured with small saplings and
plants. A door on either side opened
Into two smaller looms, Immediately
uudei a hollow Btiimp was a aort of fur-

nace which got Its draft through the
entrance Double bunks for eight peo-

ple weie toady and on n tablo were
dUhes and cooking utensils. Against
one side of the wall was a work bench
and under It In a chest were a com-

plete set of counterfeiters' tools. In a
sort ot a cupboard weie found piles of j

spin Ions gold and (diver coins In nil

ntngesof picpaiatlon. liglcs and half
eaglesand Fllver dollais were tue prin-

cipal denominations manufactured.
The coins representeda face value of a
llttlo more than $4000.

strut lc Ii) ii Miitiill.

San nauclsco, Cal Apill 10. No

strangerdlHieUr ever happened to ti

vessel than the accident which befell
the Hiltl3h ship Hlaiimcie at 7 o'clock
ycitculay morning. While riding nt
suvchor In Mission Lay the vewel waa

struck by a violent npull which to-

gether with the pvvlft I'.ood tide, tlnew
the craft on the sUibcunl side, cap-ei?l-

her and sinking hei
In less than fifteen minutes.

Flftecii women struggled In the
wnter and fclx weve confined In the hold
and were laoLally pinioned dawn by

the falling dunnage used to bold tha
ship's ballast In place. The Imprison-

ed sextette never icacheU tho ship's
deck nndthe bodies of tho six art lnv

pi Ironed In tho steel hull.
Tho Ul.iilmoro'sniast lies level with!

the ibay bottom under seven fathoms
cf waiter and no iign of tlie Bailors'
sunken tomb is vlsiblo among tho
waves.

A1Ii.iI.imI lilt! A. 1. A.

Washington. Apill lO.-- Tho house1
yrstriday after tUibatln. tho bill to
alallsh cumpulecry pilotage on sail- -

lng vesla cng'igt'J In the coastwise
trade, defeatedthe niaiusie by a large
nvajorlty 57 to 117.

'PI,., llluttlnt rP f,rtltm.'M 1 ntll.lVllll til -
1 Liu u ion ll v ul vu..,.........!'!'..'!'....

tlcu bill, which was early
in Mnrch after a 1 rotraoted fight)
against tho ni id'cprlallons for private
and sect 11 Ian charities,was brought In- -,

to tho hauseye.jleM'diyuUi the specific
appropriation? stricken cnt, an t con-talnl- ru

i

In llcu thereof an appropria-
tion cf a lump Rum for charities to bo
expended under the direction of tho
dUiirlct couunlsfLiiera, with the pro
viso that iw part of tho appropriation
should go to lintl-utlon- s under ec-

clesiastical or sectarian control. The
feature cf the debatewas a vlsrous
attack c.t the A. P. A. by Mr. Flt7ger-al- d

(deni.) of Massachusetts.

Cum r Cimtil) lllll,
Washington, April 10. Senator Chil-

ton Introduced the bill In tho senate
wliich was presented to the house ju-

diciary committee as tho bill which la
approved by the administration for !

the settlement of judicial questions In ,

Cieer county. Th? ot
the judlciar.v coii'inlttce of tho house,
to which wus icfcrred the bill, has not
vet lepoitctl on It to the main com-- j

'
mlttee, and U Is understood that It
has not even coufetred on the matter.

Judcje Blown, who has been here
looking after this and other matters
connectedwith Cieer county, says that
he will leave foi home and
frcm this It would seem that he Is
satisfied thateverything is all right.

Judge Tenell will go to Virginia to- -
nlsht to see his mother, and will re-

turn on Satuulay It Is his present In-

tention to go to Texas Immediately on
his return.

An i:i-r- ) l)) tltt iirrrnre.
KvaiHvllk', Bid., Apill 10. A tcr

rlble tugedy was enacted hero Wed-neol- ay

night. Thomas Hitch, a con-

stable. Is dead with a bullet In his
brain, and Klla Stamps Is unconscious
with a hole In her head and probably
fatally wounded,A mystery surrounds
the eise. Two thec:lc3 aro advanced.
One Is .that Hitch Intended to kill tho
wvjinan and then killed himself, and
the other Is that the htu'band cf tho
woman came suddenly upon them and
did tho shooting. Stampsand hiswife
had had trouble and separated. Hitch
had been piylng attention to tho
woman. Mrs. , nips had sued for
divorce and tho trial was set for
Thursday. Stamps has not been

Tho pit'-Ido- nt ha, pardoned David
I.. Driver, sentenced In Arkansas in
lS'.Mto servo th'fo jours' imprison-
ment for illicit

Novvh lias Ik-oi- i leeched at Xovv
York thut 1.100 oinlyiaufs are about to
leivvt) Nuiiles for the 1'nlted States.

It is ropoited that l.t Jlimir Chiiii--
has iibundoucil his projiosed Aineiii-u-

tour.

Mason, 0 April 10. Miss Maggie
C.reyer, the pretty organist In the
.Methodist church here, who eloped
with Rev. John Shorten, tho pastor of
the church, last August, reached hor
home this afternoon from Philadelphia
wiui a young uauo in ner arms.

Her bumble parents welcomed her
homo. Her boy baby was horn on the
12th of last December. She says Shor-
tens salary as a canvasser failed to
support both and that his employers
threatened to discharge him If be con-
tinued to live with her. Sho says he
was always kind to her and that thoy
elopedto escapethe fhame of exposure.

Klurriu K. Mwyliritk,
Washington, April 10. Tho houso

committee on foreign affairs yesterday
authorized a favorable report on the
resolution calling on the statedepart-
ment for the papersin the caseot Mrs.
Florence K. Maybrlck, imprisoned in
Kngland.

A becoming neck dressing comliti
ot a crushed band ot silk held by 0
flashing bucklo. On each sidearoplaited
and doublu ruchlngs ot the same silk
which flare away from tho throat and
overlap each other. .

REPOllTEDMntDBRBD

GCN. WILLIAMS, AMERICAN an

CONSUL TO SPAIN.

Anil III Dntil llnil llrmtirnl I liniiiuli

lite SirrplM tif ll.n iiini It I Itiiiiiiirril

Hull Vliiuol.lt I mill lite Ufltill.nl
rite lliiinliril Vlt ti.

New Yotk. ptll 11. --A dispatch
from Madtld savs.

Humor Is cm i cut her In the cafes
and stieetb that Consul (lencral Wll

Hams has Ik en muidcicd In Havana
and his body dragged through the
htrccts. Incitement pi cv alls through
the city In eonequenco of this teport,
but the authorities have no knowledge
of any such event.

It Is rumored that Maceo Is de-a-

and that In the battle vestcrday the
duels lost COO men. No confirmation

of theselepoits can be had.
.Mm. Mn.llirlilc Itr.iililtliin.

Washington. April 11. Mr. Call
(Dein.) of Florida staled In the senate
.vesteulaythat Inquiries had been made
of hi m by nugenc V. Debs and other
labor leadeia sib to whether the
judiciary committee was taking any
action on the lestilctlon of the power
of federal judges

Mr. Hoar (Hep) of Massachusetts,
chalin.an of the judicial y committee,
said all thf members believed some
coinpichcnslve legislation In this line
wns neededand seveial plans weie un-

der consideration, but not fully ma-

imed. Mr. Hill (Deni ) of New York

had special t hinge of the subject and
Mr. Thurston (Hep) of Nebraska had
presented a mens1, u covering the
whole subject He (Hoar) expected
that a definite plan would be presented
to the senatelatei on.

Mr. Mitchell (Hep ) of Oiegon,chair-
man of the committee on privileges
nnd elections, tepoited a lesolutlon
providing for the payment of the sal--

ailes of Senators Mantle of Montana
and Claik of W.vomlng from March 1,

189.1, the date when the senatorial
from those states becamevacant, In-

stead of ft om the later time when the
senatois were elected, the resolution
being necesMiy to validate payment
ilready made

There was something ot a breeze
when Mr. Call picsented a Joint teso-littlo- n

concerning the Inipilsonmr-n- t of
Mis. Mav brick, and requesting that the
president Intel veue with the British
athoiltlcs tow.nd -- eturln li r re
lease

' That ought not to be Introduced
heie, and I move to lay tho lesolutlon
.n the-- table," Intel posed Mi. Sher-

man. "The senateof uhe I'nltcd States
ha.s no Jurisdiction over the subject "

Mr. Call dissentedfiom this proposi
tion and saidhe would Insist on a vote
on It. The ic'olutlou was tesponslve,
ho said, to a wide public sentiment in
th'j country, nnd theie was nothing
!n It dlscouiteous toward Gieat Brlt-oi- n.

Hho thought, the com so pioposed
by Mr. Sherman an aibltr.uy one,

Mr. Sherman Insisted on his motion
to table, lie said he happenedto bo
In Bngland when Mis Maybilck was
convkiud and theie was much differ-

ence of opinion on the question
whither fc'ie ought to be convicted. But
certainly It wan not a subject to be
'"ought here,

On a viva coco vote Mr. Shermannp
tie ire 1 tj pievill. but Ml. Call asked
foi .1 lull call, it lid then began .1 speech
In opt'cdtlon. 'Ineieupuu Mr. Shur-inr- 'i

saltl he would assentto .1 lefeieuce
of the lesolutltn to the judicial) coin-nilti- e

e and this was aglet d to.

Vlltfl It uiih Nut ill 11

Athena, Apll 11 -- Tin- Inlet t In

ve3tii.'iv's r, .1 ta ." flic ?.ad'i ex-

ceeded that of an other da) ns It was
the day fur tn' fca. lace ficni Maia-tho- n

to Athens, an which has
been looki 1 to with much

Thf fac lh' tnitf Greeks
v.t e 1 ue fist oiks in ilils lace his
Mined up tin- - w licit- - papulation l'J the

i ctt en hus'a in

Tbt ie- - weie fully wi.iiUO people with-

in the t ,ielt ne 1 ' the F adimi lie d les
tnc isauds t i flit- - high grinds

It when the victor In this tare,
a .vising (!iek 11 lined l.culs, wis
hi ought In to icelve the trophy ofier-in- l

to the winner When Crovn Biince
Ct.ua anl Ii e, I'uke of Spar'a, greeted
l.cula the vuat i.simhlage locking on
beoaine l.ilily fruU;. The c: "vvn
pilnce uentril ;o I.ouls the magiilfl-ten- t

antique vaseoffered to the winner
by M. Michael Uieal, of the In ltu'o ot
Fianee. The news of the athletic con
tc was Hashed all over (Recce, and
the whole cuiU'ry Is lojiliuj over It
l.j. ulgut 11s over 11 I..-- - loi.al victory.

(iie-- u liueie wis .!n .vn alio In the
finil cciuests In .he runnln .? iaces and
tii-- aihli-tlc- j In which t li Anurltin
teams c .nltd Ihe t' u-- s and snipes to
vletoi) In cveiy ovent.

vim n iu Turk. .

Bails, Apill II.-T- he y.u In, icfor-lln- g

to piopn-.- i of the to cxm1
all Catholic and l'i distant mission
ailty from Asia Minor, tays the Turk-l- 'i

govdi.ment has tlcceived the Kino
pp.ni gourniiiciiLs a.s to the s and
i.Meni cf the massaeies,nml calks upon
Kurope to 'end mi u:ea of m!oiy and
pu'Viiit the icsiurenc" of savagery."

I.nst III- - Arm.
IouiIiiii, April 11. A tlhpatch from

lluluwi)o to I.011I (llffoiil iinnnun-- ei

Mis the arm of his bro'her, Capt. Glf-- I
rd. who was leccntly wounded In .in

i jMgfinrnt with Matabeles,had been
amputated at thn shoulder. The dis-
patch adds that Oapt. Clifford Is doing
ai well as can bo expectedunder tho
clicuiiistiinces. Ijrd Clifford has re
tdved many Inquiries from America
us to the condition of his brother,
who has many friends In the Tutted
States.

Kurt Ituliluton Liquor 'utr,
Chadron, Neb., April 11. Several

armed officers are hero on business
connected with the recent closing of
the post canteen at Fort Robinson.
The government doesnot Intend to ac-
cept the withdrawal of the complaint
made dy the Crawford party regarding
thn alleged Illicit liquor tralllc carried
on at Fort Robinson ns final, and will
make a test case before tho federal
court to sctilo tho stato and govern-cou-rt

to settle tho state and govern-
ment right.

A Uoni! Cntfli.

St. Loula, Mo (April ll.-- Ry th nr- -

TMt of two m0, 'Wlio If'vve tholr nomos
Hov. Jacob Rubin and Iondoru

mhTcnbcTg, th pcfllco (bcllvo 'they

have secured tvro croolts that fjave

liecn oporatlnig nit over Uie oountry.
Thoy wvre nrrestcd ns a result of nn
alleged titempt to nvvin'dlo n naloon--

Kc)Icr hero named Hudolph Vwtk.
The men rcprcientcd themselves n

paitners In n dry goods business In

Hartford, Conn,, with a third man,
whom they said ithcy were trying to
beat. In their attempt to do bo the
prisoners told tho saloon man thafc.
they had boxed up all the goocla In

their stoie and expressed thorn west
with tho Intention of sscllUis them.
They n3kctl the saloon keeper for tho
UM3 of his name for tho purpose, of
opening a stole and telling tho goods.
Becoming tusplclous that the men
weie swindlers Vock reported the mat-

ter to tho police, who nrrc3ted Hubln
and Kin inhere. When ho nion were
taken to the four courta and qtictioii
til by the chief of detectives they re-

fused to divulge any thing nbouc tlmi
selves. In u sntc'hcl canled by Hubln,
who, it Is tub), also goes by the alias
of Herman Catclln and who is a Rus-

sian exile, weie a nmiibe-- r of pawn
tlcl:eit.s, knives nnd revolvers, among
them n iiunibcr cf lti.tcns written In
cipher, Hujsl.in rnd HoltVcvv. The
satchel nlro oontnlned a num'ber ot
ai tides used by Jewish rabbis 'In con
ncvtlon with their clurlcul du
Chief Desmond hailHio lciUcw tian
ol and they vvcro cf such a natuie :m

to warrcnt his holding the men.
Tho letters exinio fiom Akron, Clu

clniall, ColuniLais, O., Tltnsvllle and
Alcona, I'a., and Now York.

'nili'il t'lii-eir- inn.
Washington, April 11. Mr. Dalner

(rep ) of Nebraska, reporleil the forti-
fications bill. The senatebill to amend
the act l elating to the Choctaw Coal
company was bet a bill to In-

crease the pension of the widow of
Col. John Irving Oregg failed.

Representative Loud (Hep.) if Call-foim- la,

said 'ho would oppose all bills
to Incie.ue peivdoiu cf officers' widows.

A bill wus pazj'd granting about
1000 acres of laud to the city of Colo-
rado Springs, Col., for a re?scrvolr site.

Mr. lircavencr, (rep.) of Ohio, then
demanded theregu'iar oiJer In the In-

terest cf tho "filial c'aceiu" bill, and
the debaio on that mc ure wus

with the iuidcrs.ar.ding that
ccnoral tldxitc tihould cloio 4:30
jwtcrday. Mr. Grcivenor. In eharge
of the bill, nddtci3t'l the bcise in
favor of Its He outlined In
dc ail the manufacture of fllhv.l rheese
from skimmed milk and lc if lard.

t iirilin.il s.,t.
Ft l.ouls., Mo, April ll.-Car- illnnt

Satolll olllplnted at bolemii hlgi mass
Thursday at tho cathedral, which wa3
crowded to the doors

Two hundred priests, many of them
In the Kplscopal trainsof the cardinal,
nnd Archbishop Kaln, and garbed In
gorgeous vestments, assisted In the
services. Tlie music was a notable
featme of the services. Rev. 1). S.
I'helan of St. Louis preachedthe ser-
mon. The visiting prelate was enter-
tained In the afternoon at a reception
given at Kenrlck seminary. Two,
hundred priests weie present. Acajp'
bishop Kaln delivered nn addicaB- -
welcome. After the banquet the car
dluil vl. .ud a number si religious
Iritltutiona. The se-L- '! event of tho
cardlaai's visit was tue lee.ptlon of
the evening at the M.Miiii.iO club

I t 1 V.r..t.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Apr.l 11. Theie

will be printed to-d- what pin ports
to be sentencesfiom the confession al-

leged to have been made by murderer
H II. Holmes. Among other things
the fctoiy Is

In picturing ti'io confession, which
covets In full nelnly thieo newspaper
pages, written In Holmes' own hand-
writing and detailing with a mlnute-iit-j- .s

that Is at times simply revolting
the inth-inultllat- nnd author ot
twenty-seve-n minders, ns he udmlti
himself to be, states with something
like pathos that he does so simply
that he may obtain enoughmoney to
educatehis boy. Holmei writes of his
blood-curdlin- g atrocities with an aban-
don that simply appals one.

Itiillilil W niki-nlni.'- .

New York. April 11. A spevlul from
Rome siiv a:

The dpfi-.- it of the Italians at Tuc-ru- f,

the 1e.1l extent of which atlll re-

mains concealed,seemslikely to bo the
preface to tho taking of Kassala. Thf-- i

place has beenvlgoiously attacked.
Tho Funfulln advocates the nbsn-donme- nt

of Afilca, anticipating other
serious disasters. The (Mpltnlc assert!
that tho negushas cut off the legs of a
thousand of his prisoners.

Gen. Bsldlssera Is prcpailng to eend
help to Adlgutt to pi event the place
from being taken.

The diplomatic effort of the English'
to obtain the of the Ital-
ian troopj in the Soudan has com-
pletely failed.

Col. T. ('. .Martin of M. Landry
parish, I .a,, in of homo A0b
men at Mallet, has been shot mid
wounded.

III.-- ) lie
New Yoik, April 11. Joseph II.

Clark, a Kings county delegate to tho
national Republican convention, will
go U) St. Imls 011 a bicycle. Alder-
man Clark has organized a club of
Brooklyn Republicanswho will accom-
pany him on the trip. The new organi-
zation Is called tho Morton Cycle Ie- -
glon. Tho legion will take two week '
to reach the convention,

The numlwr of men killed by tlio
premature explosion at Ogdon River
ciinvon recently, as fur as known Is
live. 1

Not IuiirUuiia.
Constantinople.April XI. An oftclal

note has been issued by tho Turkish
gowrnmen--t catogorioally denying
tliat Rev. deorge P. Knapp, the Amer-
ican missionary who U "visiting" tho
vail at Bitlls.ls Imprisoned therc.ashasbeen reported. Tho note clso state
that tlio roportod expulson ol r

missionaries from Asia Minor Is devoid
of foundation.

Tho jarrlnu which woro Iwleu'Ued
by the t'hhioo insm-ont- have been
re loved. I'orty Dutch Mdler. vveM
killed or Mouuduil.

m--
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IRKIOATIONTILKCUJtK

PAILURI2 OP CROPS DISHnART-ENE- D

FARMERS OF KANSAS.

Many Mnvoil .twny mill Towm Unlit,
tiled to llninlnln, lint it CullMriiU Sinn
lliMnimitr.itml Wnit Conlil Ito Ilium hj
Irrigation.

N Finney (oiuity,
near tlio western
bonier of Knnsas,
tlioiiHands of acroH
worn nlnntcd to

$Jfl j3jjj5B WMont' n,,(1 'l
oil tho Knnest of

20irfh)4iiA$ projects to build n
CwllJTrllfi crlst-mi- ll In i;rlnd

W tho crop. Thin wus
undertaken n c n r
the Arkansas river

1j enterprising merchants In tlio nclgh-borin- g

community of Onrdcn City; but
tho new Institution began nml cnilod
with n mill race. Dcforo tho building
and mnchlnery wero required, the
wheat crop had surrendered to dry air
nnd hot winds. Tho seml-nil- d char-
acter of tho great plains west of tho
hundredth meridian, long known to
stockmen nnd Indians, but denied by
gtoeily land agents and dlsctedlted by
eager and hopeful settlers, hadagain
asserted Itself with unmlstnkable em-

phasis. Not an acio of tho crop was
harvested. Tho pralilo-schoonc- set
sail and steered for otherparts. Towns
dwindled to mere ImmletP. All tho
nebulous Industrlul, educational, and
railroad projects suddenly descended
from the sublime to the ridiculous. And I

yet Mio bllgtitod seed was destined to
hear anotherand far more fateful crop, j

and tho forgotten mlll-tnc- o on the
banks of tho Arkansas to grind u grlxt j

that would prove historic.
A few settlers remainedto rake amid

the ashesof their ruined hope. Among
them was a man who had learned the
methods of Irrigation while living In
California and Colorado. It happened
that his land adjoined tho abandoned
mill-rac- e, and ho readily obtained tho
right to turn the water upon a part of
his farm. Tho result, though not sur-

prising to the practised Irrigator, was
a revelation to his thoroughly dis-

heartened neighbors.
The soil which had produced nothing

In tho previous summer respondedto
the new method of cultivation with
enormouscrops of all varieties of prod-
ucts. In quality they sutpassed any-

thing pievlotisly grown In that region.
As these facts becamo known a new
hope arose, like a star In the night,
against tho dark background of past
discouragements, The (Jardeu City
"experiment" becametho Mecca of stu-
dents of Irrigation throughout the
wide regions devastatedby tho di ought.
Tho ruined ciop of the p: pylons year,
and tho uselessmill-race- ,, gave birth to
nn influence which In fifteen years lias
assumed pioportions. This
influence, by revealing tho needof Ir-

rigation In a territory which had hith-
erto dependedentirely upon tho rain-
fall, cvxtonded the known limits of arid
America hundicds of miles to tho east-

ward and morethan one thousandmiles
north and south, thus adding to tho
cmplro of irrigation nil tho western
portions of tho D.tkotas, Nebraska,
Canaas,Oklahoma,nnd Texas, together

wltli nnoinfti i"lifn il

$JMjriBpithIs vast district it has begun to
KlVIIUUUIiibV uu. bi.v lUiittDUiril tlilll
social life of tho people. It has com-
pelled tho attention of legislatures,
created now laws and administrative
systems In several states, wrung a few
meagre nppioprlatlous fiom congress,
and not on foot vat ions industrial and
educationnl undertakings. The prob-

lems of the scml-ail- d region arc pecu-
liarly Its own. differing materially from
thoso of tho deseit states west of tho
continental divide. Tho movement
which has wrought these momentous
changesalike In public sentiment and
in methods of Industry has found Its
warmest championship In Kansas,
where it has been reduced to perfect
organization through tho Instrumental-
ity of press nnd platform. Throughout
tho semi-ari- d region, but particularly
In Kansas, there are effective state,
county, and township associationsurg-

ing tho adoption of irrigation as tho
price of prosperity, and extending, by
means of conventions and popular lit-

erature,tho common knowledgo of Its
practical aspects.-- "Ways and Means
In Arid America," by William E.
Smyth, In tho Century.

Benin of Cnlnr In AnlmiiM
It is next to Impossible to cito nn

Instance In which a dog Identifies an
object by Its hue andthero Is little posi-

tive evidencethat tho largerquadrupeds
have much sense of color. Domestic
cattle arc so far affectedby vlolont con-

trast of white and dark that thepres-

ence of a black, whlto, or very clearly
spotted animals In tho herd sometimes
results In calves being thrown of tho
same color or markings, nut, aough
red la said to irritate a bull and to
excite hunters by association of Ideas,
tho latter statement restspartly on sur-

mise.The writer hasseenn setterrefuso
to retrlovo a black rabbit, becauseIt ap-

parently thought Its master had shot a

black cat. But a houso-llvln- g dog shows
no preference for a red carpet or rug
over n blue or n variegated ono and
expresses no surprise or curiosity
whothcr Its master wearsa red uniform
or black evening suit. Nono of thecats,
whether wild or tamo, show any par-

tiality for bright hues; and among all
the stratagems used from tlmo imme-

morial by hunters the use of color as a
lure fcr quadrupedsis notably absent.
Exchange.

liar' a Way Worth ImlUtlnf.
Charles H. Patterson,a manufacturer

of Dayton, O., speaking In New York
recently, told how ho had made money

by being kind to bis employes 1,000

girls. He started a school to teach

them bow to work more Intelligently,
gave them Ave minutes for rest and

calisthenics morning and evening, put
a stove and colored woman In each de-

partment and ved coffee and soup

Uee, started a laundry to save them

the trouble ot taking their apronsborne

to wasb, bought 1,000 aprons for them,

fitted up a rot wh a cot " Lm.eu:
cine ebt.ndsaysIt all patd-t-bo best

of girls aagerly seek the work, and

thoy work willingly and well.

"Art Is long, und time Is fleeting,"
remarked a young portrait painter, as
he introduced his watch to tho pawn--

broker.

WHY WIREH QO OVER HOOSAO.
It 1 fin llm.ip In tha Tuniml tho In

illation Wear (Jut Cnlclr.
"It Is Btrango how llttlo ploces of mis

Information will trnvel nnd how gfner-- 1

ally they will bo bollovod," said .1 Jew-- 1

clcr tho other day. "For instance,1
somo newspapersstarted n llttlo para-- ,
graph to tho effect that It was Impos-
sible to telegraph a messagothrough
tho Hoonac tunnel, on tho Fltchburg'
railroad, nnd this paragraph went tho'
lounils of nearly every nowspapcr ln
tho country. I had traveled on tho
Fitohburg, nnd had gone through the
tunnel. I knew It was lighted by eloc--

tilclty, Incandescentlamps being used,
nnd I couldn't understand why It was(
Imposslblo to mako tho telegraph work,'
so I wrote-- to an olllclal of tho road, ask-
ing if tho newspaperparagraphs wero
true, and If It were to glvo the renson'

for tho failure, I recolveda reply say--.

Ing that thero wasno truth In tho para--1
graph, but that tho wires wero strung
over tho mountains Instead of tho tun-- 1

nel as a matter of economy. There Is
so much dampness In the tunnel that;
w.u iMuuu 011 mo wires wears out.
ho fas that It la cheaperto run tho lino
over tho mounta n.

I have noticed another paragraph to
the effect that there Is onered diamond.
.vs a manor or taci tnero are many reu .

diamonds. Tlioy are rare, especially In
America, but aro frequently seen In In-- j
tun. uuiiiwin, 1110 vvnuo .Manaimn, mis
a coupie 01 red uiamonus,a numncr 01
tllnlf nnna nnil n nmrtn nnn TTn hnn.... n.- U .1. nl.. W..U. MMV -

Willi! ruby, paradoxical as that may
seem, But a stone's namo dependson
Its composition and not Itfl color. Ilia
diamond is not an emerald, becausoit
Is green, nor Is his ruby a diamond be-

cause It is white." Buffalo Times.

ONLY A SCORE LEFT.

llui Annihilation nt Knake Hirer In-

dian llnjtaii In 1803.
Capt. Jim (not the Bannock captain),

accompanied by Camas Jim and two
other Snnko river Indians, paid a visit
to Gov. McConnell tho other day for
the purposeof lecelvlng Information as
to tho gamelaws and soliciting a square
meal, says the Boise Statesman.The
governor gave them a document, with
a flaming ribbon attached,setting forth
tho law and statingthat It applied with
equal force to white men and Indiana.
The visitors nre membersof a remnant
of a small tribe of Indians that have In-

habited tho Snake ilver valley for no
one knows how long. The tilbo was so
small that the governmentnever placed
them on n teservatlon. Thero nro only
twenty of tho tribe left. Tho annihil-
ation of tho band was commencedIn
1SC3, when four men who lived at tho
Salmon falls feny killed something
like lift of them. One of tho men, a J

fellow named lleaoli, had a shotgun and j

discussion arose asto Its cfllclcncy as
an Indian killer. To test Its merits a j

band of Indians was Induced to como
Into a narrow pass near tho house of
tho men, when Beach opened flro and
the buckshot fairly mowed them down.

Later an attack was made-- by tho
men on nn Indian camp and twenty-ei- v

redskins wero killed.
Since then dlseaBC has played havoc

with the tribe and but twenty of tho
Indians remain. They llvo on the
gamo and fish caught during tho fall
and spring.

A Hoi; i:f i Milliner.

Nelson was ono of ourselves, Whero
wo went ho went. He was specially
fond of following our trap, and nothlrg,
not even dogglo friends could dHcrt
him from his faithful attendance .c our
wheels. One summer wo vvcio f laying
at tho west coast villago ot Saltcoats,
whero tho sands nio broad and flat,
nnd wo often drovo along tho road
skirting tho bay. Nelson followed, of
course. The dogs ot tho villago seldom
molested r Interrupted him, but one
rash llttlo terrier repeatedly tushed
out of his garden gate as wo passod
and bit at Nelson's hcols Tlmo after
tlmo Nelson declined to notlco tho In

sult, but ono day his patlunco ovldently
becamo exhausted. Turning around he
caught tho unhappy terrier by tho back
of tho neck, carried him down the
sands and into tho water chest deep,

put his paw on him and drowned him,
and then carried him back to tho dry
Band and laid him out there. Ono

crunch of his Jaws would have done
tho deed, and moie quickly, but It
Boomed a3 It Nelson had no personal
nnlmoslty to tho dog, or at least had
suppressedIt, but had concluded that
the world was better wanting such a
snarling cur. Spectator.

Without Altanr.
SheWhat nto you going to do for

Easter, Fred?
Ho-Not- hing. What will you do?

She Everything.

QOSSIP OF THE STAQF.

...ln Tnmni'Ht Is IlCCOtlatltlg fOT the
American rights of the uew Gilbert and

Sullivan opera.
"The Itlso ot Silas Lapham" is bolng

dramatized by Paul Kestor, with the
collaboration of tho author, William
DeanHowells, aud William II. Crano Is

to produco the play.
Next season In Hoy fa "Midnight

Bell" Dlgby Bell will take tho part
orlgiually played by Seabrooke, that
of Deacon Tldd, and Mrs. Boll (known
as Laura Joyco) will play the role ot
the Bchool mlsttcss, Jlrst creatod by

Isabolle Coe.
Loula Hurrlsou has boon engagedfor

a leading part In a new piece by Cheev-e-r
Goodwin and Woolsou Morse, which

U to see the light In Chicago. There
aro three acts, and tho characters ot
each act get lost and do not reappear
In tho succeedingacts, all except Mr.
Harrison.

I define an actor as a man who can
play at least one part in Shakespeare
and play It well. Tho part may bo a
trlval oneor an Important one, It may
be In comedy or In tragedy. Shakes-
peare, In my opinion, is tho crucial test
of an actor's intelligence W. J. Fer-
guson, in Dramatic Mirror,

"Vary few peopleknow," mm Henry
Irving, "that Edwin Booth and I playad
together In Manchester In 1860, I was
a young man then, and Booth was in
the midday of his marvelous career.
We were together six weeks, My feel-in- g

for htm was one of love and rover
cum t anmetlmesbellovo that I shall
never look 'upon his like agala. But
over all his lira was tno snaaow 01 a
great tragedy. You could read It in
bis face, md It tinged all he said and

I did."

TIE DKANKJIEIl BLOOD.

FIENOISH CHIME OF A PENN-
SYLVANIA FANATIC.

lift Unit IIcpii Mmln Vrnty liy IIHIrIimm

Fervor I lulmril I In Win IlKlitliiB
tlio Itrtll -- A Mint llnrrlliln lliitrh- -

fry.

HE wholo country
surrounding n,

Pa.,Is In afjff ferment of excite-
ment over tho hor-

rible butchery of
Mis. Chartoa U.
Itamsay, nt Hast
Water ford, tho
other day. At first
it was only known
that Charles B.

Itamsay, a n
well-behav- and prosperous citizen
had beat out tho brains of his wife
Efllo whllo ho was In a frenzy, Induced
by bl(1!!lng rcllgoU8 forvor

Carcfu, cxanllnatloM ,lHclosed that ho
,m(, n,M fi)l0t hor ,n lho hmA 8Cilll,C(,

nPr wlth hot W(Uer from (l tCil kcttl0i
nnd drnsgc,d ,, about by lhc htllr nn(,
,,0 lllmsclf cInmcd mt ,, haiI drank
lifr hlnml nq (lint nt n "hiininn ennrU
flco .. an nsBCrtion whicll Becmo,i (0 bo
corroborated by tho picsenco of blood
0 i, ps wnon f01tndi

There wero no snectatorc nttho awful
deed, but tho condition of the body of
tho victim, tho woundsand bruises nnd
scratcheshomo by both participants,
and tho demolishedand flung-ou-t furnl-tur- o

tell a tnlo moro frightful to tho
Imagination than any narratlvo of an

could possibly bo to tho ear.
The maniacal conflict of a man, thor--

CHARLES B. RAMSAY,
oughly convinced that ho Is "ono of tho
chosenof God," with a dovil thnt sud-
denly appearedto challengohim to mor-
tal combat must havo been a spectaslo
terrifying In tho extreme.

It was brought out at the Inquest that
on tho night of tho tragedy two men
heard tho woman screamand begof her
hinband to desist, butthey wero afiald

force an entranco and rcscuo her
After having committed thocrime the
murderer sought rofugofrom tho cold
In n neighbor's housennd.ndmttted that
his wlfo was dead; but no effort was
mado to detain or follow him. Conse-
quently tho body of tho murderedwom-
an Iny all night on tho kitchen floo",
nnd tho murderer spent the night In tho
barn.

As nearly as can bo ascertained tho
crimo was committed about 10 o'clock
at night, whon tho husband andwife
wero alono In tho house. It la clear
thnt tho entlro community was In fear
of Ramsay, but was sufficiently Indif-
ferent to permit his wlfo to remain sub-
ject to his murderous tendencies and
Impulses. How long It took the In-

furiated fanatic to complctohis fiendish
work, nnd slake hl. thirst for blood, can
never bo accurately known, but it must
have occupiedan hour or moro. From
lho appenrancoof tho houso, It was evi-

dent that tho work of slaughter had bo-gu-n

upstairs In tho bedroom nndbeen
continued down Into tho kitchen. A
bullet wound In tho headshowed where
ho had Bhot her. A heavy woodenbar,
ordinarily used to fasten moro securely
tho kitchen door, and a heavy billot ot
stovo wood, wero found outsldo the
house. Both were bloody and halr-Btalnc- d.

A tea-kott- le standing on
the stovo nlso showedmarks on tho out-
side ot blood and hair, and thefact that
tho victim's chest had been scalded
went to establish thotheory that the
utensil had been used as a weapon,
probably after an attempt had been
mado to scald her by pouring Its con-
tentsover her.

That Ramsay drank his wlfo's blood
thore Is only his own boast and tho
blood-stain-s on his lips to substantiate,
but In view of the attendantcircum-
stancesit la not hard to believe. There
was amplo evidence that ho had seized
hold ot hor hair nnd dragged the body,
perhapsbefore life was yet extinct, over
the kitchen floortoward tho stove. It
Is not Imposslblothat ho meant to com-
plete his saturnalia of blood by era
mating tho romatns ot his victim. The
scantily-ola-d body ot Mrs. Rans.ay wa?
found lying on tho floor neartho stovo,
faco downward and with her hair ex-

tended In front, as tho murderer had
dropped her. Her face and hoadwero
beaten to a pulp, and blood was scat-
tered ovor the floor and hearthstone,
There was no direct evidenceas to tho
exbet time when he smashed andcast
out tho furniture, but it was probably

MRS. CHARLES B. RAMSAY.
after be had glutted bis murderouspro-
pensitieson hla wife.

At midnight, according to the testi-
mony before the coroner, Ramsaywent
to the residenceof McClellan Llndoey,
a neighbor, and aroused the family.
He said that he was cold, and wanted
a plan to sleep, Mr. Ltndsey came
down stairs and admitted him, when
It was discovered that ho was covered
with blood. On being questioned ho
said: "Tho dovll sacrificed Efflo. Tho
devil came down through tho roof and
killed her, but I escapedby fire." Whllo
Mr, Lludsey was kindling a flro Ram--

s

sy tonclmleil that ho would go homo,
and was permitted to dipart unaccom-
panied. No attempt was made to fol-

low him. Meanwhllo several otlnr
neighbors dropped In and, v. hen tho
subject of going over to Itnmsay'B wis
mentioned, 0110 of them said: "What's
the uso? What Is done Is done!" TI1I1

sentiment seemsto have been approved
and ndoplcd by all tho rest of tho as-

sembledcompany.
In tho morning Reareh was beg'in.

Suddenly out popped n human face,
haggard, and with wild, blood-sh-

eyes,and surmounted with matted, di-

sheveled hair. "(1001I morning,
friends," was his salutation as ho stond
In the doorway of tho foddering loom.
"I suppoio ott know what has taken
placo7 Tho devil came down nnd
killed lime. I cBcaped by Are." Hla
articulation was Indlninct, for his llpi
were blue, and thocorners of his mouth
wero besmearedwith blood and foam
which had hardenedduring the desper-
ate cold and windy night. Ho woro
only an undershirt, but had wrapped a
blanket about him. Seeing thnt the
paroxysm had passed,and that hl4
strength was nearly exhausted,the

his fotloweis quickly hceurctl
him without resistance. While the
shivering man was bring dressed, ho
was questionedas to the bloody event
of tin previous night. lie talked 1am

eral different stories. At ono time he
Bald that ho had attacked and overcome
tho devil, who had entered the house
,

.......1" nAi
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uio rnnuici nan ueen an unpiecciienity
ferocious ono. nnd tho dead body of hh
wlfo and tho dismantled and pulverized
contents of tlio roomsboro out this pal t
of tho c'.ory. Ho claimed that the out-
come was for a time In gieat doubt, the
advantage shifting from side to side,
but that bo had finally vanqulslicvl bis
satanlc antagonist. At other time
he assertedthat ho had "sacrificed" Ef-fl- e,

whoio blood he had scooped up In
his handsand drank. In order to mako
tho sacrlflco "complete," nntl who had
thereby been admitted to communion
wish tho "Joint heirs" on a perfectly
equal too Ing. To masoning men and
women who know-- that ills patient. lov-- 1

Ing, gentlo wlfo had been mauled end
mnnglod to death by tho speaker, his
words wero most distressing, and hW
nppearancoevoked universalsympath.

Slnco his Incarceration ho has been
almost continually singing, howling
and talking In a loud toneof voice. Al- -.

though handcuffed he endenvorefl to
burn his hands by putting them Into
tho lire, and then tried to upset tho
stove.

For nearly two years past Ramsay
had been reading and studying tho
Bible and the various theological works
embraced under the general heading,
"The Millennial Dawn." Latterly ho
had become completely absorbed In thi
novel plan of salvation therein do-- 1

scribed, nnd was an enthusiast, In sea-- 1

son and out of season. Not only Ram-- .
say and his wife, but certain members
of both of their families had become in-- 1

fected with tho now doctrine. Somo
ot thorn had becomeactlvo canvassers
for tho publications, nnd wero occasion--
ally pcrblstcnt to tho vcrgo of offen-- 1

slvcncss. Mrs, Ramsay was about S3

ears of ago and themurderer Is 40.

AN UNUSUAL MATCH.

I'nnr Aincrlr.tn Ctrl to I.pi oini tho
Wlfo of i Ktiropr 111 Nohli'inin.

Whllo traveling In Europe last fall
Miss Minnie Radcllffe, a pretty young
actress, now lending lady In tho com-
pany of Sol Smith Russell, nvt a

Si .

MINNIE RADCLIFFE.
nephew of tho Duke Von Mctternnch,
an Austrian. This was at a reception
at tho American legation at the capital.
Young Von Metternach was badly smit-
ten with tho charms of tho charming
young American girl, and during her
stay in Vienna paid assiduous court.
Miss RadcllfTo In turn felt drawn to-

ward tho aristocratic Austrian, hor feel-
ing growing deeperas the acquaintance
progressed. Beforo her European visit
was concluded,sVon Metternach had
proposedand was accepted,the fair ono,
however, stipulating that her engage-
ment with Mr. Russoll shouldbo com-
pleted. To this arrangement tho ar-

dent lover reluctantly agreed. Accord-
ingly Miss Radcllffo will desert the
stageat tho close ot tho present season
and dovoto herself to preparing for tho
marriage, which will shortly thereafter
tako placo. Miss Radcllffo's mother,
who Is also an actress, known on the
stage as Marian Lester, Is naturally
very proud of her daughter's conquest,
particularly as the wealth Is all on tho
bridegroom's side. Miss Radcliffe's
charming fnco and manner constitute
her solo fortuue, tho world's goods for
tho youthful pair being amply provided
by tho groom.

Woman Whip a Lawyer,
There was a scenein Justice Lyon's

court, In St. Joseph,Mo., the other day,
when Mrs. Jennie Clay, the defendant
In a lawsuit, whipped John Laneu, tho
attorneyfor the plaintiff. Tho lawyer
was making an argumeut to the Juiy
and referred sneeringly to Mrs. Clay,
who is small, but young and athletic.
She struck tho lawyer several times iu
the face and drove him from tho court-
room, Tho Justice held tho young
woman until tho lawyer got away.

Jliu H'UlonU In Lurk.
Jim McGlnnla Is a section foreman of

St. Joseph,Mich., earning 91.50 a day.
April 1 next ho will becomeJamesMc-

Glnnla, a nabob, with 17,000 to start
on, and within sis months this sum
will be Increasedto 9250,000. A bach-

elor undo, Danlol McGlnnls, died In
Toledo about a year ago, leaving his
entlro fortuno ot 9750,000 to his broth-
er, Matthew, who nowAllvldes the prop- -

eity equally betweaM uliusclt aud two
sons,
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'STARTING FOR HOME" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

tlnlilnn lull "1 Will Arlan mill tin to
My I'alhrr anil VMM iy tn lllm,
Futlmr 1 Unto H111111I , en lint
llravrii."

HERE IS NOIII- -

Ing llko hunger to
take the energy out
of a man. A hun-
gryrV'' Mr& man can toll
neither with pen
nor hand nor foot.

(( C fr-ZDe&- f Thero has been
many an army de-

feated, not so muchvJ7 for lack of ammuni
tion as for lack of

bread. It was that fact that took tho
fire out of this young man of tho text.
Storm and expoiuro will wear out any
man's life In time, but hunger makes
quirk work. The most awful cry "vor
hoard on earth Is the cry for bread. A
traveler tells us that In Asia Minor
thoio aro trees which bear fruit look-
ing very much llko the long bean of our
time. It Is called thocarob. Once In a

":v",d rat, lll" rob"' b"
lhc poU "'"a'lyntl ? nca(rob3' b5.nn

J."0 J" '
swine, nnd they crunched litem

with groat avidity. But this young
nmn Qf my text could not even got
thnlll U'ltllM... nlnnllnn lni. C Ann.,,.. nmllI .. alv. y,a ',, ,,,

" " " """ ."'. "- - "-- H

to Bollloqiibe. Ho says- - "These aro
no clotbei for a rich man's son to wear;
this Is no kind of businessfor a Jew to
be engaged In, feeding swine; I'll go
home; I'll go home; I will arlso and go
to my father." I know there nre a great
many people who try to throw a fasci-
nation, a romance, a halo about sin;
but notwithstanding all that Lord
Byron and George Sand have said In
regard to It. It Is a mean, low, con-
temptible business, and putting fcod
and fo,M"r Into the trouglm of a herd
nf nlllltlos thnt root am, ,nllow ,n
tho rouI of man ls a very poor bu.,ncM
fo, men and ttomPn intended to bo pons
an,i daughters of tho Lord Almlghtv,
and when ths young man rosolved 0
B0 homc lt was a very whe UlnK for
hm t0 d0i and tno onl. quc,t0n 3i
whether we will follow him. Satan
promises lame wucm if we will serve
him; but ho clothes his victims with
rass, nnd he pinches them with hunger,
and when they start out to do bettor
be sets after them all tho bloodhounds
of hell. Satan comes to us y and
he promises nil luxuries nnd emolu-
ments if we will only servo him. Liar,
down with thee to the pit! "The wages
of sin Ij death." Oh! the young man
of the text was who when ho uttered
the resolution, "I will arise and go to
my father." In the time ot Mnry, the
peroe'titor, a persecutor came to a
Christian woman who bad hidden In
her house for the Loid's sake ono of
Christ's servants, and the persecutor
said. "Where is that heretic?" The
Christian woman said: "You open that
trunk and you will seo tho heieilc."
Tlio persecutor opened tho trunk, and
on tho top of tho linen of tho trunk ho
saw a glass. Ho said: "There Is no
hciotlc here." "Ah!" she bald, "ou
look In tho glns3 and you will nee tho
heretic."

As I take up the minor of GoTa
Word I would that. Instead of
seeing tho prodigal of the text, wo
might sec ourhclvc our want.ourwan-
dering, our 5ln, our lost condition, so
that we might bo as wine as this young
man waj and say, ' I will ttrlso and go
to m fnther." The resolution of this
text was toinied In a disgust at his
present circumstances. If this young
man had been by his employer set to
cultuilng flowers, or training vines
over an arbor, or keeping an account
of the pork market, or overseeingother
laborers. lr would not havo thought of
going home. If ho had hadhis pockets
full of money, If ho had been ablo to
say, "I havo a thousand dollars now of
my own, what's the uso of my going
back to apologizeto the old man-- ' why,
he would put me on tho limits: ho
would not havo going on mound the
old place such conduct as I havo b?en
engagedIn; I won't go home; there Is
no reason why I should go honif; I

havo plenty of money, plenty of pleas-
ant surroundings; why should I go
home?" Ah! It was his pmipeilsm, It
was his beggary. He had to go home.
Some man conies and saysto me: "Why
do you talk about the ruined state of
the humansoul? Why don't you apeik
about tho progress of tho nineteenth
century, nnd talk of something more
exhilarating?" It Is for this teason:
A man never wants tho Gospel until
he realizes tie Is In a famine-struc- k

state. Suppose 1 should come to you
In your home, and ou nre In good,
sound, robust health, nnd I should be-

gin to talk about medicines,and about
how much better this medicine is thun
that, nnd somo other medlcluo than
come other medicine, and talk about
this physician nnd that physician. Af-

ter awhllo you would get tired, aud you
would say: "I don't want to hear about
medicines. Why do you talk to me of
physicians? I never havo a doctor."
But supposo I como tnto your hoiibo
and I find ou severely sick, nnd I know
tho medicines that will cure you, and
1 knoA the physician that Is skillful
enough to meet your ense. You say:
"Bring on thnt medicine, bring on that
physician. I nm terribly sick, and I

want help." If I come to you and you
feel you are all right In body, and til
right In mind, and nil right In toul,
you have need of nothing, but bupposo
I have persuadedyou that the leprosy
of sin Is upon you, the worst of all
sickness. Oh! then you say, "Bring
mo that balm ot the Gospel, bring roe
that divine medicament,bring mo Jesus
Christ." "But," says some one tn the
audience, "how o you know that we
are In a ruined condition by sin?" Well,
I can prove It In two ways, and you
may have your cholco. I can prove it
either by the statements of men or
by the statementot God. Which shall
It be? You say, "Let us have the state-
ment of God." Well, he says In one
place, "The heart Is deceitful aboveall
things and desperately wicked." He
says in anotherplace, "What Is a man
that he should be clean? and ho which
Is horn ot woman, that he should be
righteous?" He says In another place.
"Thero Is none that doeth good no,
not one," Ho says In another place,
"As by one man sin entered Into tho
world, and death ly sin, and so death

?T SBBBBBBBBBatt'h

passedupon all men, for that all had I

slnnH." "Well," you sny, "1 am will-
ing to acknowledge thnt, but why
should I tako tho particularrescuothat
you proposo?" This Is the reason: "Ex-
cepta man bo born again ho cannot see
tho kingdom of God " This Is tho ren-Bo- n:

"Thero la ono nnmo given under
heaven among men whereby they may
be saved." Then there are n thousand
voices hero ready to say: "Well, I am
ready to acceptthis help of tho Gospel;
t would like to havo this dlvlno cure;
bow Bhall I go to work?" Let mo Bay
thnt a mere whim, an undefined long-
ing amounts to nothing. You must
havo a stout, a tremendous resolution
like this young man of tho text when
ho said, "I will arise and go to my
father." "Oh," says somo man, "how
do I know my father wants me? how
do I know, If I go bafk, I would bo
received?" "Oh," sayssomo man, "you
don't know where I havo been; you
don't know how for I havo wandered;
you wouldn't tnlk that way to mo If
you knew all the Iniquities I have com-
mitted." What Is that flutter among tho
nngplB of God? What ls that horseman
running with quirk dispatch? It Is
news, It Is news' Christ has found tho
lost.
Nor angels can (heir Joy contain,

But klndlo with new fire.
The sinner lostls found, they sing,

And strike tho sounding lyre.
When Napoleon talked of going Into

Italy, they said, "You can't get thero.
If you know what tho Alps wero vou
wouldn't tnlk about lt or think abcut
It. You can't get your ammunition
wagonsover tho Alps." Then Napoleon
roo In his Btlrrups, and, waving his
hand toward the mountains, ho Mild,

"There shall bo no Alps'" That won
derful passwas laid out which has ben
tlio 'jondermentof all tho years since

the wonderment of all engineers.
And you tell mo there are such moun-

tains of sin between your soul and
God, there ls no mercy. Then I boo
Christ waving his hand toward tho
mountains. I hear him say, "I will
come over tho mountains of thy Bin

and the hills of thine Iniquity." Thre
shnll be no Pyrenees; there shall bo no
Alps.

Again- - I notice that this resolution
of the young man of my text was found-
ed In sorrow at his misbehavior. It w as
not mere physical plight. It was grief
that ho had so maltreated his father.
It Is a sad thing aftera father hasdone
everything for a child to havethat child
ungrateful.
How sharper than a serpent's tooth

ltis,
To have a thankless child.

That Is Shakespeare. "A foolish Bon
Is tho heavinessof his mother." That
ls the Bible. Well, my friends, bnvo
not some of us been cruel prodigals'
llav-- i we not maltreated our Father?
And such a Father! Three times a day
has he fed thee. Ho has poured pun-lig- ht

Into thy day and at night kindled
up all the streot-iamp- s of heaven.With
what varieties of appaiel ho hath
clothed thoo for tho seasons. Whoso
eye watchesthee? Whosohand defends
thee? Whose heart sympathizes with
thee? Who gavo you your children?
Who is guarding your loved ones

Such a father! So loving, so

kind. If ho had beena stranger;If he
had forsaken us; if ho had flagellated
us; If he had pounded us and turned
us out of doors on tho commons, It
would not havo been so wonderful
our treatement of him; but ho ls a
Father, so loving, so kind, and yet how
many of us for our wanderings havo
never apologized! If wo say anything
that hurts our friend's feelings, If wo
do anything that hurts feelings of thoso
In whom wo are Interested, how quick-
ly we apologize! We can scarcely wait
until wo get pen and paper to write a
letter of apology. How easy lt is for
any ono who Is intelligent, right-hearte- d,

to wrlto an apology, or mako an
apology! We apologizo for wrongs
done to our fellows, but bomo of us per-
haps havo committed ten thousand
times ten thousand wrongs against God
and nover apologized.

I remark still further, that this reso-
lution ot the text was founded In a feel-
ing ot home-sliknes- s. I do not know-ho-

long this young man, how many
months, how many yearshe had been
away fiom his father'shouso,but there
Is something about tho reading of my
text that makesme think ho was home-
sick. Somo of you know what thnt fuel-

ing ls. Far away from homo some-
times, surrounded by everything bright
and pleasant plenty of friends you
have said: "I would give the world to
bo homo Well, this young
man was homesick for his father's
house.I havo no doubt when he thought
of his father's houso ho said: "Now,
perhapsfather may not bo living." Wo
read nothing in this stoiy this parable

founded on every-dn-y life we read
nothing about tho mother. It says
nothing about going home to her. I
think she was dead. I think she had
died of a broken heart nt his wander-
ings, or, pei haps he had gone Into dis-

sipation from the fact that he could not
remember a loving nnd sympathetic
mother. A man never gets over having
lost his mother. Nothing said about
her, but ho Is homesick forhis father's
house. Ho thought he would Just llko
to go and walk nround the old place.
He thought he would Just llko to go and
see If things wero as they used to be.
Many a man after having been off a
long whllo has gone homeand knocked
at tho door, nnd a strangerhas como.
It ls tho old homestead,but a stranger
comes to tho door. Ho finds out that
father ls gone,and mother ls gone,and
bi others andsisters all gono. I think
this young man of tho text said to him-
self, "Perhaps futher may bo dead,"
Still, ho starts to find out He Is
homesick. Aro thero any hero to-d-

homesick for God, homesick for heav-
en? A sailor, after having been long
on the sea, returned to his father's
house,and hismother tried to persuade
htm not to go away again, She said,
"Now, you had better slay at home.
Don't go away. We don't want you to
go. You will have it a great deal bet-
ter here." But It madehim angry. The
night beforo be went away again to sea,
he heard hla mother praying In the
next room, and that made him more
angry. He went far out on the sea,and
a Btorm cameup and he was ordered to
very perilous duty, and he ran up tho
ratlines, and amid the shrouds of the
ship he heard the voice that he bad
heard In the next room. He tried to
whistle It off, ho tried to rally tils cour-
age; but ho could uot alieneethe volco
he had heard in tho next room, and
there'In the storml and darkness he

IBft.

sail), "0 Lord! what n wretoh I har
been? What a wretch I ami Help m
Just now, Lord God." And I thougM
In this assemblageto-da-y thero may b
somo who may havo the memory of a
father's petition, or n mother's prnyaf

mightily upon tho soul, ana
that this hour they may mako the
game resolution I find in my text, say-
ing: "I w ill nrleo nnd go to my father."

A lad at Liverpool went out to bathe;
went out Into the sea,went out too far,
got beyond his depth nnd ho floated far
away. A ship bound for Dublin cama
along nnd took him on board. Sailors
aro generally very generous fellows,
and otic gavo him a cap, and another
gave him a Jacket, and another gavo
him shoes. A gentleman passingalong
on tho beach at Liverpool found tha
lad'a clothes andtook them homo, and
tho fnther was heartbroken, tho mother
was heartbroken, at tho loss of their
child. They had heard nothing from
him day after day, and they ordered
tho usual mourning for the sad event.
But the lad took ship from Dublin anij
arrived In Liverpool tho very day tho
mourning arrived. Ho knocked at tha
door, the father was overjoyed and tho
mother was overjoyed at the return ot
their lost Bon. Oh, my friends, havo
you waded out too deep? Have you
waded down Into sin? Have you waded
from tho Bhoro? Will you como back?
When you como back will you como la
tho rags of your Bin, or will you come
robed In the Savior's righteousness? I
believethe latter. Go homo to your God

He Is waiting for you. Go
home!

But 1 remark tho characteristic of
this resolution was, it was immediately,
put Into execution. Thocontext says
"ho arose and came to his father." Tho
troublo in nlno hundred and ninety-nin- e

times out of a thousand Is that our
resolutions amount to nothing, becauso
we make them for some distant time.
If I resolve to becomeu Christian next
year, that amounts to nothing at all.
If I resolve to becomo u Christian to-

morrow, that amounts to nothing at
all. If I resolveat the service this day,
to become a Christian, that amounts to
nothing at all. If I resolve after I go
homo to-da-y to yield my heart to God,
that amounts to nothing it all. Tho
only kind ot resolution that amounts
to anything ls the resolution that ls
immediately put Into execution. Thera
ls a man who had tho typhoid fever, ha
said: "Oh! if I could get over this ter-rlb- lo

disease; if this fever should de-

part; lt I could bo restored to health,
I would all tho rest of my life serve
God." The fever departed. He got well
enough to walk around the block. Ha
got well enough to go over to business.
He is well to-d- as well as ho ever
was. Where is the broken vow? Thero
ls a man who said, long ago: "If I
could live to tho year 1S9G, by that
tlmo I will have my business matters
all arranged, and 1 will have tlmo to
attend to lollgion, and I will be a good,
thorough, consecratedChristian." Tho
year 1S90 has come. January,Feb-
ruary, March, April a fourth of tho
year gone. Whero Is your broken vow'?

"Oh," says some man, "I'll attend to
that when I get my character
when I can get over my evil habits; m

now given to strong drink;" or,
says tho man, "I am given to unclean-ness;-"

or, says tho man, "I am given to
dishonesty. When I get over my pres-
ent habits, then I'll bo a thorough
Christian." My brother, you will get
worso and worse, until Christ takes
you In hand, "Not tho righteous, sin-
ners Jesusenmo to call." Oh, but you
say, "I agree with you in all that, but
I must put It off a little longer." Do
you know thero were many who camo
Just as near as you are to tho kingdom
of God and never entered lt? I was at
Eaethampton, and I went into the cem-
etery to look around, and In that ceme-
tery thero aro twelve graves side by
side tho graves of sailors. This crew,
some years ago, In a ship went into the
breakers at Amnganseit, about three
miles away. My brother, then preach-
ing at Easthamptou, had beenat the
burial. These men of the crew camo
ery near being iaved. The people

from Amngansett saw tho vessel, and
they shot rockets, and they gent ropos
from the shore, and theso poor fellows
got Into tho boat, and they pullod
mightily for tho shore, but Just befora
they got to tho shore therope snapped
and the boat capsized,and they wera
lost, their bodies afterward washed
upon the beach. Oh! what a solemn
day It was I have been told of It by
my brother when these twelve mes)
Iny at tho foot ot tho pulpit, and h
rend over them tho burial service.
They came very near shore within
shouting distance of the shore, yet did
uot arrive on solid land. Thero ara
some men who come almost to tha
shore of God'smercy, but not quite, not
quite. To be almost saved ls to ba
lost!

Work.

Work Is man's friend, becauseIt an-
nihilates his worst foe unbelief, U
doubts drop out as he advances. When
timidity spreads Itsfleoce on the ground
beneath God's skies, as Gideon did, to
Its amazement It Is drenched with tha
dews of heaven. Even little faith can
spreadout its llfo purpose In tho secret
placesot God, and the dews will coma
down upon Its weakness,so that striv-
ings nfter good may become moro pos-

sible and beautiful. Our commissionla
to work. Our orders with their direc-
tions may bo sealedtn the present, but
they will bo openedby and by. Until
then our businessIs to watch and wait,
for In life's mysteries aro found all Ita
adventure and heroism. Its purposes
and achievementsaro contained In tha
formula, "God knows." For what
would man be If he were his own provt
dence? Wo toll as men In quarries,
forming and polishing ashlars for soma
great temple. We cannot conceiveIts
pioportions and beauty, for the design
of the architect is hidden. But when
the fecafloldlngs are removed and tho
rubbish of the workman la gone, theu
Its magnificence, beautyand fair pro-

portions will appear. Rev. Dr. 8. A,
Much more.

fobta I.l.
As clear as umber, fine as musk

Is rfae life ot those who, pilgrim wis.
Move hand In baud, from dawn to dusk.

Each morning nearer Paradise.

Oh, not for then, shall angels prayl
They stand In everlasting light,

They walk In Allah's smile by day.
And avattla la bis heart by night.

--T , H. AMrfeft.
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IN WOMAN'S CORNER.

iyJL INTERESTING HEADING FOR
, 'jvla dames and damsels.
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WELL-DRESSE- D

VERY blossod
woman who dares
Is wearing t h e- 1 lltMnl.WU .Milt rti

vfNY- - tln street They

in MKiur, mill uvf
ever as much more
daubing than the
luilf fitting jackets
worn all winter. A

smartsown of deep
reddish purple has accesorlesof smoke
gray broadcloth and bands of thlbet.
The eklrt Is tho usual flaring sort, well
sot out at the foot and lined with rus-
tling purple taffota, the sort that re-

tains Its frou-fro- u. The bodiceIs short
and round, confined by a oat at .he
btck and with deeptabs of stay bio.i

outlined with the fur. extending
deeply over tbo hips. A broad, shield-shape-d

vest of tho same Is trimmed
across tho top with the fur, giving the
appearanceof a round yoke. A thickly

.sh jawraMtfN

imp mmw
m- - : .i..'

FIVE

choued collaretteof plum colored chlf-!o- a

flnUhes the neck, while u hat with
a flaring brim la of black, tossed off
carelessly and made elegant by crisp
bow3 of black satin ribbon and glitter-
ing ornaments of rhlncstones.

Some very stunning new things are
seen In tailor-mad- e stilts. This Is Just
th seasonfor them, and nothing looks
more chle nnd dashing than a smartly
cut, perfectly finished gown, such as
tailor gowns alwas are. One of tho
most fetching and wonderfully becom-
ing to the brown-haire- d, splendidly
groomed woman who wore it was of
dull Prupslanblue, trimmed with black
soutache braid The skirt had nlno
breadths, each ono very sharply cut to
a point at tho waist and exceedingly
wldo at the foot. The Jacket Is only
moderately short und full of ripples at
tha hips. It has sharp, rolling revers,
richly braided with black, and a tiny
waistcoat of richly embossed black
satin. With this natty gown is worn
n swagger little linen shirt front, and
tundlng collnr, which, with a dashing

club tie of scarlet, completes tho cos-
tume. Chicago Chronicle.

firi-n- Mml llrown.
There Is something to suit the propor-

tions of the stout maiden who woull
hava an appearance of n
form. Tho perpendicular bandsof the
trimming are wonderfully helpful to
giving tho figure seeminglength. This
gown savors strongly of spring, with
Its combination of soft stem green and
cinnamon brown. The material Is the
sntln smooth broadcloth so In favor
no . Tho skirt has flvo gores very
gracefully fashioned, with a lovely
sweeping effect at the bottom. At
eiltidl distancesthe Bklrt, which is mado
up of green, Is trimmed with inch-wid- e

bundsof brown, cut with the raw "dges
J.nd stitched on both sides. Tho bod-Ic- e

Ij beautifully shapedand flares out
smartly over tho hips In short bas.ines.
Ther Is a yoke of grayish lace over-
laying green satin. Tbo tops of the

cleeves are also of lace, covered with
sntln, giving the appearance of tight
nnderBleeven of tho lace, while the cloth
eleevo la allowed to droop considerably
at the elbow. Straps of brown deco-
rate 'the sleeves from wrist to top.
ytrayn of brown extend ovr the sboul--

lent i)f tho bodice. There I

JonoSstock of Kioo. with a ruche
of srnen silln ribbon. A Jaunt) hut I

In Mm ! Antoinette stylo h.ts h mi row
brim rolling nt both Rid- - md a low.
ovnl crown of nft Muted gtcen Mtln
The trimming Is directly at tin b.ien
ninl ronalMsof hugechoitt of dull c,reor
inoussollno do sole mid stiff bmiquelj
of lirmi violets. Ono tall black pltimo
finishes It. Thrro Is exceeding dash
about this rig while Itlstii.idostlllninre
ittractlvo by tho plump, brown-eye- d

Rlrl who weais It The colors are pet
foot symbols of Miring, and when sh"
tucks a hunch of fragrantviolets under
her dainty, dimpled chin the effect U
complete

A (llrt from Hip l

From tho Washington Posr It wai
In statuary hall ono day of List week
She was a pretty girl of perhaps is,'
with a cer'aln unmlstnknblo air of be-

ing from tho west. She was all alono
and not at nil embarrassed. He was a
portlv gentleman, with n neck tint
wrinkled under his collar at the back
and a head that left timber lino half
way up. She walked about gazing In- -'

terostedb at this and that. She hadn't
tho slightest need of .1 guide, but hoi
niarohel up to her and olTeied his ser--

vices with a somewhat obese but per--

foctly killing smllo. She let him niakn
his little speechesnnd smile his tittle
smile in sllewe. At length ho s.ild:

.

.n.

WOMEN.

sylph-llk- o

on to ate.

of teen Is
remind of

pa."

of will then
with

Alas it, of fall,
every

Droadcloth ought always to be sponged
before made up, It dow
remove of tho gloss. This black
gown hns a widely flaring skirt, en
Paquln, with not a vostlgo of trimming
to bo seen it. It has stiff lining
of vlolot-colore- d taffeta, flnlsheJ
with a lot of dust ruffles at tho bottom.
The coat Is In
favorite short-waiste- d mode, so

to pretty figure.
lining violet silk. Thert

Is no center scim, and the two
sldo seams aro outlined In black silk
cord, finished at top with twist.
The slashedyoke has tinder piece of

chiffon In back
An odd doublecollar of stiff

sets up about the face.

lluiiicholil lltntf.
make Ink, take one

drachm of of sliver, one of gum
arable, one ounco of rain or dlstlllel
water, and mix until dissolved.

A tiny of bicarbonate of
mixed with tomatoes that to bi
cooked with milk or creamwill, added
first, the milk from

Ir an Iron holder U attached with a
lonjj string to band of the apron
while you are cooklng.lt will snvo many
burnt and scorcheddish towels.

Tincture of myrrh Is ono of the best
things to uso mouth wash. It hard-
ens gums,leaves taste In tha
mouth and odor on the
breath.

To mend broken plaster cast, paint
the broken surface over two or threo
times with very thick shellac
nnd nfter eachapplication burn tho al.
cobol over tho flame. When the shellac
Is soft, presstho parts togetherand tie
In place Tho article will ba
as as It was beforebelugbrokea.

I m. n r
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OLD MONTK CRISTO.!

,,
E HOME U,'ON WHICH DU"
MAS SPENT A FORTUNE.

rr a ltoit of itohatuiaiu who tot- -

tied 1'pon donor
out anil ItnpriiTlilont Author Vim

Manacarlo.

T hU architectural
folly of Monte Crls-to-,siJK near St. Ger-
main - on - Lave,
which ho built nt
a cost of upwnrd
of 700,000 francs,
and sold for 30,000

francs In IStS, Du-

mas had unlurloscd
grounds gar-

dens, which, with
the house, afforded lodgings und en-

tertainmentnot only to host of
hcmlnn "sponges," but to nil dogs,
eats, nnd donkevs that chose to quar-
ter themselves In place. It was
called by tho neighbors "la malson de
Pon Dieti." There was menagerie
In the park, peopled by throe
.Tugurtha, the whose transport
from Africa, whence Dumas fetched
I.I... - . in nnn , ... .. . . ." ' '. ,V'T lrancs ,'" WOUHI uo.
long to tell whsO: n be narrot called
Duval: macaw named I'apa and an
other christened
golden pheasant; Caesar, the game-
cock; pea-fo- and guinea-fow-l;

ll the Angora cat; and
Scotch pointer I'rltchard.

This dog was character. Ho was
fond of canine society, and usedto sit
In the road looking out for other dogs

' to Invito them to keep him company
at Monte Crlsto. Ho was taken by his
master to Hnm to visit Louis Napoleon
when Tho latter
wished to keep Prltchard, but counted
without the intelligence of the nnlm!
in asking Dumas before his to
leave him behind. The polntoi tin
n howl so piteous that the governor of
tho prison wlthdiew authorization
he had given his captive to retain him.
Some of the dogs that Prltchard In-

vited In stayed altogether, others re-
mained only for a meal.

day Michel, gardener, to
his employer, "Does

many dogs there are In his prop-
erty?" "No, Michel. I don't." "Well,
there are thirteen," "An num-
ber. Take care that they don't all eat
together, for If they one would be
sure to die In tho year." "Oh. It's not

ltt.nl tt.nt. mi1. 1.... n. " 1 .(1.1..1""uivo un-- , iniisueu .MICIiei.
"What Is It, then?" "I'm thinking
that nil thesebrutes are able to devour
in one day whole o, horns and nil."
"You don't mean to say that they'd oat

horns?" "Oh, If monsieur takes the
matteras n Joke, I have nothing more
to say." "Hut I don't seo any Joko In

"Well, then, Just let me lay
whip on twelve of them, and thehouse
win do rid or them right away." "Walt

bit, Michel. You seo that these
dogs, In quartering themselves here,
pay compliment to tho house. Glvo
tuem grand dinner nnd at
tho end of desserttell them to clear
out. If don't go, show severltv."
.Michel was withdrawing when Dumas

"Hold!" he cried. "You see,
when the bon Dion gives Us riches,
fine house, and he also Im-
poses chargesupon us. Since the dogs

which, after all, are his creatures too
are In the I prefer that they

stay. I don't believe that any one was

.........v ..luiuc uniu wits sold. JJU--
mas, befoie he left it, got thirteen
friends to take as many dogs, and kept
Prltchard, who died with him of old
age.

He.itcn
.She was such n wee mite of llttlsgill that it's wonder she wasn't

crushed In the great crowd thatthrong?.! ono of the big Chestnut
dry goods emporiums recently. Hut she
kit tight clutch on lady's hand
was happy In tho delight of seeing all
the things, Her companion
was dressedIn deep mourning, having
evidently lost nenr relative. At ono
end of the store was a pretty sceno
representing the flight of angels, the
angels being wax figures suspendedIn
midair.

Tho little girl In wonder ut the
sight and tho big grown eyesopenedto
their full extent. Some strange
seemod to take possessionof her child-
ish and she scanned each
race closely. Her little heart was evi-
dently tioubled and her lips quivered
asshe looked up Into lady's faceand
asked

is that really heaven up
tbero?"

"No, darling; It's make believe,"
softly replied tho lady.

little face brightened up,
and, with beautiful smile nnd a little
sigh, she murmured:

"I didn't think It wus real heaven,
becauseI didn't see mamma there."
Philadelphia Itecord.

l'lrn to lie Fllloil.
Senators whoso terms will expire

March 4, 1897, aro Pugh of Alabama.
Arkansas, Perkins of Cali-

fornia, Teller of Colorado, Piatt of Cpn- -

nectictit, uaii of Florida. Gordon of
Georgia, Dubois of Idaho. Palmer of

of Indiana, Allison of
Iowa, Pcffer of Ulackburn of
Kentucky, IJlanchardof Utilslana, Gib-o- n

of Maryland, Vest of Missouri,
Jones of Hill of New York,
Hanabrough of North Dakota, Hrfte of
Ohio, Mitchell of Cameion of
Pennsylvania, Irby of South Carolina,
Kyle of South Morrill of Ver-
mont, Squire of Washington, Oalllnger
of Hampshire, Prltchard of North
CaroMna, and Vilas of Wisconsin,

Egyptian rolltonoit
Egypt'sJihedlvo Is pollto to tho Duko

ot Cambridge, who Is going up tho
Nile. Ho has placed his yacht the
duke's andprovided him
an fs, "which enjoys high reputa-
tion as weight carrier," according
to tio Court Journal,

II pardon my speaking ruinou by whnt poor brutes
this way. but" However, ee that the number of thlr- -

"Oh, .vos, course," bhe Interiupted, ' changed." "Will monsieur let
"you do me so much grand--1 n'o turn ono away, and then there will

'be only twelve1'" "No; encourage
Prltchard to Invito another, which will

r,ni vioift. bring them up to fourteen." "Hut it
A smart gown Is made up alack be a pack." "With all my

bioadclotb, a very smoothsurface, heart, provided the dogs don't quarrel
for when spots rain nnd go mad." They never did bark
one will show as plain aa day. land bite, but lived in fraternal kind- -

' noaa unlit lnntn nt...
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THE DOO OF THE IRON MASK.
Although Only n Arlttorrnllr Htatun U

lorlil tho Nlronl Mnncrnl.
A relative who lives In one of tho

one-tim- e fashionable mansions now be-

come students'boarding houses, In tho
south end, tells me n pretty story of a
dog. says a reporter for tho Boston
Post. In the yard, vvhoro n fountain
was once known to play, but where
now dust gathers, Is an Iron statueot
a dog, Tho Iron do(r watches nnd
guards tho old fountain, but ho In his
turn has an admirer and ndorer. The
other day, hunting for anotherdog to
go out nnd play tag with him, came a
young street mongrel. He was unac-
customed to tho ways ot aristocracy
and In his simple tgnnrnnro supposed
that anything that looked like a dog
was i dog.

1'p to the statutehe hounded, bark-
ing and wagging his tall. In stately
Immobility the Iron dog gazed on out
Into vacancy. This did not deceive tho
other. Ho had seen plenty of dogs le

Just thnt haughty and abstract-
ed manner when they did not car? to
fight. Wishing to show his Iron friend
that he appreciated his nttltudo. but
assuring him of no evil Intentions, tho
dog from the street kept on barking
nnd wagging his tall. Ho even run
around Ills friend n number of times
to show that there was no 111 will as
Is the manner of dogs. Hut tho dog ot
the lion mask did not budge. My rela-
tive says that ho Is suro that oven If
the street dog had brought around a
cat to chase tho Iron dog would have
remained unmoved. A ted Iilsh setter
came out finally an called tho street
dog .n. . The latter went with dis-
tinct ! c? of reluctance In his man-n- n

IV liked the style of that Iron
dos -- ti i had rather play In his yard
v !th him.

HE HAD A LONG HEAD.
( inriueutijr lln Oavn tho ltMt of HU

Thrro Cigar Awiit.
"Will you have a cigar?" njked one

mnn of another, carefully selecting one
of three which ho drew from his waist-
coat pocket. He handodthis ono to his
friend. Theother man smiled and said:

"I supposethis Is the kind you buy
to gWe away."

"You might think so, but It Isn't."
rojolned the one who had given the
cigar. "As a matter of fact, the one I
gave you Is much the host of tho lot.
I always give away tho cigars of that
brand I receive. It's not becausethey
aro bad but becausethey are good.

"This Is how It Is. For several years
I have boon buying my cigars of a
dealer In Nassau stieet. I always got
a kind which cost $10 per 100. I am
not ovorfond of the brand but It Is the

'

best I can got for tbo money and I feel
that I cannot nffoid to pay moio for my
cigars.

"Tor some time tho dealer has been
very anxious for mo to smoke a cigar
that costs $1C per hundred. Ho assures
mo that tho difference between It nnd
the ono I get Is fnr greater than tho
prices would Indicate. Some of my
friends also smoke thisexpensive cigar

'and they assure mo It Is exceptionally
good.

'Trom time to tlmo the dealer gives '

mo ono of the kind to smoke,'
assuring me that If I will only try It I
will buy no other. The truth' is I fear
he Is right, eo I haveresolutely resisted
the temptation to smoke the gift cigars, j

Instead I hind them to some friend.
That Is one of them. Do you believe
now that I gave vou the worst?"

The frlond saw no further reason for
doubting thnt the cigar which he had I

received was tho best of the lot. Now
York Tribune.

Motlro In (Iriiuln?.
Tli American people aio getting bet-

tor acquainted with Mexico and the
Mexican people than they were, but
even now it will probably surprise
many to learn that our nearest neigh-
bor on the south has, according to a
census taken last October, a popula-
tion of 14,000,000, or about one-Hft- h tho
population of the United States. Thero
ure IOC cities and 498 vitiligos, not to
speak of towns, ranches, and hamlet!,
In the republic. Mexico will hold on
International exposition this year and
American business-me-n who visit It
will And that there Is agreat Held In
that country for American trade If It
were only wisely conducted,

lnlelll;e-it- .

"I thought you said this horse you
sold me was an Intelligent, reliable ani-
mal?"

"It Is."
"Why, It tries to get over the fence

every time It sees a girl In bloomers,"
"That's where It shows Its Intelli-

gence." Exchange.

CURIOUS ANTIPATHIES.

Curious opposition followed the In-

troduction of various articles ot table
and personal use. Tho man who in
troduced forksInto English society be-en-

the object of absolute, persecu-
tion. Society worked Itself Into a rage;
he was sneeredat, satirized in tho pul-
pit, leproved by grave writers and re-

buked from the stage.
The first mention of forks In Europe

Is Just 900 yenrs old, for It was In 995
that a princess, a sister of the emperor
of the east, was married to a sonof the
doge, and she It was who used for tho
first tlmo a golden fork In Italy and
made the Implement fashionable. In
1C0S a Somerset squire traveling In
Europe saw forks used and brought
taem back to England.

Queen Elizabeth ato with her fin-

gers and a always
stood behind her chair with a napkin
which was used to wlpo the fingers ot
the famous queen frequently through-
out the meal.

The same experlonco which bofell
the introducer of forks to England be-

fell the wan who brought put the um-
brella. Ladles were granted tho right
to protect themselves thus, but tt was
deemed an unseemly thing for men
to do, and a man who In the eighteenth
century appearedon the London streets
with an umbrella was mobbed and
hooted at by the small boys.

Exactly the same reprobation at-

tended.the Introduction by Lady Mary
Montagu of Inoculation for small-po- x.

The doctors, to a man, denouncedher
and she was reviled by tbo pulpit; yet
fifty Irvmrs afterward tho practice was
recommended by the college of phy-
sicians and thoso who could afford It
were Inoculated until vaccination su-

perseded It.

MII3. VAN R NS35LAUft.
1 rw Viirk tm-lntj- Winn u VI !in ti

(''Xitueil In t.in Ofnrtii,
1'rom.uvnt New Yolk Sl'inoIv v.oinen

.seldom utkcrctlce p.ut In public affalrj
There la now nnd then an exception l.i
the rule, and ono of those exceptions it
ptcsent Is Mrs. Schuyler Van Itena-selue- r.

This lady Is quite as good, from
n family point of view, as anybod) In
Oothuni, for both her own family nnd
that of her husband are derived from
tho very best, bluest nt 1 most aristo-
cratic Dutch blood In Oolhnm, Mrs
Van Kensselner recently went to y

to make an address boforo Iho
New York Etato sounto commltt-'- on
titles. Her speechwas for tho promo-
tion of tho hill pending In tho legisla-
ture for the reform of schools In cities.'
Mrs. Van Ketis.iol.ier la deeply Inter-
ested In tho affairs of the public
sthools. She declared to the commit-
tee that the schools In Now York were
Inetllclent, nnd for that reason their
clientage wus drawn entirely from the
poor pooplo. She said thnt nowadays
In New York, o poor was tho system
o.' public education that no ono who
could afford to bend their children to n
pilvatc school would oven think of
permitting them to bo enrolled In tho
public schools Severalof tho commit-
tee did not like tho tone of tho lady's
remarks. They claimed that her
words cist n reflection upon tho poor

. .v---. ...
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MRS. VAN RKNSSELAER.

people, whom the public schools wcm
Irtended to boneflt, Mrs Vnn Rons-Bela-

pointedly objected to this vvronrj
Interpretation of her address. She will
continue thework for the raising of tho
grade of tho public education In her
town.

Tin. IniporUliro nt n (iiiml lire ilifml
It is no uncommon thing to fltul

among our acquaintances that ninny
persons, when naked ns to iho kind of
broakf.ist they eat, reply that thoy
either eat none nt all or only, perhaps,
drink a cup of coffee or tea, says tho
Family Doctor. It Is truo that the or-
dinary English breakfast Is calculitcd
to strike terror In tho minds of tho
nvorngo European, nnd Fiench icoplo
would bo appalled nt the Idea of eat-
ing bioal.f t or a couple of chops the.
first thing In tho morning, nnd yet It
is a great mistake to commencetho
day without n good nioal as n founda-
tion.

It may have boon noticed by thoso
who haveno appetite for breakfast that
oven If hungry on retiring It Is nn ex-
ception to have a feeling ot' hunger on
awakening In the morning. It Is prob-
able that during tho sleep, tho func-
tions of digestion being In abeyance,
the btomachcontracts, and this Is prob-
ably why some personscannot cat iatq
at night. Tho empty stomach, having
no function to perform, contracts It-

self, and In tho morning it roqulrea
Fomo little stimulation for It to begin
Its dally work, TI1I3 Is why so many,
especially Invalids, cannot take a heavy
breakfast.

For those who can do so, It Is a
good plan to drink a littlo cold water
on rising. It washesout tho stomach,
takes away any mucus that might have
collected there In the night, nnd stimu-
lates tho digestive glands to give forth
their secretions, and prepare for that
Important net, digestion.

An Iilth (ilrl of lltttlnrtlon.
Miss Mildied A. liutloi, who Iia3 just

b cn elected an associateof the Royal

s?I riL'Jfi.iiA4iiiiiiBa '
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MK.DRED A. DUTLER.
Society of Paintersin Water Colors, Is
an Irish lass.Sho was born In Thomas-tow- n,

County Kilkenny, nnd passed
most of her lifo In that locality. Sho
was largely aided In her early efforts
by the Invaluable Instruction given her
by tho late Paul Naftel. Sho also
studied for a few months with Mrs.
Norman Garstln and for ono term at
Frank Calderon's school for animal
painting. Miss llutler Is a member nf
tho Society of Lady Artists, the Dudley
Gollory At Society nnd the Water Col-
or Societyof Ireland. For several years
past Miss Iiutler's paintings have been
hung at tho academy and tho Hoynl
Institute. Her work has been chiefly
in tho line of studies In landscapesand
cuttlo, painted with singular force and
dlicctness and In a manner that Is all
her own, which won her fame,

I'ntrlotUm with th l.ova uf Poaro.
Ontf of the good things already Us-

ing out ot the threateningof war Is tho
growth ot patriotic feeling and love of
country. Yet anotUr and a larger
good Is tbo love of peace, the prayer
for peace and the careful studying of
tho things that make for pcaco. Per-
haps a yet larger good will be the dis-
covery of the greatand precious Inter-ett-s

the two countries have in common
and thedrawing nearertogether of the
two great English-speakin- g peoples
Into acknowledged sympathies and
alms for the good of the whole world.

Richmond (Va.) Presbyterian.

Not Forblddon.
Doctor "I must forbid you all mental

work."
Poot "But, doclor, you will let mo

wrlto on my poems?"
Doctor "Of course." Boston

i.jjtjyiTrraiiriiitfflWfYtii ""

rHTIiDREN'S CORNER.

SOME CURRENT EyCH'.N FOR
OUR UOYS AND CMlf.U.

Why .lohnnls Kindt lliitino a (iraat
Man A Story for llm Mllla rolht --

fairy KmiUtr l'inlrl(iiicl liloa of
Iho AMIctril.

N K D AY. IN
buckle berr y
tlmo. when lit-

tle Johnny
Flails

And halt a dozen
other boys
were starting
with their
palls

To gather berries,
Johnny s p a,

In talking with him. said
That ho could tell him how to pick so

he'd come out nhentl.
"First And otir bush," said Johnny's

nn. "nml then stick to It tilt
You've nicked It clean. Let those go

chasing all about who will
In search of hotter bushes; but It's

picking tells, my eoii
To look nt fifty bushes doesn't count

like picking one."
And Johnny did as ho vvps told; and.

Rltrn enmiali hn fnttnd
Ry sticking lo bis bush while all the

others chasednrottnd
In search of better picking, 'twos as

his father said;
For, while all the others looked, ho

worked and soon cameout ahead,
And Johnny recollected this when ho

becamen man;
And first of all he laid him out a

plan;
So, while (he brilliant trlflers failed.

with all their brains nnd piiBh,
Wlsn, steady-goin- g Johnny won by

"sticking to his bush."
St. Nicholas.

A Story for tha Mtlle Folk.
One day Donny's mother said to him:

"Your hair Is too long, my boy. You
must go to the barber'sand have It
tut."

Donny was glnd for ho thought It
would be great fun. He walked Into
tho barber's 3tore, nnd when his turn
camethe barber lifted him Into a high
viialr In front of which wns a looking
glass.

Now Donny had never had a really
good look at himself In a glass before,
so ho was very pleasedto seo tho reflec-
tion of his own face, and his first In-

clination wns to make a funny face at
himself, but the barber looked ho cros3
thnt he thought he had better not.

When he went homo he tan up to his
mother nnd said:

"Oh, minima, I sce'd mself In tho
glass!"

"Well, and what did you think of
yourself, Donny?"

"Why, 1 think I look Just llko a red;
bended monkey," replied the boy. nnd
hen, after n mopjcnVs patijoriie ;uliei):

"Mother, dear, I think I should ilko to
0? a baj-be- r when l!pj n bl man,"

"Would you, my child", nnd why?"
asked hismother.

"'Cmiso 'caiifo they lnvo lots of
fun. There was a mnn lyln' down In n
chair, and tho barber painted his face
all over with whlto paint, raid then took
a knife nnd scrapedit off, and I should
lovo to do that!"

Ills moiher laughed and told him to
run up Into the nursery nnd play with
Ids little sister.

Douny found his sister busy with
hrr dolllo.', and, nfter telling her all
aboit his visit to the barber's, be
cnld:

"Baby, let's play barber shop."
"All j He," said baby; for she always

did everything her brother told her to.
So Donny climbed up on a chair and

took down from a shelf a little can ot
whlto paint, which his big sister used
In painting frames. Then ho took tho
dollies, ono by one, and covered tholr
faces with tho paint. After that he
looked for something with which to
scrapo the paint off and found a small
paper knife on the table. He scraped
and scraped,but could not get the paint
off, si he said:

"Never mind, baby; we'll take 'em
to tho baiber's when wo go out, and
bo'll shave them all right."

Baby did not say anything, but she
did not like the way Donny had disfig-
ured her little dolls.

"Now, baby," said Donny, "make be-

lieve you aro mo c.mlng to have your
hair cut." And ho lifted her on to a
chair and looked all around for nurse's
scissors, which bo soon found. Ho
had Just taken 0110 of baby's long gold-
en curls In bis hand, ready to cut It
off, when nurso came Into tho room.
Donny hid behind a largo armchair.

"What have you bsen up to now?"
said bisnurso; and when sho saw what
h had dono and how he had apattcred
paint over everything, sho took him
right down to his mother.

Donny had only dry bread for his
supper that night, nnd ho had to go to
bed an hour earlier, but be never forgot
bis fltst visit to the barber's.

Uncultivated Idem.
Tho testimony of eduction deaf mutes

regarding someof their Mphu t...rn. i

atructlon is very Interesting. Some fnn- -
cieu ine wind was blown from tho
mouth of an unseen being. A yuinber
supposedthat lain and lightning were
causoJby men In tho sky pouring down
water anil flrlnir frnna flun ,uiin .1

seenflour falling in a mill thought that
jnow was groumi from a mill In the
sky. Somo thought tho stais were can-die- s

or lamps, lighted every evening
by Inhabitantsof tho heavens. Only
one said she had "tried to think" about
'he origin of tho world and lu Inhabi-
tants. All had a great terror of death
nnd being put In the grave; one had
been haunted by the fear that sho
might awako ltbe grave and be un-
able to call for help. Ow thought
death was causedby medicine adminis-
tered by the doctor. Deaf mutes have
refused to go to bed when 111 from ob-
serving that sick persons have taken
to their bedsbefdre death. Those who
were taken to church by their parents
said they had Utile Idea before educa-
tion of the purpose of this assembly.
One testified: "I thought that the peo-
ple were In the church to worship tho
clergyman of the greatestdignity and
splendor." They bad no Idea of auy
being more wise crrf powerful than
man, nnd no conception of the soul or
of any spirit whahver. New York
Herald.

All (he members of a large family
In Ireland belong to tio Christian En-
deavor socloty, In Its various branches.

i
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Hun-Ky- a ami Mnnn,'Wyo.

Sun-ey- e was getting qiilto sleep)
Ho had beon wide nwnko evrr lne

a very early hour of that tavuly Juno
morning, nnd It wns now getting quP
Into In tho evening.

He bad never closed his bright eyes
for a single moment all the time, for no
cloud hnd flitted across to give him an
excuse to do so, and ho ho felt he
would not bo sorry when bedtime
cSme.

"Oh, dear!" he sighed, flii ho shook
himself a littlo wearily; "It's very hnrtl
work to shine like this the wholo day
long, and never closo ono'aeyes.Rcnlay,
I feel qnlto worn out, nnd I'm sure my
rays have beengetting pcler nd paler
with fatigue. It does seem a long day
Indeed."

"Tho longest," remarked the Moon
sh'tplly with her eye shut.

"Ah I fo It Is," eagerly replied tho
Sum: "I had quite forgotten that. Oh,
wall! It's no uso my thinking about
going to bed yet nwhllo If Hint's tho
cnK;" nnd ho opened his glittering
ey still wider, and throw tho loveliest
crimson nnd gold rays all over tho sea
and sky.

They were bo brilliant that they quite
rorsed tho littlo fishes, who were Just
preparing to go to sleep, and they all
camo to tho surface of tho palo green
teaand put their headsout to seo what
vvsa tho matter, and all they bbw was
Sun-ey- e, shining as brightly as If It

vvr sthl noon-da-

"At this tlmo of night, tool" said
orit Indignantly, as ho dived below
Ofiln.

"I thought nt least It was flrcwor
cq.iiplalmjd another.

And nt. thero were no fireworks I y

ail went to bed again.
Sun-cj- o shone hisbrightestfor n lit-

tlo whIL'- - longer, but he was so tlreJ
that gr;.dually tho big blnck bank ol
clcud, which was his eyelid, closed ovct
his golden eye, and he was (.sleep for
the night.

Moon-ey-o woko up then, and began
to look about her rather sleepily at
first; but very soon sheopenedher cy
Quite wide nnd gated out over tho sea,
ihltcnlng tho gleaming satis of a tiny
Ashing boat, and turning the wings ol
4 hoaicrard-ilyln- g seagull Into sliver ai
'bright ns her own pretty eye.

Sho did not wake up the little fishes,
but all through that lovely summer
night she kept her quiet watch In the
sky, and even tho restless littlo wavci
grew tranquil under her soft beams,
and only crooned their old Mothet
Ocean's little soft lullabies In their
sleep.

And littlo children who hnd looked
up and laughed In the Sun's glorious
eye only glanced half shyly at gentle
Moon-ey-e; nnd shelaid her palo lingers
on their sleepyeyes,nnd they too slum-
bered. Tho littlo flshes slept the moil
soundly of all until Moon-ey-o wont to
bed In tho dawn nnd Sun-ey- e got up
and sent a shaft of brilliant light right
jown nto their beds andwoke them up
in time foT breakfast. The Watch-
man. ' ...'

tiod lltci! tTTo KimiTlity Turk". ""'
It W03 the hour of our morning fam-

ily prayer. The head of the household
was pleading In tones which ho could
not keep from trembling, "God bless
nnd protect our noblo missionaries,
thoso glorious men and women, many
01 inem so uear to us personally. Htav
thn... rrnnl alnttcrhtor.. . nf. (hn,, AimAnl- -'........auana nvengo my siaugnierea saints."
Littlo "Goldilocks," ono ot our ponatcs,
not quite 3 yoars old, listened with
bated breath and eyesnot much closed
behind her chubby lists, then, creeping
away from her littlo chair to her grand-
pa's side, sho whispered In his oar,
"And pleasesay, 'God Menu tho naughty
Turks," " then bent her little head and
closed her eyes to Join In the prayer
which sho knew would follow.

Con Foreror.
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmago says:

"When I was a boy my mother usedto
say to mo sometimes:'DeWitt, you will
bo sorry for that when I am gone.
And I remember Just how sho looked,
sitting there with cap and spectacles,
and theold Blblo In her lap. While wo
have our friends with us wo may say
unguarded things that wound tho feel-
ings of thoso towhom wo ought to give
nothing but kindness. After a whllo
somo of our friends aro taken away
from us, and those of us who are leftsay: 'Oh, If we could only get back
those unkind wnnU fiir.cn ..i 1

deeds; if wo could only recall them.'
uui you cannot got them back."

Tree Too India lllKh.
The mldcet of tho wimta ., ....,,

Is tho Grconland birch. It 8 a perfect
tree In every sense of thnt term andlives Its allotted number of years from
seventy-fiv-e to 130 lust ,,n,- - .!..of tho great birch family do, although
.m ueiKiu, unuor tno most favorable
conditions, seldom exceeds tenInches.
ivjioie oiuns or tho eastand southeast
Coast of Grcenlnml n nn..n..i .......
thickets" of this diminutive speciesof

nuuu, jiiuiu, mm in many places,whero
tho soil is uncommonly poor and frozen
from eight to ten months a year, a "for-ost- "

of thesetrees will flourish for halfa century without growing to a height
exceeding four inches.

tlod'n Will.
'Since God doth will that aomo shall

dwell at ease,
And others shall know hardness,this

Is sure,
l'ho lot that fits eachnatureHe forsees;

And wherefore murmur when we
must endure?

Somo day His loving wisdom will beplain
Aa the sweet sunshine following after

rain."

Fairy FooUtaut.
See the white violets,

Glistening here and there;
Like a broken string ot pearls

They are scattered everywhere

Don't you think the fairies,
Trapesing tbrougbtuearlow,

Have left their dainty llppert
Amid the ferns to grow?

Future FuaUbataat,
The Unlrersallst church believes

bell, In punishment, both hereand 1st
tho world to come. There arenot min-
isters nor theologies enoujj. In all the
world to disguise, li dlssvvrt the self-evide-nt

fact that evory violated law
will bring its penalty; that vhatsover
a m&a soweth that shall be also reai.
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Beware

Of the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln ric1on,nfMnrntiiiell,Mi..

writes: "I'or nix ycnr.i I lnive been n
rntferer from u t rrofulmta affection ol
tlic ulutitU of my nc-c- ami nil cffnrtt
of tihyoiclntiK in Washington, I). C,
RpriuKficld, III., nml .St. Louis failcil tc
reduce tlic rtilnrfrciitetil. After nix

nt!is lon-lni- it trrattnctit litre, my
pliysicinti tuned me to ml-mi- t to n

of the k1.mi1. Altliircritirnl mo-inc-

n friend recommended K.S.S.,
nud laying aside n dicp-roott-d jircju-dlc- e

nir.iinst all lutcnt mtdicinct. 1 lie
call its use. Ilelorc I had U'-e- onu hot--
tie the cnlarireineutIicimii to diiauncnr.
nml now it is entirely f'one, tliouj;!i Intn
not tiirouj;ii Willi my n'cnuil liottie yet.
Hail I only used your S.S.S. lottn iiko,
I would have cleaned veur cf misery
nnd over fipo."

Thii experienceis like tlialof nil who
Buffer with deep-se.i- t ed Mood troublcn.
The doctorscan do no jjood, and even
their rcborts to the knife piovc cither
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. in the only

.real blood reinedv; it getsnt the root o'f

the' disease and fotces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaiaitlicd fitly vegetal Ic)

A RealBlood Remedy.
is a blood remedyfor real bloodtroubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Kccma,Cancer,Rheumatism,
etc., which other d blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. (jets nt the
root of the diseaseand forces it out per
manently. Valuable books will
be scut free
to anv address
by tlie Swift
SpecificCo., At-

lanta,Ga. sss
ywSSgSTl'.Remember!

International
Dictionary

The Oar CSrcnt Stmnliiril Authority,
SoMrltm lion. Ii. .t. iirctfr,

.limtrc I', b hiiiircmeroiiit.
Snda Postalfor Specimen Paice.etc.

iiiir.iii

$urrrfiorttflln
"Unabridged."

Htandard
dftlifir.s.iioi'll'rlnt.
liiKlinin.lliel' s mi- -

tiiniio ( otutt all
Vt.itn Vimrriiin mirtt.

nf marly all It n
TiUlOCIl'Wk.

AVnrtiilv
1i fnf t Siittfiiiitrtiil

nf fif rliitil4. ainl
A iristiunturn nlmot .
NMinoui uuniutr

REOT FOR EVERYBODY
ntCAUtt

It Ii essyto Unit the crJ ontcd.
It Is cny to ascertain the pronunciation.
It lj easy to trec the crowtli ol a word.
i( it easy lo irarn wttai u wum msuu.
Tim rulr-- i iTiMivs.Zer:i7f .s;iv:- -

Wflxlffi-'- li.l rnit.niill ltlilltili.ill l.llll" wnl
r.niiinl-'iti- i itui.nni) mmriMliliiBMiinlii ''HI

. ,.l.il, .1 .1 tl . .nl fif Cltttlf IMUllllV. t.llllO
! c,.-- .Mtrtn ..mil tliniiiimii iiiiiIIIIiti;Iii' ,
' ntitvil. ltlnjirtl nlntiiMlnuuiiuruiFHiviai- -

iiiakeii ! n, io.
C. Ml'.KHlA.V (Ut Vnhll-Uc- ri

Unrlimiielil, Mass., V.S.A.
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

The
COTTON BELT

ROUTE.
THE ONLY LINE
Operating Throtijth Coaches,Frco
Hecllnlnu Chair Curs nnd IMillmnu
Sleepers,between prominent Texas
points and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Wnco and Intcrmcdlnto
points to Memphis, and Pullman
Sleepersto St. Louis, muklng direct
connection at both cities for all
points North, Hast and Southeast.
The best line from Texas to all
points In the Old States.

Kates, Maps, and full information
will lw cheerfully given upon

A. A. GL1SS0N, S. C. WARNER,

A,, Tt. Worth, Tei. A,, Tjrler, Tex.

E. W. LaBEAUME,

fcT. A., Louli, Ha.

HALL'S
VegetableSicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restoregray hair to its youth-

ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre-

vent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalp diseases. fino dressing.
The besthair restorermade.
II. V. Hall Co., Props..Nashua,K. H.

Bold by all Druggists.
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CRIPPLE GREEK

IXWX
?ID

fLk.

;NsfiBsw.,,
PSjjl)ryjljn

lo TDK llK'lll.M IN
VKSTMI.KT CO., Mlnlni;
i:n.hinjri-- , Dcatir, I'ulu,

iJSK!?S.THE MODERN BANKER
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Wrlioforwlittyniitiaiii
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Brown's
Iron
Bitters

Brown Chemical

Iln Vnt t'o .Mm h Witter,
'n.tt ii.'ipcic related lltr other day

liiiw u wilnrou Keiittirtu miotic) (dow

in, ctuti mutts tli'viMMi on tbii roiict of
lloiiiln It tin m-- nut that the horrid
Ix'int mi" inil, ii blir si Inyni eo. Ken-itiek- y

If mi Inland pliie" nml Iln
ilo not know inurli about

uuti'f, nnyvMiy. Now Orient!

fltr llttrlc, Dip TlnimtiMrrir hnt Hi Hunt
Wfie old fiikliliiiitil titraniPiit of tnrluro
loin: lime nlMiiiiluiii.il li.it l hi

lm Mill iiiiiIIiiik-- in infold)'" Hie Jnlnli,
iini'ile it ml nerw" of nuiny of u. The

II. nt Imrtrtiiir fiiMiMlilli niiiliilL-litl- v

toiiifnit, iniij lifiiuicii'tt"l lit tlj tlmrlv nnil
lein'i e of HiHtettni'. Miniiiii'li Hitters,

uli' Ijlll.trtl it t r.tilifili' nt nitlj;m. IpIIIiiii,
uullitilitl lii'l,loiiiuclir.ii(l iien'i'iiiiilnnl.

'I'lii iimrf eoiillilcnliiil fi'li'tuN ii man
has the fewer M't'i'i'tt lie bus.

I'imi due for ('oiiviiniitliiii l oi only
iiHilli'lnr fiii' i onlix nml tnhU. -- Mr (..Belt,
4 Hi '111 inc., Donwr. fnl . No. S, "ICi.

Nmie people think u tiiaii I'uiiiiot bo-lni-

utili-v- t hu bflnnu's to u church.

Holt's Uiltt
W'f offer One 1 utuli ! Pollnr reward

for any ciihi- - of Catarrh that r.tnuot be
euinl by lliill'f" rnturrli Cine

r. .i. ciii:ni:y & co., ToiPiio. o.
We, the iiuderslmirtl, liave known F.

J. Cht ney for the lait K jeai", and be-v- c

him ppffe-tl- y lionor.tblc In all
IiiihIiiohh traiiM.irtloris, and llnnuelally
able to carry out an ubllK.itlotin made
by their firm.

WALUINO. iriWVAN A MAHV1.N.
Wholesale DlUKKlHls, Title In, Ohio,

Hnll'. Catarrh Cut" Is taken Internal-
ly, iietliiK dlrectb upon the blood and
inneou." surfacesnf the sy.'tptn. Tentl-inonlnl- .s

sent free. Trice. 75c per bottle.
Sold by nil dniRKlsts.

Hall niiully I'llls, tr.e.

It scentscnslci' to inauajrc the liu?l-ni's-s

of otlit'i' iicoplc than jour own.

You are wasting money
when you buycheap binding
instead of the best

Rememberthere is no "just
as good " when the merchant
urtres somethingelse for

s--
..

.&M
tr wi'

Ilias Velveteen SUirt Iliinliiif;.
Look or " S. H.& "W.," en the Lc.M,

and takeno otlier.
If j'otir dealerwill not supply you

vc will.
SenJ (criamrles shovlnf labels andmaterials.

lo the S H. fcM. Co..P.O.Box 099. New York City.

WET. BIBMJ

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

ft RfllLROftD MAN

Was Rendered Speechle-- s Stricken
With ParalysisWhile Standingat

His Post of Duty.

KpcclHll.t In l.oulnUli- - nnd
Cntilil Not Cl.tf llltn.

Naxltvllln

VENO'S REMEDIES
llrnuRtil lliii'k lilt SmtcIi anil Curnl llliu

Tbrj Are Hie ftiliiliie; Kcmnllul
A (;' la of I lie Wnrlil.

f rF

t

n

A. II. fnRl-ne- er

on th 1j. & N. H.
It., Henilt Veno the

sworn ufUclnvIt:
Ktiitu of Indiana, Ka.
Co. ot Vundt-rbgrK- . f

On tho 26tlt iluy of
IK'l, I was run-

ning from NuHlitllle,
whin I was utrlcken
with HemlplcKla (par-
tial iaulynl) of my left
arm uinl limb, helnB
intulfi hclitlesR Instantly,
t vim nt thnt tlmt1 ono

not
Oil Ii. &- 41. V- - t... r n.nnna nn,l,iralnn,lu uj ...vu..o
been iluumun ut Howell
nii.Hon TncHiluy.
May 1KM.. 1 il

iinlnir no
KKetrle anil Curu-!- !

Hyrup. The llrut
treatmentKavo mo relief,
lleforo 1 I
rotilil not holtl a knlf"
or fork In my hand, nnd
rould not lift my arm.

i . . .. .. i. ...l.iili.vAr Nnw ean
uT ,n",U .mn. can feV.T mijelf and think
that within a few I po hack
to oik on the roiid. I hu.l
with 1 eould lunr before pho
rernedleawere implied, and had even Rono
to different Titles to doctor. 8pei t all
the money I had with iivut ci
lemeillcs have been a,Brent bletntlntc to
me and I now freely sIkii and make,
oath lo lh attoo uh 'JyfJ.'JJJ,1)1,

lleforo 'me. rito. Nash, n notary pub-
lic. In uforfMild founty and Slate, per-
sonally enme A. Crawford, uml mndn
..i, tn ,t. ,.i.M ututi.inetit. Kiiliserlbea

bv hltn. Witness my bund and notarial i

seal, this 6th dav of June,
C1KO, r. NASH. Notary rublle.

VIINOS fU'HATlVIJ BYm'P Is th
best and only sclenlltle eiire. It perma-nnntl- y

eurfK mularla (chills and fever)
and thorough!)' cures catarrh, constipa-
tion nnd liver trouble. It strcnKtlienn
the neres. clears th biuln, lnlKorute
the Mtoniuch uml purities the blood, leav-Iti-

III effeets. This msdlelne for
Its bodv the famous I.landrlmlod water,
I he ureal Kerm destroyernnd puri-
fier, when used with

VKNO'H l!l,K(rilIP KI.UID will rurs
tho worst ami most desperatecases of
rlieumnlUm, sciatica, neural-Kl- u

nnd ull aches and pains. home
should lie without these medicines. They
are sold at M each, twelve for $5.
Auk vnur druirirlst to ret Veno'n
tive Syrup nnd veno

nn
riuld for

fllfl M. MAPKBNZIK'S CATAimil
CUHP. In B minutes. At drug

tores.
trcm na locstiot Gold or stlteiKIIIIXo'io't,itdalrt",,'x-x'FO-IIUUW UiB. os 037. outblnrton. Conn.

ore u I lpWWPW Kjw WBWie

Strengthens the
muscles, tones
the nerves, ldji
digestion, pari-fi-

the
improves the
complexion.

fit

Crawfonl,

commenccil

puralysls.

Slectrlo

relieves

nnnfl

blood,

Baltimore, Md.

4
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THE THUfi WAY OUT.

AM
T WAS A UBAU-tlf- ul

summer after-
noon; the-- sun

shono wnrm ntul
bright niton the
flower beils, nml tho
shntlows plnycil
hldo nnd bocIc

nmonB the RrnBscs
under tho trees;
tho nlr wna full
frnRrnnce; birds

snng blithely nnd butterflies floated
lailly In tho poft nlr.

But nil BwcetnepH nnd beauty wns
shut uwny from Sndlo Dnscomo ns sho
lay In her dnrkened chamber, knowing
nothing of tho loveliness outsltlo her
closed blinds.

Tho door opened, nnd n llttlo girl
came In, her hnnds full of roses;
"Mother, two Indies hnvc como to heo
you; they nro wnltlng on tho veranda,
shnll I bring them In?"

"No, Mndle, moving from my old
room hns upset mo Sny I am not

well, nnd tako the rosesnwny."
Tho child went out, nnd Mrs. lias-tom- o

closed her eyes wearily. Tho
new room was n great trial her,
pleasant ns they had tried make !t.
Sho felt curiosity ns who tho two
callers wore, nnd enred nothing for tho
roses her llttlo dnughtcr hnd brought.
Presently shehenrd voices. Mndlo was
prnctlclng In tho pnrlor. Tho two
Indies were resting on the veranda Just
outsldo tho closed blinds of Mrs. n.is-eoine- 's

window.
"It Is such n pity; I feel so sorry for

Howard," snld ono of tho Indies, nnd
Mrs. Dnscomo recognized tho volco ns
belonging her husband's cousin.

"Yes, but I pity Sndlo most. How-

ard will console himself men nlwnys
do nnd tho children hnvo Sara; but
renlly, Sadie Is to blnme for giving
wny. A mnn hns a right to expect some-
thing else. A 'firm will nnd undaunted
hope would euro her; without theso
she will die lust dlscasoat all."

"And then It will bo ns I sny. How-

ard hns a big. loving henrt, Emmie,
nnd some otlier woman will fill It when
Sadlo Is gone. only right nnd
nnturnl that It should bo so. But we
have rested now, let's bo going!"

Sadlo Bascomo lay back her pil-

low, her heart beating rnpldly. Yes,
It was true; Howard, a handsome,
happy-nature-d mnn, still young nnd
full energy, would not wnsto his llfo
grieving for the wife who hnd only
been a sort shadow ngalnst his
brightness. That he loved her, Sadlo
knew well. She thought their happy

' courting days,of the few blissful years
of wedded life. What a lover ho had

j been! Tho memory of thoso old days
hadnot come to her suchn long time.
Now the thought them all over. Her
nrdent lover, so determined to win her;
her proud husband, so passlonntcly de-

voted to her; how the memory thrilled
her even now ns sho lay white nnd still
on her pll'.ow.

With tho sweet old pictures her
mind, she heard thedoor open,nnd her

'husbandenme A llttlo Indeflnlto
pain seemedto clutch nt her heart. Ho

' was not less tender than of old, not

;? 'f--. , " ' -
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TAKE THE ROSES AWAT.
lessgentle, nut there a change.Ho
spoko to her and touched her as a

'mother Bpeaks to and touches a llttlo
I helpless child. There was nothing
the old pnBslonntc love his manner,
and, for tho first time, sho missed It
and longed for It. Tho great tender-
ness had satisfied her before. She
closed her eyes, and hostroked back her
hair. Sho rememberedhow ho used to

' Ddmiro It Now thero much
nf tho oitU'jt onuincers py in his touch, sympathy, for

HIP . . l. ..l,1 tt.a
Hlnce Hint timn l navo tuum " .......a,....u ,
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or ins irnu wire, out just
loving, tender pity. Thero no longer
seemed to bo sympathy between them.

"Ho Is learning to do without mo;
glvi'jg mo up, llttlo by little, even
now," Sndlo thought, nnd a tear drop-
ped heavily upon tho pillows. Thero
wns no bitterness In her heart, no feel-
ing of Jealousy toward tho ono who
would sometlmo fill the place that used
to bo her own. As Mrs. Mosely had
said, it was only natural nnd right,
and sho know thnt tho thought of such
a possibility had never entered How-

ard's mind. She felt that ho was not
consciousof tho chnngo thnt sho now
snw so plainly. Sho plctuicd to her
self the brightness that would one dny
fill tho now dismal home, for that How-

ard would chooso a bright, healthy
woman,she well know.
Emmlo and Mrs. Mosely, dear?"

"No, thf new room had tired me,"
alio replied.

"I'm sorry; I met them, and hoped
they had cheeredyou up, until Emmie
told me. I should think Mrs. Mosely
just the woman to help sick folks."

"Perhaps she isr'
Howard used to reason with her,

now be never tried. It seemedimpos-
sible to interest her, or to take her
thoughts away from herself. Yet the
doctor hnd said that she hadno really
seriousdisease nothingthat ought not
yield to ticatment, but Sadie had de-

cided otherwise. She believed all her
nervous fancies to be real, and they
had gone unchecked so long that she
wag an abject slave to them. Her will
seemedparalyzed, her Interest In life
wa gone,and its place whb filled by n
morbid dread of death. She read no
book but the Bible, and the blessed
truth were all twisted and contorted,
seen through her gloom-seekin- g eyes.
Becausethe sun must go down or be
hut away for awhile, she refused to

take any ot Iti brightness for her own.
Becausea pleasure must pass to make
room for a pain, she entirely Ignored
the pleasure, and waited for the pain.

Death was Inevitable, life uucertaln,
and so she fixed her thoughts on what
he knew was sure.
Howard had grown used to It. Men

, ni children have the faculty ot adapt-
ing themselvesto otr9aBatanr.3.One

bo reasoned, plentl for the sunlight,
brought flowers nnd cnt In friends.
But thnt wns long ngo. "Tho light
mocks me," Mir used lo sny, "nnd tho
flowers only failed, l'eoplo chnttcr nnd
tako my mind from belter things.
Llfo Isn't worth tho worry It cost."
And so ho had given up, nnd had shnped
his llfo nccordlng to what he thought
could not bo helped.

But now Sndlo's ptilso brat fnstcr,
nnd sho wns actually thinking. It
rccniod strange to bo Interested In any
thing nRnln. Somehow, Mrs. Moscly'a
words kept her mind busy. Howard
talked softly for n llttlo while, straight-
ened her pillows, kissed her forehead,
and then left her.

"It Is hard to fco him learning to do
without mel Why hno I not noticed
!t beforo7" And so thinking, she sat
up, brushing back her hair with both
thin hands.

Madlo tapped at the door. Vh"n rho
stool bcsldo the lounge, her mollier
looked at her eagerly. "Mndle, go nnd
ask Mrs. Mosely to como and t"e mo
In tho morning, please."

Something like hopo grew In the
poor, miserable soul. Was there a way
out, nnd did this cheery llttlo woman
know thnt wny? If llfo wns so poor a
thing, bow was It that Mrs. Mosely
mnn iged to enjoy It so?

Sndle wns too excited to sleep,but It
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"FOItaOTYOUn NIGHTCAP, SADIEl"
was a healthy excitement. When at
last ho did loso herself, her slumber
wns sweet nnd refreshing, nnd sho was
astonished to find thnt sho hnd forgot-
ten tho opinio that had so long beenn
necessity.

When Howard came In next morn-
ing and noticed tho llttlo white folded
paper on her table, ho looked nt her
wonderlngly.

"Wns there anything neglected,dear?
You didn't get your powder," he said.

"I forgot It, Howard."
"Forgot your nightcap, Sadie!" nnd

she actually smiled, for ho had not
called her by her name for so long.

Then Mis. Mosely came. "Why, you
are In a new room!" sho began, then
Hushed nnd stopped, for she remem-
bered resting with Emmlo just outside
tho window.

Tho two women wero alone, now,
and Sadlo held out her whlto hands.
"Yes, I heard, and I sent for you; help
me, if thero is n wny," sho said pltc-ousl- y,

nnd Mrs. Mosely, dear llttlo wom-

an that sho was, Just dropped down
on her knees and put her arms about
Sndlo, and cried, ns tender-hearte-d

women will, you know.
"A wny? Why, bless your soul, yes,

child, thero Is a wny. Do you suppose
thnt tho Father wants his poor llttlo
girl to shut herself away from nil the
good things Ho hns taken pains to get
ready for her? No, my dear, even If
you had consumption, or some other
awful thing, there would bo no needof
that. When It's only nervesand things,
why thero isn't ono bit of sensein it.
Tho hopo has gone out of you, nnd you
need to get It back. You've let your
will dwint'tlo away, and you need to
get it stronger. I don't suppobe you
could be as strong ns your Irish cook,
but you can be full of life, If you will."

SaJlc listened to all this and to much
more besides. "What Is the I'.rst thing
to doC" she nsked.

"Make up your mind."
"1 think I have done that."
"All right, now ou want sunshine,

and something to cat, andnn entertain-
ing bock. Yes, 1 know," as Padle
glanced nt her well worn lllblc "but
you needsomething else;you've
that book, and inado It tell you lots
of things that are not so. I'll pick
you out some erses,and you can take
Just one wee one ut a time, and that's
enough until your mental digestion Is
stronger. And I'll Just send you over
ono of Joslnh Allen's Wife's books.
They are Just ns healthy ns sunshine.
And now, shall I get you some break-
fast? I haven't had mine yet, for I

left Susie to wait upon her father; 1

wanted to como to you at once."
"I didn't think nnyono cared so

much; but I never tako anything but
a cup of tea, In tho morning." Sadie
said.

"Oh, well, that was In tho used to be,
Wo nrcn't going to bother with thnt
old blotted page, now thnt we'vo turned
a now leaf," and thero wns a cheery
breakfast.

In a few days Mrs. Mosely announced

THE OLD LIGHT IN HIS ICYES.

her Intention of going on n visit to
he: mother, and asked Sadie to accom-

pany her.
"Why, It's been so long since I went

out doors even; the world would seem
o big and strange to me!" Sadlo said

pitifully.
"Thank the Lord, It Is big enoughfor

ui to move about a little, nnd strange
enough to Interest us. Howard Bays
you may go, and bo I shall take you,
tor mother' U such a homey sort of
place."

And Sadie went Bho knew nothing
of the dally letters that went back to
Howard, nothing ot the anxious ones
that cam to the old farm, nothing of
the careful watching and management
that Mdo her days just the pleasant
ones tlnrt they were.
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Life nnd henllli begnn to enn.e Mr Irt-l- y

back to her So rejoiced n' th
pink flush on her rltrt-k- s nnd tin ne"
light In her eyes. She was glowing
more nnd more like the woman shft
used to be. The weaknesswas leaving
her, tho melniirlioly slipping nwny.
Life began lo nfsunie nf.v nttrsrtlons,
and shesaw the end of It not ns the
old. drended dnrkneis, hut simply re a
going further on. It was ilow work,
but it was sure. There wns no bark-wnr- d

glanre. I'very step to whlrh the
moil iled was n better, pleasanterpinre
nnd tihf remembered ton vhldly the
horroi of the inlley up from which
she had rome, to risk even a glance
hvU nt (lie pobllns nnd ghosts Hint
peopled It

fler n time, Howard rnmn for hr
Ah. ,es tl.rre was tho old light In hl
oef' She wrs no loncfr nn object of
pity. Ho hnd no lonpcr to reach down
In hli ffotts to comfort her hut J ist
Flrnl.tht acmsp to ono on as bleb e

plane nn himself And In a momtnt
he felt It, and gp.e her back nil that
l.e bad ur.'rnfcloitsly withdrawn v

at the renewedJoy nnd rrnten'-ment- .

nnd taking It crntefully with-
out upders'tnillng.

nut wlso llttlo Mrs. Mosely I few
only she lntigl,o.l nnd chftted i f
cverMblng pIfo, just as If sho badi't
nn Idea Womankind,

CENT HAS BECOME POPULAR.
9

('limper I'rlrci MiiIiii Knornmin llf
ttiitnita for Hie hiinill Coin.

Less than twenty-fiv- e years ago that
oln or the United Htiitei ileslgnnted
uiiu v:i'iil tt.m iiiimiuttii iu wii- - iui

west, nnd seldom seen In the old north-
western states, the Washington
Post. Nothing wat sold for lesi than
a nickel, and prices wero arranged to
make even change. Now, in nil the
states, Including thosn of the Pacific
slope,which were the last to succumb,
cents are In common, everyday ue,
nnd prices are arranged accordingly
The effect of the changeIs. of course,an
Increased coinage demand. Three
presses In the Philadelphia mint nre
turning out li'.oon cents a dny. It Is

stnted thnt from 1703 to tho beginning
of our great war the coinage of the
cent piece nveinged only$2ii,000 worth
n jenr. Justbefore andduring the war
the coinage became unusually Inrge
but during the period of Inflated price"
It fell off very materially. In ISSf!

however, theie was a suddenanil grea
rise in cent coinage,and thete has been
no return to low figures. Almost one-hal- f

of the entl'te cent ininage of tho
United State has been executed In the
last fifteen jears: or. to be eMiet, IMI --

700,000 ot the 7Mi.D0J.000 pieces out
standing hap been struck since lWi.
And still the demandcontinues.

If this change had set In when the
crash of 1S73 cr that of 1S93 came on
it would have been regarded as a uat-ur- nl

result of hard times. Hut as it be-

gan with the ictiirn of prosperity after
resumption rome explanation other
than thnt of financial stringency Is re-

quired to ncrount for it. The Portland
Oregonlan thinks that probably the
potent Influence In extending the useof
copper cents Is the reduction of price,
thiough Improved machinery and les-

senedcost of production of articles of

universal use, which always are sold

separately, like newspapers. It sajs
the salo of papers for fractions of a

nickel everywhere east of the Missis-
sippi has cientcd an enormousdemand
for pennies, and predicts that this de-

mand for pennies will bo quite dou-

bled before long by the inevitable fall
of tho price of a single ride on a street
enr below rj cents.

The use of cents Is not n pncul a-- .tj

of tho poor. Many of the most costh
goods such as silks, vehetsand laur

are marked so as to require change
In this coin. Writers on economicsub-

jects state thnt the use of small coins
is greatest with the most highly dee'-ope-d

nations. We have heard but cue
objection to this leform in the I'nltel
Statesand that camefront a pastor of a

Wesle.nn church. Ho complained thai
on the' introduction of the eopper-u-tn-g

habit In his town the collection lc:l c.i
more than 50 per cent.

rho MiperlluiHia W,ir.l.
The.late Charles Caiicton Collin, the

author who first won fame ns a mr
correspondent, was once asked tho
secict of his ctjle, his gtaphk desmp-lion- s

having given hl3 levteis from ihe
front their great attractUer.css. He

answeredthat ho had no other method
other than to write his stoi) naturally,
as If he were talking, and then to go

over his copy and stilke out ocry word

not necessaryt the sense. Cuiieton's"
plan embodied n principle of winch
many ndvertisera hao siuce m .tiled

themselves. To Lo natural In to lie sin-cci-

to be concise Is lo l,e vigorous --

and these are cardinal virtues in the
economiesof publicity. Pai.adelulua
Hecord.

New lllie.ue ('.lifted by IihiiIiiII.
Scrumpov Is a new cilteate i ) wlilcu ,

football has given i,te In Eiigl.iiu It
Is a bad eruption, 0omln uiuiiectly
from dirty Jersejsand atitcilns espe-

cially tho torwards in Huguy tooiuaii,
who have to bhoe In scrimmages. It
ban beenproved tobo contagious.

OLD FOLKS.

Obed Thornton of Arcade, N. Y U

nicely past his 101'd ear. Ho was ono

of twelve chlldicu utid his own cUlldieu
wero also twelve In number.

Another of the old ladles who baw
Napoleon Is Mis. Augusta MuiiUiIch,
who lives near tfhnmoklii, Pa ugod
104, and who was tho subject ol a lu-

cent thrilling llio rescue.
John Rogeis ot Oakland, Cal., Is 104

years old, nnd a veteran of lln on tho

British side. Ho was boru in Malta.
Another person who remembers tall'

3 Isabella Graverat, a Chippewa, who
recently visited Detroit to give testi-

mony lu a lawsulL She passedtnrougU

the place in 1812, but her ago Is un-

known,
Threo fingers are still living who

took part In the first performance of

"Elijah" In Birmingham, England, 60

yearsago.
Recent deaths: John Swim, Deia-war-e,

Ohio, aged 103; Mrs. Hannah
Cuddebach,Vermilion, samestate, 105;

Louis Allard, Cohoes, N. Y.. 100; Pos-

sum Stove Ross, Massillon, Ohio, esti-

mated age,109,

PatrickJohnHlnde ot Norwalk, Ohio,

Is just past100. Pioneer William Scott
ot Delpho, Ohio, Is the sameage, and
says he's the only Jackson-Democr-at

living.
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It ! not tin' He-- that ate told about
him tliHt ii lniui minds-- It ih the imti
tfntli thnt luirl- -

Mr. J. H. IMi. Mnlakoff, Tex.,

myn "I took Brown s Iron Hlttum
ToV thill" and it cured tnu ut ouce."

Ihi'ie should l u I'larette himiti),' i

to fery lip thnt intern an outli

ir I he Umhj ! C'ultlui Trrlh,
II- - ulf utitl ui-- that old will fell trlt'l tmnilf Ml
Wis'Ui Kcxitiiiiv smcr lor t'hlMtrn tiLiuk.
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ST. JACOBS OIL

wr. will ccris TREE

One SaSSr Scarf Pin

'rices

.wwawaiMwwaj

4'Sfc'VlAS'NVN'N'

Sarsaparilla
Remedy

Years Cures

RHEUMATISM
con-

centrate
yTsjVtViVSVTirl

FreeSilver
f For 12 Coupons)

Oh. ion
I 2 Couponsand 12 ots.

WC WILL ALSO BEND FREE,
ONE PAIR OF

f. Link SleeveButtons ?
You will find one coupon lntldeich2 ounce bc and

two cojporii iDtlde each 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE

DURHAM TGBACCO.
SEND COUPONS WITH NAME AND ADDRESS TO

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C.

Iluy a bat,'of tins CelebratedSmokingTobacco,and read the
coupon,w Inch giv esa list of otlier premiumsandhow to getthem.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
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"PassYour Plate'

PLUG
of all commodities

have been reducedexcept tobacco, if
" Battle Ax " is up to date, V

Low Price; High Grade; Delicious J
S rlavnr. ror 11) cents vmi ortt W

almost twice asmuch Battle Ax
as of other high gradegoods. The
d cent piece is neany as large as
other 1 0 centpiecesof equalquality.

r vjri&fiAT'ysifr&.sKfi
00OOQOOOOO8OOO0000S0

A. D. 1 780.
Try Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa and

Chocolate and you will understand why
theirbusinessestablishedin 1780has flour-
ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

'."V

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester,Muss.

LOOP POISON
"aJ.ai"Vial,

ttehlnd

.iddrrw

yj

Ayer's

mjmwwm

We Guarantee
STAMPED

Sk&nouecsiiosCb.
ST.

MAOEFOR- -

'
ASK FOR

or
Polkua curil la IS t Mi

!). You ia be tmattt ut bowu lor lb ura
tirlrx undrr Kline luaimlill. II TUU tu

come tiere we will lo py railruaafro nU bowl
adno thsnw. If we fall lo cure. U youhire tuken

and aam i Hill tutve acliea ana Balna.
( In I It moulh.'arClrc ll-r- a on any part o( th body. Malr or

awl, II U IhU mlAHm NIHH
rA BAllAlt th mnst --" mf.mmimmmmUm Had imtmrntm

Jwt aafll4 aklll aaaat
guaranty.
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EVERY SHOE

LOUIS,

Men, Women Children.
YOUR THEM.

TertUrr
permaucullr

uniflT
bill,

Merrurr.
Patrhoa Vwl"tT kore Thraal,

riMBlea.
Br.krawi falllas

Utopiawrli raaaolUUIfttW inSmreemlHrNt
unconditional

aaaiiai
AbaolHta

RR.HRIV
Tcaayle, CHI0AC9.

Record.

DEALER

rrlmary, kce4arr

auaraJHae
I'Maflklliltau

application.
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GOOK IEMIY M.
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The Haskell Tree Press. TSE STAR STORE
T. 13.

Editor and proprietor

A.lf ertltlug rutt't mU known application
I have just received a nice line of

TerniB 11 per armcm, luTarUbly ciah .In new and seasonable Dross goods,

It ilvr.ce. Prints, 1'laids, Percales,

KntcrpilMthf l'ndt omoe, HnsVe'.l, Toxn. Hosier), Pants, Pant'goods,' Shirts
in Socorulclm Mall Matter and shirting, aho Dress trimmings

and notions.
V Saturday, Apr iS, tSoG.

Uk You are invited to call and exam-

ineA. R. BENGE, my goods and prices, with the
that )ou will find both
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SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co :

While in ojmour, call and eam
ne my Priceson Saddlersand Har-

nessGoods.
A U HENCE,

N. Main St. cvmour, Tcas

Alllllllllll'IMIKMI t linlos.
The following rate will be charg-

ed by the Ftu e Puu--s for announc-ment- s

of .candidates for ottice and
will include placing their name--, on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No- -

ember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district oltieei, .... 10.00
For count) offices, ... . 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3 00

A.M1IOII1MMMIIC11 t K.

For Assessor of Taxes
II II Sl'KnW L- -

PORT
Voursclf He is a foolbh man
uho Mould paj eventy-Ui- e

rents for an article ttlilch he
could tntv for fiflj. Keep
posted and our cash price--

will cause ou to prosper.

Half gallon pickles .

Haf gallon jelly . .

Ribbon cane svrup
Dark brown sugar .

Broken grain rice .

10 lbs Graham flour .

DreakfastTollded oat- -

3 lbs baking powders
Whole black pepper .

cent

fish
Iks

:j ,ts

jets
sack

;c pjekage
3S c pr can

Jl.13
Cal. apricotsand 10 c pr can
Cal. peachesand pears.-isj- "
15. K. peas & navy 3Cts pound
Common bulk 5Cts

creen lea ,3k
111) Alaska salmon
25 Fr sardines
Home dried peat.

Cal. Fva;

hc'tle
25cts bucket
35Ctsgallon

. 4Cts pound

. pound
. ijCts

.

.

grapes

beans
surch . .

.

35Cts
10c pr can

. 5c pound
peudes . . . 7 '.'C

tertliinif Warrantedand all
;oods sol.1 as tihat they are.er
vtlll refuurt the money He
are after you surr. and jou
sliOuM call and ee us

AUIILNE

LOCAL DOT.
Spendyour cashwith S. L. Rob

rtson and save money.

Who serenadedWill Hills, and
what did he say?

My new stock of dry goods have
arrived and are now open.

S. L. Robertson.

What's all this talk aboutMajor

llogart and a red rose"'

It you want something to eat
call on S. Robertson,he has the
best andfreshestot ever)thing.

Your dollars walk with a majestic
.stride of importanceat this store.

Carney t Courtwrigh

Choice fresh, dried Iruits just
received at S, I,. Robertson's.

Mr. I.. V. Ritur got home
Thursday.

California Dog Poisonat McKk-iiorb'- s.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon is off on a

trip to Foard county.
All aboard lor the school picnie

next Tuesday.

After May ist we will sell lor

cashonly. Kf.isikr it II vai:woor.
Dr. J. E. Iandsey is at Seymour

this week on professional business.
California Do Poison at McLk- -

MORh'S,

Our wonderful money saving
prospectsfatten the pocket book of
the thrifty.

Cau.n bv fir Cour 1 wrio in .

Mr. W, IS. Johnson got back
from Marlin Saturday. We under-btan-d

that he contemplates moving
to Marlin.

Mr. Towns reports that they

had fine luck fishing on Elm last
jveck.

My
Goods
Are for Sale!

POOIiK,

Gingham-!- ,

belief

Don't Forget
that 1 still keep 0.1 hand tlu just-

ly popular RaKton Flour and Break-

fast Food. If you haven't tried them
5011 should do so.

Yours for business,
A. W. Sl'KlX&FU.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, mother of
MeaS. W. W. and R P.. Fields, ar-

rived last Saturdayon a visit to them.
The fetching treatment for pri-

ces is to drop them.
Carntv fir CormwRtr.iiT.

Parrel pickles. Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat Hour, fresh
Rolled Oati and many other fresh
groceries at S. I,. Robertson's.

Mr. Robt Fields of Sherman,
son of Capt. W. W. Fields. i here
on a visit to his parents.

Housekeepers'Delight Hour is
fine none better for Sale by S. I..
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

' Read liivins to candidates.
Mr. I. R. Toles, who purchased

the Messerranch a few miles eastof
town and recently settled in our
county, was in town Thursday. We
understandhe expressedhimself as
well pleased'jo far.

The echoes of favor that reach
us daily have much to do with the
increaseof business we're now en-

joying. Carney it Courtwright.
Uncle Billie (W. A.) Walker

came in a few davs ago from Ryan,
I. T., where he now lives. He will
remain heresome weeks.

M. T. J. Wilbourn has sold his
interest in the McCullom Wilbourn
Co., hardwareand furniture house,
to his partnersand left for the East
on Thursday to purchasea stock of
drj goods and groceries,which he will
open up in Mrs.I5akhvin's old stand

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Reed were
bereft of their infant son by deathon
last Monday, the result of an attack
ol measles. The sympathy of all goes
out to theparents,who may yet find

Tlmilonerwljicli vi plucW from srth,
'MU'itly liloomIn hIUi tin- - liiinurtclli--
In theetiTiiHl par.len ol God.

It is throwing away money not
to pick up droppedprices, especially
when you strike such a windfall as at

Cauney it Covktwuioht's.
A fishing and hunting party

composed of Capt. W, W.
Fields and son" Jim and Robt.,
and Judge Hamner, Dr. N'eath-er-y,

P. T. Andrews and 15. R.
Chiles are down on the Clear Fork
making war on the fish and game
this week.

Mesdames Wilbourn, Riter,
English and Long and a number of
the young folks went out to the Joel
tank Wednesdayand caught a nice
lot of fish and had a pleasant holi-
day.

Rev. W. G. Capertonhas written
to Mr A.C Fosterthat he will try to
reach Haskell on Friday, May 1st,
anu will preachon that night. Also
on Saturday at :o o'clock A. M.,
subject,"HibleAuthority for Sunday
Schools." Also at 3 o'closk A. M ,

subject,"The SundaySchool and its
Relation to the Church."

hi -- 11 ..ncase auo.v us to express
through the Press our humble
and heartfelt gratitude for the
many kind actsand sympathyshown
us during our late tninfortunes. We
wis . to especially thank those noble
and unselfish ladies who remained
with us during the long.weary nights
of waiting and watching May
heaven'srichest blessings be theirs.

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Reed.

Mr. George W. Smith of mi-sou- ri

was here this week visiting Mr.
F. P. Morgan and prospecting for
himself and in interestof a number
of his people with a view of locating
in Haskell county, v. are imformed
that Mr Smith was well pleased with
city and county and will return with
a numberof his friends in the near
future prepaired to buy a large tract
of land on which to locate. We vv

all good citizens to our midst.

IS AFTER YOUR TRADE!
Wo are anxious to got a portion of Haskell county's trade.

We have a well selected stockof

TTe Sell:
30 Vils. Good Calico, for $1 00
20 " Best " . 1 on'l C'hildrens 8l.no Sliool Shotsfor fi

30 " Heavy ttittun Murks for 1.00
20 Yard Wide Homr-MI- 1.00
Kravy I'low Shoes,(lluckle) " 1.00
Ladle Glove Grain Solid LeatherShoes for . .03

" Dougola Shoes 1.00

A big line of Wilson Bros. DressShirts and Underwear.
We sell Summer Undershirts Irom cts. up. Sox and Ladies

hose5 cts up.
we Sell:

A good suit of Men's clothes for .... 88.90
nice Grey Flannel Suit for 5.00

An all wool Cheviot suit lor 6.00
An Imported Crepesatin lined suit. . 12.50

If you want to fo well dressed,cometo seeus. Can you with stylish clothes.
We sell the $3 Boss Hat for 2.20.
We sell the $2 P.oss Hat lor $1.65.

Conic to see us, or,if you cannotcome, your wile, and if are not pleasedwith purchases
th e back and get money! Yours truly - gmATJ ST0B.F

W. P. Tiit'RMOxn, Proprietor.

Reward Olferod,

Stolen D. L. Smith ranch, or
pastir., on the head of Hay creek,
filter n pannels of fence ised in
mak ng sheep pens.) We will pay
$10. or the arrest of the thief. Or
will .ay for and appreciate any in-

formation leading to his arrest.
Morion it Fkrouson.

Mittchell Wagons.
We taken the agency for I

Haskell county for this wagon and
aiein position to sell them as cheap-

ly as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. FlKI.DS it P.RO.

hj We Trade at F. . Alex &. i 0s. '

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem

orandumthere complete.
We always find kind and court

eous clerks to wait on us.
Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the greatest we find we
save money.

See those lap robes at half the
price others will ask you, at I. G.
Alex-- & Co's.

It's the truth we are teiling you,
and if it doesn't seem as big as some
of the fairy tales )ou daily read, do
us the justice to compare our goods
prices with any or all others.

SlenderPurses dont fearthe store
of F. G. Alex- - it Co.

GROCERIES.

IScst and cheapest toilet soap,
found at F. G. Alex- - it Co's.

Do )ou drink tea? I. G. Alex- -

have the Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be found at
. G. Alex-- it Co's.

Prices arc too low to be healthy at
. G. Alex- - it Co's.

A party of young la lies and
gentlemenwent out vesterdayto the
tank in the Joel pasturefor a fish-fr- y

and picnic. They were, as far as
we could ascertain, Messrs S. W.
Scott, W. G. Halspy, J. M. Hogart,
Will Hills and Johnny Vannoy and
Misses Fannie Hudson, Fannie
Tandy, Josie Andrews, May Fields,
LauraGarren and Emma Fields.

Dr. E. K. Gilbert's father from
Oak Cliff, a brother from Ranger,
a cousin from Oaklahoma and
one from Kentuckey visited him
this week. We understand that
some of the party think of locating
here, but the doctor was out of town
and we failed to see him and
particulars before going to press.

1.25
1.5o

Good Fhlits for
Work Shirts for

VHillc DressSlilrls
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A

fit
The ax Heaver Brandedand sold for $4 for $3.00.
We big line StetsonHats.

send you her send
goods

fr.,i

have

reason

best.

get

have

your

DRY

Laundered

house, TEXAS.

Whetherthe eas;lo screams the lion
roars, when subjectedto the tail twisting
process,the flowers will bloom in the spring
justthesame,and the minds of the people
will lightly turn to thoughts of the appro-
priate styles and goods. best styles
and greatest assortmentscan be found at

G. ALEX- - & Co.

Best value and Considerably more style he
hadfrom the handsof Miss Lena, Wilson in (he millin- -

ery line thananywherein the west, at F. ,'llex- - Co's.

New SaddleryHouse

AMEEXE,

Unlaunaered

GURLEY BROS.,

a send
and

Quite gale of wind from the
southwest prevailed here all day last
Saturdayand culminated in almost

storm during the night. Mr.
Koonce's residence, about half
mile east of town, was blown some
distanceoff its foundation and the
furniture considerablydamaged,but
none of the inmateswere hurt.

rainfall Saturday night, we
are informed by JudgeSanders,
keeps gauge, measuredthree-fourt- hs

of an inch. It made very
good season in cultivated land.

As we go to press it has been
sprinkling and there are stong indi-

cationsof heavy rain.

The Weekly Gazette,
Leading Silver
One Year
To every subscriber
Who pays $1.60 cash
For oneyear's subscription
To The FueePress,

j
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TEXAS.

We Are the Friendsof the
People.

Why so? we opened business
here and by so doing madethe only compe-
tition in this line worthy of the name, and,
as a result, prices are

Dcwn Twenty to

Forty per cent.

If ) ou want prices low in future,givc us a
part of )our trade. If you don't want
competition herein prices, we can't expect
any of your trade.

Stock Saddles specialty, for pho-
tographs prices.

liespoctfullyj
Gukley 13kos.

Paper,

Ilecausc

WAKE UP YOUR LIVER but
be sure you take Simmons Liver

Regulator to do itwith It will do it

every time, and do it so well that
you'll feel wonderfully refreshed and

strengthened. It is Simmon't Liver

Regulator that does it. There is

only one Simmons Liver Regulator,

and you'll knowit by the lied Z on

the package. Take nothing else,

and you'll be sure to get all the good

health promised.

Special Kate,

On accounof the annual meeting1

of the grand lodgu Knights Pythias
at Waco on April 20th, 189C, the F't

Worth and Denver city railroad will
sell tickets from Seymour fer one
fare $6.55 for round trip.selling April

19' and soth, limited to return April
34 th.

L. P, Davidson, Agt.

Yes,

WALL PAPER!
I've got lots of it now and more coming,

new andpretty patternsto suit all tastes, y ,

I7L GOT TO SELL IT

and you will find the prices all right
p. s.

I am still sellingdrugs,and my-Toile-
t ar-

ticles, soaps,etc.,are the purestand best.
Yours to serve,

A. 1. McLemore

KAUFFMAN BROS
mr"H332WK3&"'

The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West

jji.m.i.i.,.i..;,.ir
Texas.

Ve keep constantly

hand largo well se-

lected stock

Sails,Ins, Bridle:,

Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
St. S.PIERSUN,

President.

MMHMMWMH

a and

Etc. Etc.
Rigging

A. C. I...TONKS,
Asit.Ch.r,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAtELL,TKXAH.

rl General Banking Transacted. Cvllcl ions' madeand
Promptly Rcmilhd. ExchangeDrawn 011 all principal

Cilics of I lie Lnilcd Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee I'i.rson
P. D. Sanders.

SunbeamCultivator
Will bed up

co't' ' land.
. -

Will ir r.ipo
ami bunchcot-

ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton a
corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

on

NO BREAK PI7STS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
Wilis ILveets all ZE3e-q.ia.irercien- ts.

For Terms and Priceswrite to

Ed S. HTJGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

R. J, REED.
IN- -

Chir.

futiie in nmuds.
South Side Commercial Chestnut St.

AHILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get

prices ueiore uuving.

of

K0STEU,

DEALER

Hlock

Add unaerjjitTYKir nanv n JggjKi
nLBESTAND PUDE

Iff T.. --j

WWITC. TIM
icorflirvn3 one pound foil weiqHT

ij, i rrysnujacjureaonly by ' 1

Hland-to- s i.roodtfi..r.. nrX

J.
LKKI'IKIISON,

Easiness

5fli ImlnffltQMft frc

veC5fi wears:'

efciV--

St. I
i. .ti

t

ShJ
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